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Whites Leading Line 
At Selma Courthouse

\
SELMA, Ala. (AP)— thoee ̂ l ^ t a  J^leter

Scores of Negroes returned 
to the courthouse in Selma 
today to try again to regis-
ter as voters, but they 
found approximately 50 
white applicants in line 
ahead of them.

similar right4o-voto drivea 
were under way elmultaneoualy 
In five neighboring counUea for 
the first of twoi registration days 
thi.s month.

Besides Negroes who turned 
out at the Dallas County Court-
house In Selma, others were 
recruited for similar campaigna 
In Hale, Lowndes, Marengo, 
Ferry and in Wilcox counties.

The prospective new voters at 
Selma had priority numbers 
assigned earlier by Board of 
Registrars acting under federal 
court order. The numbers were 
given to more than 2,000 who 
ha4 put their names on a wait-
ing list while the board was not 
In session,

The first numbers called to-

talled to respond when their 
turn came up at a board meet-
ing Feb. 16. And among those 
who failed to respond two weeks 
ago, the. first 1̂  or so were 
white and they had priority to-
day.

Waiting behind them when the 
board opened its office at B a.m. 
were more than 100 Negroes, 
some of whoih stood outsids In a 
light rain.

Returning again to lead the 
campaign he launched six 
weeks ago was Dr. Martin Luth-
er King Jr., who visited the 
West Coast during the past sev-
eral days.

King’s workers have been mo-
bilising for what they hope will 
be a turnout of hundreds of Ne-
groes at voter registration Of-
fices in mostly rural counties of 
Alabama's black belt.

“ W# want a number that can’t 
be numbered,”  was the way the 
Rev. F. D. Reese of Selma de-
scribed the plans Sunday night 
at a church rally here before 
another Negro, a part-time mln-

told of a reported threat 
on his life in a neighboring 
county.'

During the rally, a Selma 
farm machinery employe identi-
fied as the Rev. L. H. Harrison, 
s part-time preacher, said his 
deacons at a churw in Lowndes 
County voted to discharge him 
after wWte men warned Wm to 
leave the county,.

"A deacon ^ o  was called 
outsMe by ohe White men in-
formed me that if I didn’t get 
out of Lowndes County by sun-
down, 1 would never be found 
again,"^Harrison said.

The stocky S2-year-old Negro 
said he refused to leave until 
the deadons quickly took a vote 
and agreed to send him back to 
Selma.

Harrison first identified him-
self several times to newsmen 
as L. H. Harris but. after other 
Negroes Insisted he had given 
an Incorrect name, he gave his 
correct name.

He said he was afraid of los-

Events 
In State
Yale Students 
Back Teacher 
P lan  Protest

(See Page Seventeen)

Dr. King Urges Peace 
Between Racist S^cts

NEW YORK (AP)— In the wake of the quiet funeral 
here for the slain Malcolm X, the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. has urged that Malcolm’s followers and those 
of Elijah Muhammed, leader of the Black Muslims, 
“ meet with us « t  the peace table.” ^

” I am concacncd over the vio-^

Blast Rips 
Apartment 
In Montreal

NEW KAVEN (AP)— a  
group of students prepared 
today to hold an around the 
clock demonstraton against 
a decision not to give a Yale 
University professor a per-
manent appointment.

The students said they would 
begin picketing of Woodbridge 
Hall, tiie university’s adminis-
tration building at one p.m. and 
keep it up until Thursday at 
4 p.m.

Associate Prof. Richard J. 
Bernstein of the philosophy de-
partment, deepribed as a popu-
lar teacher, was not granted ten- 
lu-e Friday by the tenure ap-
pointment committee in the hu-
manities.

A controversy over the ' uni-
versity’s policy toward tenure 
appointments has been smolder-
ing on campus. The Yale Dally 
News, student newspaper, re-
cently has written' a number of 
articles on tenure, many of them 
criUoal of the university’s deci-
sions.

About 50 students met Sunday 
night and formulated plans to 
protest Bernstein’s failur* to 
make tenure.

Raids 
Viet Nam

tones and threats of violence 
across the nation — particularly 
In the Negro community since 
the aseassinatlon of Malcolm 
X ,” King said.

Peace has reigned in Harlem 
and other Negro- diatricts here 
since Saturday's Muslim Rmeral 
for Malcolm X, who broke with 
Slljah Muhammad’s Black 
Muslims more than a year ago 
and formed a'rival Muslim sect. 
-Several thousand persons 
Mood In the bitter oold outside a 
thurch in Harlem during the 
•crvice, and about WO packed 
the church. There WM a heavy 
police guard. Malcolm pras bur-
ied In a cemetery in suburban 
Barwuaar.X>T.

The peace conferenal propoa- 
al by king, Negro h m  of the 
•outhem Christian Leadership 
Conference, came after threats 

I against Elijah Muhammad and 
his followers u  revenge for the 
staying of Malcolm x . Elijah 
Muhammad and leaders of hie 
Chicago-based sect have denied 
any coimection srlth the skurlng.

Kiiv, Nobel Peace PriM 
winner, made his proposal Sun 
day to a congregation of more 
t h u  X.OOO persons in the Victory 
B i^ lst church in Lee Angeles.

\ Elijah Muhammad, strongly 
led by his followers and

police, told the closing session 
of the three-day Black Muslim 
convention In Chicago Sunday 
that the outbreak of violence 
among Negroes has not made 
him shaky.

Muhammad, St, made a 
speech of S houlw and 16 
minutes, .during which he de-
clared: "There Is nothiflg shaky 
about Muhanunad. I’m not to ba 
killed.”

New Torfc poUee have arrest-
ed two Negroes on homicide 
chargee in the slaying of Mai” 
colm X, M. Thsy say one was a 
Black Muslim. Police say they 
believe fivS men were involved 
in the staying of Malcolm X  as 
hs Btartsd to Address a rally in 
a Manhattan ballroom a wsek 
ago Sunday.

Supreme Court 
Bans Maryland 
CeuEorsliip Law

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court ruled unani' 
mously today that state censor- 
Ship of movies must be based on 
a guarantee cC.prmpt Judieial 
review of bain o n R ^ e .

The couri deolarra invalid 
Maryland law requiing that 
films be submitted to a censor 
board before pubMc exhibition.

Justice William J. Brennan 
wrote the' court’.s opinion, de 
daring that the Maryland 
scheme ''fails to provida ade-
quate safeguards against undua 
Inhibition of protected axprss- 
Mon.”  •*

Justice William O. Doudas; 
Joined by Justice Hugo Black, 
a. separate opinion, said th 
concurred with SteWart t 
would have gone further.

" I  do not believe any form of 
sensorahlp — no matter how 
speedy or paratonged k may be 
—4s permissible,”  said Black.

The decision was given on an 
appeal by Ronald M. Freedman, 
uanager of the Rex Thsatsr In

(Sea Fags Tea)

The Nem Math-T

MONTREAL (AP) — An ex-
plosion wrecked a 20-unit apart-
ment building in suburban La 
Salle today and unofficial esti 
mates of the number of dead 
ranged from six to 20. The Mon-
treal Star said eight persons 
had been killed, rix of them 
ritlldren, and listed 30 persona 
missing.

A search was n ln g  on In the 
rubble of the U-knaped building, 
of which the middle section was 

obliterated by the 
Two adjoiidng wing* were 

heavily damaged by fire. In one 
of them only the t ^ ls  were left 
standing.

AS the dweVinge in the area 
of the blast were evacuated. 
The scene to an apartment de-
velopment at Bt. Clement and 
Bergevln Mreets.

Aarose ths crater were strewn 
schori IxxAs, satchels and other 
wreckage.

The blast ooeurred at 4:16 
a.m.

JUsMenls wtM had Red thslr

Old-Time Bell
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A 

pupil used an old hand bell to 
a ig ^  changes of classes today 
at New Britain High School. A 
brief blaze in an incoming 
power line knocked out   the 
school’s electric . power tor 90 
minutee.

The blaze occurred In a 
ixwerhouse between the school’s 
two main buildings. Classes con-
tinued as scheduled, and the 
Bohool was not evacuated.

(See Page Seventeen)

Coins Recovered
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — A 

cache of 49 gold coins whldi 
police said was pari of a stolen 
flO.OOO coin collection was re-

(See Page Ten)

Carnival Ride Provides Extra Thrill
It started as a pretty routine trip on The Sky Ride, a feature of a Florida car-
nival show. But half-way through, the ride broke down and this couple, 
along with some 50 o'ther passengers, had to be removed by fire department 
aerial trucks and utility company buckets. Nothing was damaged except the 
carnival’s pride. (AP Photofax-)

(See Page Ten)

Auto Crash, D r o w n i n g s  
C la im  Five State Lives

NEW HA.VEN (AiR> F lvef 
persona loat their Hvea and four 
ware orttically Injured In three 
occidento in Ooonectlcut over 
the weekend.

Three plYsona were killed and 
three critically injured when a 
car driven by Ivan Alvarez, 24, 
of Bridgeport, entered the Oon- 
nectlcut Tum ]^e going the 
wrong way and craahed head-on 
into another ear early Stmday 
morning. ~ -

The dead were AiWarea, Oene 
Paolettl, 60, of Stratford, the 
driver of the other- car, and 
Mrs. Manuel Rodriguel, W, of 
Bridgeport, a passenger In Al-
varez' car.

PaoletU's wife, Pattjela, 2B; 
Constance Mariano, 29, of Stra- 
ford, a passanger in the PaoletU 
oar; Rnd Angri Hernandez, 18, 
of 'Brldgapon, a 'puzen ger In 
the Alvarez car, were orttically 
injured.
- Bridgeport police reported 
that two officers in a patrol car 
aaw A|varei driving the wrong 
way on Stratford Avenue. Ai the 
patrol oar turned around, the Al-
varez car entered the turnpike, 
And thi crMh occurred mo-
ments lAtcr, poUev said.

Nine persons'' were in the AI- 
fares car, all of them going 
horn, from a wadding party, pp- 
Uee'eald.

In New Milford, two persona 
drowned Sunday after saving 
flve-yeanold Robert Kelly M 
New Milford ttom the toy Hous- 
atbnle River.

The boy fell''through loe into 
about 10 feet of water, state po-
lice said. IBs mother, Annette 
Kelly, 20, went in after him.

Albert Martin, 42, a neighbor, 
saw the two etruggling tai the 
river and went to their aid. He 
pullfd the boy out, 'then went 
back tor Mrs. KeHy.
' Firemen brought them out of 
the river, but they were both 
pronounced dead at New Mil 
tord Hospital. The boy was in 
fair condition at tha hospital.

In an out of stats accident, 
Paul JHuk, 59, of Norwich was 
killed when his car swerved off 
the Massachusetts Turnpike in 
Upton and plunged down a 50- 
foot embankment.

Huk’s wife and daughter wera 
hospitalized in Worcester.

ttommisaary Man 2-C Jesse 
Spivey, 27, of Waterboro, S.C., 
was seriously injured Saturday 
when he was caught between 
two trains «>ing in opposite di-
rections in Mew London.

Spivey and two friends were 
on.their way from Now York to 
the yutonarine base at Groton. 
They mistakenly got off the 
train before it reached the New 
London station and were walking 
along the tracks when the two 
trains approached.

Spivey was hit by a west 
bound freight train from the 
rear and then by the east bound 
freight train. One of the others 
escaped Injury. The second was 
treated for cuts.

State Woman ’s 
Found Near River

WEST SWANZEY, N. H. (AP)—Police say they be-
lieve an attractive 29-year-old Clonnecticut mother of 
two diedA week before her body was found on an isolated
river bank

Three young boys discover^ 
the body of Mrs. Dorothy Bar-
ber, of Winated, Conn., -frozen 
in icA Saturday near the Aahue- 
k>t River.

Her hUAbond, Lemtard, 20, a 
painter and part time bartender 
m Wlnsted, said he believed -riie 
and the blUldren were visiting 
friends in WiiMhester, N.H., and 
said he did .not know she was 
missing until Rva days after sIm  
was laM seen—Fsb. 20.

Dr. James M. BaRou, Ches-' 
hire County Medical examiner, 
said today a preMitUnary ex-
amination had not been suf- 
Rclent to determine the cause 
of Mrs. Barber’s decutti.

Dr. BaBou said ths woman 
apparently had been thrown on-
to the river ice ttom a  high 
bank. The preliminary sKaml-:

V I ’

nation did not indicate whether 
marks on the woman's body 
were caused by a beating.

A further examination was 
also planned to determine 
whether or not she had been 
sexually assaulted. .

Atty. Gen. William Mayi»ard, 
who took over direction of the 
investigation, said he planned 
to question a number of per-
sons.

Barber said he first learned 
Thursday frorrr an unidentified 
telephone caller that his wife 
failed to return Feb. 20 from a 
return trip alone to restaur-
ant where she had left her 
purse. She had been staying 
with frieivds, Mr. and Mrs. Rog-
er Sweeney, at Wiivcheeter, and

(See Page Ten)

-Kosygin Attacks 
U.S. White reaper
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet-'^for 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin and 
Red China have blasted the 
State Department’s white paper 
on South Viet Nam, but at home 
the document has drawn gener-
ally favorable comment.

Kosygin, spealdng at an East 
German government reception 
Sunday in Leipzig, said the dev 
partniect paper' was “ not' a 
white *book but a black book — 
the dirty a’cts of the Americans 
can not be recorded in a white 
book.”
' Peking chimed hi that the 
U.S. statement was a pretext

Slight Drop 
In N a t i o n ’ s 
B i r t h  R ate

launching new^ attacks

U.S. P la n e s  
Accidentally 
Hit Comrades

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  ̂ B57 air 
strikes against the Com-
munist Viet Cong have 
been halted in a Mekong 
Delta area after the Amer-
ican bombers accidentally 
killed four South Vietna-
mese troops and wounded 
15.

Officersfl aid the error result-
ed from poor liaison between 
ground and air units. Under the 
system of communication be-
tween ground advisers and 
planes, it takes about three 
minutes to sail off an air Miike, 
they said.

Government forces with U.S. 
helicopter support continued a 
ground-sea-air offensive in the 
delta area 160 miles southeast of 
Saigon. A large Communist 
force was believed to have been 
operating in the area- 

There were no reports of 
damage to the Viet Cong, but 
government forces came under 
heavy mortar fire this morning. 
Two soldiers were kRled and IS 
others wounded.

The B67's and Vietnamese sir 
force Skyralders had been 
pounding toe area for five days, 
but it was difflcidt to assess the 
effectivenesB of the strikes. Air 
crews reported hearing second-
ary explosions after their bomb 
runs, including one major blast 
that could have been a muni- 
timw depot.

The ground operation was 
launched Saturday when two 
battalions of paratroops were 
flown to the front in 137 helicop-
ters. It was the biggest IMt ef 
the war. ’—
'' Government lorcae faiwlBg 
out through the region reported 
no major contact wMh tha Com- 
munlats, but toe area was heav-
ily mined and there was some 
sniper Are. ' ’’

Two weeks ago Vietnamese 
fighters sank a ship carrying a 
large oatgo of arms and ammu-
nition off toe coast of .central 
Viet Nam.

The possibility of inersased 
action by U.S. Navy patm  sUpa 
against vessels running guns 
from North Viet Nam to guerril-

-m

against North Viet Nam.
The 14,000-word document, las in toe south increased fd '

WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
\ estimated 4,064,000 babies were 
bom in this country in 1964, 
about 1 per cent below toe 4,081,- 
000 in 1963, the Public Health 
Service reported today.

But the service added that toe 
decline in the birth rate, which 
began in 1967, tapered off last 
year.

The provisional birth rate for 
1964 was 21.2 per 1,000 popula-
tion, a reduction of less than 2 
per cent from toe rate of 21.6 
for 1963. This comi>ared With a 
decline of 3.6 per cent in the 
rate between 1 ^  and 1963 and 
a drop of 4.3 per cent between 
1961 and 1962.

The birth rate stood at 26 per

Two Plus Two Still Make Four, 
But the Trick Is Knowing Why

issued Saturday charged that 
Communist efforts to conquer 
South Viet Nam are being “ in-
spired. directed, supplied and 
controlled”  by North Viet Nam 
and that “ recently the pace (of 
aggression) has quickened and 
the threat has now become 
acute.”

A check with several senators 
produced agreement that the 
State Department had made a 
convincing case on the extent of 
Communist involvement in the 
South Vietnamese war. Several 
said they thought the white 
paper may have been Isstied to 
condition the American people 
to toe possibility of expanded 
U.S. action in Viet Nam.

Henry Oabot<Lodge, appointed 
by President Johnson laM Fri-
day as a special consultant on 
Viet Nam, said the document 
confirmed his belief that “ if the 
external pressure against South 
Viet Nam were to stop, the sit-
uation would then l>ecome one 
with which the government of 
^ u to  Viet Nam could deal by 
itself.”  He is a former ambassa-
dor to Saigon.

Kosygin, Who was In'Lelpzlg 
for toe 800th anniversary of the 
Bkist German city’s trade fair, 
said he had not read the U.S. 
government’s white paper on 
Viet Nam. ,

But he added: “ When one 
murders women and children 
and when women and children 
are driven froni their homes, 
then these acts can not be 
recorded in a white book — at 
least no one in the world would 
believe this.”  *

lowing the new Amerioon wWta 
paper on the war.

*1716 document tsoueij by . the 
State Department aaid a North 
Vietnamese “ maritime Infiltra-
tion group”  has been sending 
weapons, supplies and red 
agents southward tn increasing 
numbers.

In YtAoauka, Ja{Mn, Vice 
Adm. Roy L. Johnson turned 
over command of' toe U.S. 7th 
Fleet to Vice Adm. Paul B. 
Blackburn, declaring that toe 
fleet is at a' new peak of readi-
ness because of the Viet Nam 
war. /

” Wlth/no respite in rigM, tha 
7th FlMt casts an even more 
dlligeiK and watchful eye to 
eventslaa they take {dace In the 
troublv spots of Southeast 
Asia,”  said Johnson‘ in a cere-
mony abpard toe fleet flagriiip, 
the cruiser Okiahoma Q t ^

' ‘The BUddllliMa ‘ ‘ ’iaunei)^' 
peace drive in Saigon over the 
weekend, calling for an end to 
foreign intervention in the divid-
ed land.

(See Page Ten)' ^
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Mansfield G>mmends LBJ 
On V i e t n a m e s e  Policies

News TidBits
from the AP Wires

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.«from South Viet Nam or a nego-

' BDITOR’S NOTE — Bvan Infi 
(be "new math”  2 plus 2 equals 
4. But now instead of Juqt Jekm- 
tag what toe answer is, the stu-
dent gets to learn why. That'a 
bow Katie Mueller, 14, and in 
bar third year of the new math, 
explains toe syetem in the fol-
lowing first of five articles. Ka-
tie attends a Junior high school 
Sl Redlands, Calif,

ASSOCRATaD PME88 
•oM  peopU, parUoHlarfo 

 greats who don't underetaad K, 
Seem to think the “new math*. 
Id an Ingenloua way of making 2 
Blue 2 a«ial 6.

Mot so. Aotualiy, the Wg

.th not only teaches you how,deny two quiubers. the aiumrer is
it aleo teaches you why you do it 
that way.

You may aak, “ Why bother 
learning 'why,' If you alroally 
knmvjhow’ T'̂  .

Well, knowing how to do 6 
proUem la fine <— until you Iqr- 
get how. But if you know why a 
problem Is done a certain w ^ , 
you aren't as likely to forget the 
how.

Among the Rrst tiilnga taught 
In tha new math are the theongs. 
<d oominuiarthre and Meooiattve 
peiaciples. Tbaae a m 't  to  ««m - 
p h e^ d  aa ttwir mag sound.

Tbs commutative nrinotile 
foe gddUioa — or CPA'

MfM Hr «  *

not affected by the order in 
which you add them.

The commutative principle 
for multlpUeatlon' CPM — ia 
based on the same Idea: S Umea 
4 equal 4 times t.

Tha assoolaUve princi|toa are. 
simUar.'

In fact, many people use the 
associative prlnclide for addl- 
Uon — APA — without really 
knowing it.

For instanoe. If you w«M giv-
en the problem qfRddi|ig 
U  idus U, you aami dnve it In

foUow He order of 
 rs and say, “ IT phie 

  i l l U W . ' ’
to stdve

 >

right, of Winstect iconfers with 
New Hiunpfbure nuthoritles investigating the death 
of hii wife, Mrs. Dorothy Barber, 29. Atty. G«l  
WUUain Maynard, left, is in charge of the investi* 

jon. ‘ ChdahtN Xounty Shertff FiRmk Walker
’ataikEnt) M addlkiing. (AP Phwtofax.)

Mike Mansfield of ..Montana 
commended Prealdent Johnson 
today for "trying to H*ep the lid 
on a highly dangerous volcano” 
tn Southeast Asia.

Mansfleld, opening another 
round of Senate debate on U.S. 
policy In South Viet Nam, 
pralaed the administration for 
the issuance of its White Paper 
oyer the weekend.

Mansfield, toe Democratic 
leader, disagreed sharply with 
those who contend the atolnis- 
tratlon has no policy in South 
Viat Nam, That policy, Mans- 
fleM declared, “ la to ti^'to pre-
vent a  great war la Asia”  and to 
try to keep a. commitment to the 
govtirmnent in South Vtet Nam. 

ton. Wilham Proxmlre, D-

Jfia.. in a mAJor spsach, praised 
otanaon’s “ restraint and parse- 

veranca”  tn the war ageinet the 
Oommuniets.

tiated peace.
"We can not take part in a 

conference that merely ratifies 
toe fruits Of aggression,”  Prox- 
mire said.

Today’s debate followed a de-
claration Sunday by Sen. Rus- 
aell B. Long, D-La., that in his 
Judgment toe United States Will 
do whatever Is necessary to wlit 
the war in South Viet Nam “ and 
If Communist China comes in 
we will take them on and if Rus-
sia wants to deal herself a hand, 
we will go ahead, but there will 
be no eanotuary.'*

Aaked by reporters to 'com -
ment on this aseerttoo by the 
Democrutio whip, Mansfield 
defended tt|e right at “ every 
senator to expreaa hew ha 
fsele,”  and voiced hla eupport of 
tree debate by senator! on ev- 
ei|^tlde iiC fhaAiRn lasua.

East German Preendent UI- 
bricht caps visit to Cairo by 
signing fl00.0(W,00« worth at 
credits to Prerident Nasser . . . 
Vatican eourcee say they do not 
eoepeet Pope Paul VI to make 
any trips In the Immediate to. 
tore House Republican
Policy Committee votes te bade 
substitute for adminietrattea’a 
Appeiarhln bill . . . Supreme 
Court refuses to rMOBstder pre- 
vtons' decision and wUl not re-
view BlUie Sol Estee eouvlotlow 
on charges of conspiracy and 
fraud . . . Former Vice Presi-
dent Nixon “only way" te ewd 
Viet Nem . war Is with eyste- 
nmtlo navel aad air etifhaa at, 
North VletnamaW inSItary tar-
gets . .... BHssard eswitthMa 
hit eastem' Nehiaaka, etoalng 
schools in Idnroln and cutting 
traffic m Omaha to a mlnknum.

New Eagtoad goveeaata atoet 
In Beeten; cUsousa prcmoeal fo r  '  
four-etate authority to operata' 
rdll paauDger setvlco . . . Rgt- 
Fdnaaid Mteiray, Sootland Yard ' 
bodyguard for tha late Sir Win- ^ 
stou. rettiaa Buprema
Court leta iedaion HMM thati

I

i

ICanandd a g a in lii^ R f *
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PACE TWO
M A ljC H B S T E B  E V E N lM G  H l ^ L P .  M A N C H E S T E R , C ON N ^ M O K P A Y .'M A ItC H  1 ..1 W 8

“ TH E  W AY 

I H EARD IT ”  j
 ̂ C

h y  J o h n  G r u b e r  1

Qreffor Piatl«or«ky h»a a^son later; Tin too lazy to look
book In tba workz which will 
•hortly be ireleased by Double-
day, titled “CellUt," and the
advance copies have bean suf-
ficiently literate and controver- 

• sial to merit excCrptlnR in both
“Time” "and “ Saturday Re-
new.” Doth concentrated on 
his attitude toward conductors, 
which is far from flattering.

. AcQording to ^r. PlaUgorsky. 
he .has played pnder more than 
300 conductors and, to Jtidge by 
his remarks, none of tliem was 

’  wholly 8atls^actory from his
point of view. Xpst of his ex-
perience wac as a-soloist, since 
after 1928 (when hfe .abandoned 
the first chair of the. Berlin 
Philharmonic) he devoted him- 

^aelf to the cello, entirely as a 
soloist. He had spent 4 yeardv^® 
an orchestral player and wda 
25 years old at the time.

My recollection is that I first 
encountered him in the season 
o f 1931-32 when he appeared 
with the Boston Symphony 
playing; the sole cello part of- 
Sttanas’ tone-poem "Don Quix-
ote” and his own transcription 
of Mozart’s E-flat Horn Con-
certo which he saw fit to trans-
pose into th< tonality of D-ma- 
jor. It may have been one sea-

»«Bad Breath
lin u t tilllM Ckarceil tihlit 
SwHttM MeSlhStenxh hi S Miniitu
or your 43C back at druulat. Cliaw Btll-au 
tabitti wbanavar your oroath may ofltno. 
Bollena noutralln acidity, iwaatw mouth 
and atomach. Sand postal to Ball-ans, 
Oraniaburt, H. Y., (or llboral trao aampla.

Person To Person
We read a 
definition 
by Irvin 
Cobb, in 
which he 

said,
“ Advice is 
what the 

old give to 
the young 
when they 

can no 
longer set 

them a bad
Stu Johnston 
example.” Of 

course he was humorously 
referring to individuals,, not 
to business fimis, for in 
business, age is not the d^ 
ciding factor in whether a‘ 
company sets a good or bad 
example. A firm’s basic 
ethics govern all their ac-
tions from the beginning to 
the end,' and we humbly 
submit'that it is our ever-
lasting goal to exemplify, 
all that is good in serving 
you. Dillon Sales ĵ nd Serv- • 
ice, Inc, Your ford dealer, 
319 Main St. Phone 643-1 
2145. •

it up, for it iin't important.
Mr. Piatl((orbky makes some 

harsh cracks at conductors as 
a  c l ^  and some particularly 
harsh cracks at certain Indi-
viduals amongst the craft, not 
excepting Maestro Toscanini. 
(Incidentally he gives an 
amusing account of luring Tos 
canini ,t o  his stateroom on a 
translantic crossing to get him 
td play cello. Toscanhil alleged-
ly spent over half an 'hour Um- 
Ing, and then it was time for 
lunch, so he never played.)

Some of Mr. Platigorsky’s re-
marks about conductors are all 
too true, but I have a feeling 
that, he underestimates the dif-
ficulties of the job. I believe 
that subcoiisciously he has it in 
for conductors Inasmuch as he 
was never able to play exact-
ly aS he wanted to when appear-
ing as a soloist, or when he 
W^a principal cellist of the Ber-
lin Philharmonic. (Doubtless 
when, he played in a cafe en- 
smble'Sbe felt much freer.)

New this hampered feeling 
comes to every soloist Wth 
every conductor, and it is not-
able that Mr. \ Piatigorsky is 
much more affable .in his re-
marks about pUu îsts with 
whom he has appear!^ either as 
accompanists or as- mehtbers of 
an ensemble. Tet with all the 
goodwill in the world, no'con-
ductor can accompany with^M 
orchestra as a pianist can aCN 
company with a piano. 1216 or- 
ohsstra, consisting of 70-100 
players, can never be as flexible 
as the pianist

Moreover, reheeursal time with 
a pianist is much longer than 
with a conductor. OrchestrSLl re-
hearsals will cost nearly a hun-
dred times as much as a piano 
rehearsal. The soloist foots the 
bill for the pianist and cuts the' 
time ahort from the accompan-
ist's viewpoint Som el^y else 
foots the bill for the ondiestra. 
Tbe conductor has to watch the 
budget this time, so he may cut 
things short. The shoe pinches 
or is comfortable, depending on 
who is wearing i t

Yet Mr. Piatigorsky fails ut-
terly to consider the problems 
of flexibility or costs in oon- 
demning Conductors. Conse- 

I quentiy he is pretty hard on all 
exponents of the baton, in com-
mon with most other soloists. 
Even Rachmaninoff, who had 
great conductorial experienM 
himself, was hard on conduc-
tors,- with, the notable exception 
of Custav Mahler. Mahler, inci-
dentally was disliked by both

much greater ReJclbnity. When 
you’re playing trtoe. tor exnm- 
pie, you can talk things over 
with the other two membere <t 

 |4he group and come to eoihc e ^  
M unicaMB adjustnlent in niat- 
ters of tempo, dynamica, phrae- 
Ing, and so on.

tW e, you talk these matters 
over with the conductor, and you 
play your solo parts for him so 
he knows exactly what you 
meaii. But he oanv talk It over 
wHh every one of the 78 or more 
playecp In his orchestra, each of 
whom^has as definite Ideas as 
to how TO composition should 
go as has tils soioM or the con-
ductor. X

1 Can tWnk of up more exas-
perating task than trying to get 
a satisfactory perfortifancs of 
the Beethoven violin concerto 
out o f an orche.stra, when you 
are the solof.st. There will ila-.

South Windsor

Three Bond Issues 
Receive Approval

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and Notes

  Three bond issues total...„  - 
015.000 .passed handily at Satur-
day-b special, referendum. But 
only about 810 voters of 6,000 
enable turned out to vote.

'The referendum approved 
bond issues of $678,000 for an 
18-clasa loom addition to the 
high school; $266,000 for an 11- 
class room addition to the Eli 
Terry ^hool, and $78,000 for a 
new fire station.

are me so.«.-.u i..e .c w... vote for the hjeh whi^l
doubtedly b?82 violinists In the addition was. Yes, 605 and no, 
orchestra, each of whom plays *’ '* •
the concerto, and each of whom 
has definite Ideas as to .its In-
terpretation. Then the conductor 
will have his ideas, which he

^ s  Tnualciana of the New York 
railharmonlc and the concert- 
goers of New York'City.

When H comes to ensemble 
play.lng there is also much 
greater rehearsal time and

won’t get either, for he'll be 
fighting all the fiddle players, 
and not a few of the viollsta 
who are converted violinists and 
also know the composition.

IbUB there may be close to 40 
Ideas of interpretation on stage 
at'the moment, and the wonder 
is that the soloist manages to 
come out as well as he dOe$, or 
as close to his owm interpreta-
tion. Mr. Piatigorsky is well 
a'ware of the facts but he hasn’t 
reasoned things through to a 
proper conclusion.

In fact he cites a remark of 
Koussevitsky: ‘ ”niey don't want 
to follow me. You know why? 1 
have two dozen potential con 
ductors In my orchestral’ ’ Kous- 
sy might have added that he had 
fifty potential solotsts as well. 
This sort of thing doesn’t maks 
any conductor’s job any easier.

Piatigorsky dies three res-' 
sons v^y the guest conduqtOi 
has it easier than the re^laV 
maestro. "He really..knmra his 
one program, the oi^estra 
doesn’t know Wm, aha every- 
6ne knows he will go a'way." 
Many a true thought has been 
spoken in jest and this is one of 
them.' 1

Mr. -Piatigorsky has been 
playing the solo cello' part In 
“ Don Quixote’ ’ since 19K so he 
Should really know it, asi well as 
the orchestral part. The con-
ductor who performs this work 
ones in ten to . fifteen years 
hasn't this great ^vantage.

Yet aU the ceUist'a eamillarity 
with a work does not' guarantee 
success in performance, I have 
already noted his first'appear-
ance with the Boston Syntphony 
which was really great and mer-
ited Richard Strauss’ compli-
ments on Piatigorsky's perforrtv- 
ance. I am familiar with the' 
performance he gave under 
Fritz Reiner, when that con 
ductor had the Pittsburgh, just 
about the time of World War H 
This, too, was a great perform 
ance. Unfortunetely, It Is not 
hard for me tO'; recall a much 
later performance, still of the 
same work that Piatigorsky did 
under Munch in Boston.

The less ssjd about that, the 
better. Mr. Piatigorsky has the 
first name   Of Gregor, not Cal- 
purnta. 'And lip ease you wonr 
dcr who Chlpumia was, she 'was 
Julius Oaesar’s wife and repu-
tedly “ above reproach.”

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

GREEN MANOR BEAUTY SALON .
360 MAIN STREET

G e t - A c q u a i n f e d  S p e c ia l
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

March 2-3-4

MAKE AN 
EARLY

APPOINTKIENT

p a r m a n e n t  w a v e

• 8 .5 0

643  -  4052

HAIRCUT
INCLUDED

SHARP-EYED SALESMAN
NORWALK (AP)—A. C. Rob-

inson, 24, of Stamford, has'been 
charged with robbery with vio-
lence and is being-held In lieu 
of $2S,0(XI bond. Harold F. 
O’Donnell, the operator of a 
Norwalk liquor store, said he 
sold Robinson a ‘pint of whiskey 
Saturday night, then called po-
lice. Robinson looked like the 
gunman who robbed him of $142 
on Feb. 23, O’Donnell told po-
lice. Robinson was arrested five 
blocks from the liquor store.

^  INSTANT 
{IN TER IO R S *

BY
H e r m e n e  H e r t h e y  

D ECO RAT IVE  
CO N SU LT A N T  

*  6 4 3 -9 9 5 8

368; the elementary school'addi 
tion, yes, 573 p   \  ̂
fire stit.tlon, yet, 650, and no, 
163

By diatricts the vote was: high 
school addltioh. District 1, yes, 
166 and no, llOpWstrict 2, yes, 
440 and no, 96l\elementary 
school addition, Diatnqt 1, yes 
146 and no. 120; DlstriSv^, yes 
427 and no, 104, ahrt f're 
District 1, yee, 194 and no.x5i 
and District 2, yes 456, and nd  ̂
78.

The high school addition would 
be built by the fall of 1966. The 
Eli Terry addition -would be 
cdmplsted along with the school 
this fall. -

FTA Seta 4>rinclpal 
The Pleasant Valley PTA will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. A nom-
inating coihmittee >̂ 11 be chos-
en to present a slate of names 
for officers for next year.

The membership will also dis-
cuss the social event to be held 
In'connection with inaugurating 
,officers at the May meeting.

Guest speaker of the evening 
will be-Richard Petersen, prin-
cipal of the Pleasant Valley 
School. He plans to speak on 
"Teacher - Evaluation.’ ’- 

All the teams involved with 
the parent-teacher basketball 
game have been holding prac-
tice sessions. Team competi-
tion is expected for . the game to 
be held Friday. Mar. 5. •

Science Fair Slated 
The Avery St. School PTA will- 

hold its annual children’s sci-
ence fair tomorrow In the audi-
torium.

This year’s ’ fair Ytrill have 
some 300 exhibits from Grade 2 
through Grade 8. The Judging 
Mdll 1m  done by groups of teach-
ers. All awards will be in place 
for the ' PTA membership and 
other interested- persons to view 
starting at 7 p.m. The exhibits 
'Will be closing for the night at 
S:30 p.m 

Ttiere  will be.no room  visita-
tion or business meeting this 
month as the sdsugg. fair is 
ths program this month. 

Basketball Friday 
Th^ Avery School teachers 

versus parents basketball game 
will 'be, held Friday. Mothers 
versus i^omen teachers game 
will be Held at 7 p.m. Fathers 
versus thV men teachers at 
p.m. 'ITierA wjU-, be an admis-
sion charge;  ̂ '

Girl SCbout Sunday 
Browniss, Girl Scouts and 

leaders are requested to at-
tend their respective churches 
March 7 to begin Girl Scout 
week. Scouts are requested to 
wear their uniforms.

Church schedules are: First 
Congregational Church, Main 
St. 10 a.m. service, St. Marga 
ret Mary’s 9 a.m., St. Francis 
of Assisi 9 a.m.. Our Savior 
Lutheran 10 a.m., St. Peter's 
Episcopal 10:30 a m.. Wapplng 
Ocanmunity 9:30 or 11 a.m.

Parents are requested to 
bring girls 15 minutes before 
services to-receive further In- 
•truotions.

Rabil H. Rirfiard White sec 
tends (nvitktlons to Brownies 
and Scouts to attend services 
at Temple Beth HUlel Friday, 
Mar. 5, at 8:30 p.m.

Scoot Event Planned 
The Connecticut Valley Girl 

Scout (jouncil's Journey into 
Girl Scouting will be held 
Saturday, March 13 at the 
Hartford Armdry from 10 a.m.

, .sader Mrs. AlMrt Oagg 
will have an exhibit on health 
and sa^ty. Junior Troop 238 
leader Mis* Loulae Dillert, In-
dian Lore. ^

Three girls from Junior 
Troop 930 leader Mrs. Fred 
Palmer will exhibit eafnp craft 
and Cadet Troop 200 leader 
Mrs. John Todd win exhibit 
homes. v

Brownie Troop 788 leader 
Mrs. Fred Monls will also par- 
ticlpate.

This event will climax Girl 
Scout Week and the public is 
invited. Admissitm is free.
; Cadets Hold Party 

Entertainment, games and re-
freshments were provided by 
Cadet Troop 200 at a recent 
surprise party for Nancy Hill, 
daughter -otJtfrr and Mrs. Wal 
ter Hill, who is leaving with 
her family for California.

Plan Given Approval 
-The planning sivl zoning 

•Commission gave preliminary 
approval for a plan of de-
velopment and reconstruction of 
a structure belonging to FYank 
and Helen Petraitis, 1006 Sul-
livan Ave.

The conunission also received 
a request for a change of zone 
from A-20 to CX on property of 
Ray Holcontbe and Warren 
Howland. The property la at the 
intersection of Graham Rd. and 
Sullivan Ave.

A public hearing will bo held 
on these two Items March 16 
at South Windsor High School 
at 8 p.m.

The commission also received 
maps for preliminary approval 
of Orchard Heights aufodivision 
on the Gray property o ff Avery 
Sl  There are 65 lots involved. 

Decomting Talk Set 
The South Windsor Women’s 

Club wlU meet torUght at 8 at 
the Orchard Hill School. James 
Pascoe of the House*of Jlmp- 
ers Interior Decorating, Ware-
house Point, wlU apeak on "Tra-
ditional Decorating for Contem- 
pory Homea.”

Cburch Meeting Tonight 
The Sunday school teachers 

of Our Savior Lu^eran CJhUrch 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church. Tomorrow, there will be 
a mid-week Bible study class at 
10 a.m. and junior confirmation 
class at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, there wilj be an 
Ash Wednes^y • Lenten family 
worship service at 7 p.m. On 
Friday, yOuth choir practice 
wiU be held at 7 p.m., adult in-
formation class at 7:30 p.m. and 
parish cjioir practice.At 8 P-tb- 

Potluck Supper Slated 
The church achool teachers of 

the First (Dongregalional 
Church, Main St., will hold a 
potluck supper in the church 
hall tomorrow evening. A pro-
gram is planned following the 
supper. , .

Thursday, the church com-
mittee will meet in the Walcott 
Building at 8 p.m. Friday, 
“ World Day of Prhytr”  serv-
ice will be held at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Cliurch st 10 a.m 
preceded by a coffee hour at 
9:15 a.m.

Sunday, Mar. 7, at 4:30 p.m. 
the first in a series of six Len-
ten services between the Wap-

Oiib Park 866
Cub Pack 866 bad Ita i6lue 

and Gold banquet Sunday, Feb. 
38, a t ' the Amerloan Lefion 
Home. The paok 16 sponsored by 
ths Msnehester Association for

Sheiiiwold on Bridge

the Help ot Retarded OhUdrun. 
A apsgbettl dinner was donat-
ed and served to about. 100 
members and gusste by Kino 
Paganl.

Tke Rsv. Ernest J. Ooppa of 
ths caiurch of ths Assumption 
gave ths Invooation. Hie ftsV. 
Melvin T. Peterson of Bmsnuel 
Lutheran Church gave the Ben-
ediction.

Walter Partington, aoout 
oominiasloner, preeented the 
pack charter to Nathan Joy, 
Institutional representaUvs,  who 
then preeented It- to Cllftord 
Sullivan, oommlttee chairman, 

-and to Roger Thiel, oubmaster.
The following awards were 

preeented: Bobcat to 01«m 
Lutam and John Sullivan; wolf 
badgM to Ricky Thiel, James 
Bruce and Charles Blesu; gold 
arrow to Wayns Umberfleld 
and James Bruce; bear badges 
to Cfiiarleo Langlvin, Brad 
Smith and Raymond Phelps; 
one-year service stars to 
Charles Langi'vin, Brad Smith 
and Wayne Umiberfleld.

Also, two-year service stars 
to FSohard Zboray, R o b e r t  
Phelps, Michael Gorman, Ricky 
Thiel, Raymond Phelps, Paul 
Sullivan, Jamee Bruce and 
Steven Taslllo; one-year service 
star to Mrs. Kenneth Yeo-
mans, den mother; tjwo-year 
service star to Mrs. Glinord 
Sullivan, den mother and to 
Roger Thiel, cvfomaster. ’

Honored guests, besides the 
clergymen, Walter Partington 
and Nathan Joy. were Norman 
Fendell, president of MAHRC; 
Mrs. Thomas Woods, principal 
of Bentley School; Donald 
Woods, junior high school spe-
cial education teacher, and 
Miss Margaret Barrie, a teach-
er of special education classes

b r i d g e  w ^ y e r s ^ R ;
VERY DEVIOUS PEOPLE

By'ALFRED s AEWWOID 
NMionsl Mo t ’s  Team CbampAon

"Entertainers are simple, di-
rect people.”  Jane « i lo  re-
marked the oQier evening after 
s-bridge g a m e ."I f I ^

pmg Community Church and the 
First Congregational Church 
will be held at the WapiXng 
Community Chvfc.b.

Manchester Eveidng Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telepbone 644- 
0148;

C hurch W om en 
T o  H ear Pastor

The Rev. Robert Lundstrom 
of Salem, N. J., will be guest 
speaker at a meeting of the

to 8 p.m. with exhibits by jun -, women’s group of the Prwby-
;ior ahd cadet scouts. > ^
i A Brownie comer, movies, a I Oie church. He will be accom- 
, model camp site with live 1 panied by ^ e  Rev. Kenneth 
campers and senior Girl Scouts Gustafson of Calvray Church.

I actually preparing for a two-1 The Ruv. Mr. Liundatrom,
week national roundup in Idaho originally from New Britain,
next July will be featured. I ha* ministered to American In- 

I Local troops having exhibits dlans in the Carollnas. He plo-

S are Junior Troop 918 leader neered a church lijJ^orwlch 11 I Mrs. Frank Hayes, Junior Troop years ago and. has Uught In
various public schools. He alto

Cast Named 
For Musical 
B ylT M V n it

Tke cast ot 'Tittle Pawnee
Brother.” a mu^cal wrlttbn by 
Ruth Rowley with music by 
Mary Blish. has been announced 
by the Children’s Wing of The 
little  Theatre of Manchester. 
The play, sponsored by the Jun-
ior Century Club of Manchester, 
Inc., will be presented April 10 
at BaHsy Auditorium, Man-
chester High School. Curtain 
time is 1:80, 8:80 and 8 p.m.

Walter Grzyb setd Mrs. Jayne 
Newlrth, members of the edult 
drama group, will head the 
adult caat ae the mother end 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Lang. Otb  ̂
er adult performers include 
Frank MlnuteHo, Irving Maim, 
Jeanne Adams. Toni Fogarty 
Ann Miller, Lee Burton. Adele 
Davids. Andy Gavazha and Jay 
Hershey.

Heading the chlldren’a cast as 
members of the'Lang family are 
Kathy KeUy, James Nicola, Tom 
(Joodln, Jos Kelly, Beth Blanch- 
fleld, Mary Jane Quinn, Kalbie 
Kolbe, Ellen Donahue, Stephen 
Daunt, Margaret Lauder, Chris 
Saunders, Kerri Kolbe end Lo-
retta Neary. Mike Adams will 
portray the orphaned Pawnee 
boy.

Other ohlldren include James 
and Patty Sherman, Francesca 
Gatae, Jessica Menn, Daniel end 
David Pleia. Gregory Kelley. 
Paula Famell. Karen Saunders. 
Sharon Keenan, Allaon Ku^l, 
Page Adams, Shelly Stone,'El-
len-KroJewskl, Jane Furr, P ^  
trlcla Bennett, George Whit-
ing, Cherlee DelTallo. Robert 
Gay and Dante Gatea.

Alio, David Pine, Michael 
Parker. Karen and Rickey Ar- 
mogida, Carol Ewing, Janet 
Kelley, Marsha McKeough, Su-
san Dixon, Bonnie Irwin, Jean-
nette Bennett, Virginia Lom-
bardo, Denise Maney, Linda 
White, Patty O’Neill, Janet 
Engberg, Susan Marcello, Pris- 
cllta KiUredge,,Donna liuUer- 

Oloi'la Sullivan, Cheryl

make' you laugh 1 do something 
funny, but you bridge players
are so -devious.”  ’ 
comedienne was referring « v l -  
ously to a hand that my vrife 
had Just played. ,

Op9n }^  King of

opened- the
spades, and Miss Dulo overtwk 
with the ace and returned her 
Other spade. West won and con-
tinued with a third spade.

Since East was obviously out 
of spades my wife i^ e d  ^th  
dummy’s jfck  of hearts. Unable 
to ovir-run» Miss Dulo discard-
ed a diamond. . -g 

Declarer could not afford to 
lead a trump: West would win 
with the ace of hearts and lean 
a fourth spade, whereupon EMt 
would overniff dummy. To 
avoid this my wife cashed the 
ace of dlainonds and continued 
with the <Sf(*qen of diamonds, 
hoping to dlscbtrd her last spade. 
Miss Duk) ruffed, preventing the 
discard, and obliging my wife to 
over-ruff.

Process Continued 
Undaunted, my wife led a club 

to the king and continued with 
the jack of diamonds. East 
ruffed, and my wife over-ruffed 
again. Declarer got back to 
dummy with the ace of clubs 
and led the ten of diamonds. 
East ruffed, and my wife over-
ruffed for the third lime.

Now South led the queen of 
hearts, and West took the ace. 
When West led a fourth spade 
Bast was out of trumps and 
therefore could not over-ruff 
dummy. . '

“ See what I hjean?” MLss 
Dulo commented. ' ’You want to 
take the hearts out ot my hand, 
so you play diamonds and clubs 
to do so. Bridge players are de-
vious.”

I’ ll remind her of this the next 
time I watch her on television 
and laugh until I cry. There 
must be a less devious way to 
bring tears to my eyes.

Dally Quesflon 
Dsalar opens with one no- 

trump, and you are next. Hold- 
llig: Spades, KQ-J-9-8: Hearts. 
A; Diamonds, 8-7-32; Oubs, 10 
4-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. It Is too dan-

gerous to overcall in a five-card 
suit regar(|leu of which side is 
vulnerable. If one of the small 
clubs were changed to a apade. 
you would haye a borderline 
non-vtUnerable over-all of two 
spades.

North dealer '  
North-South vnlaefthh ' 

NORTH
A  73  •> '
V  133
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A K  • > •
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A K Q J 9 8  *
^  A  
0 873 3
  1042   9 1 l € t

aOUTH
  10843 .
C) KQ 1098 .
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  Q I 5 . ;  ,

North Bait South Hoot
1 o  Pus 1 ^  4 ' 4 ' ,
2 0  But 2 9
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P ope D istributes 
T rad itiona l Hats
VATICAN C3TY (AP) Pope 

Paul VI has started distrlbutihg 
 galeroo —red hats — to the 2T 
new cardinals of the Roman 
OathoUc Caiurch, Vatican 
sourcee said today. Indicating 
the pontiff had decided against 
abolishing them.

The broeto-brlmmed, taaoeled 
Valero, once uied as a shield 
against rain, la a TOO-year-old 
symbol of the caixUnalata. It is 
pictured on the coat of anne of 
every cardinal. Until   last 
week’s ceremonies, elevating 
new princes of the Ohurdi, It.s 
conferral had been the center of 
the InvesUtifte of cardlnalo.

In the drastically revised cer-
emonies last week, Pope Paul 
replaced it with the biretta. a 
square ridged clerical hat. 
While the galero Is never worn, 
the biretta often is.

Eugene Cardinal  nssexant, 
dean of the Sacred Cfollege of 
Cardinals, said Saturday the 
Pope had not decided whether 
to eliminate the galero com 
pletely or have H delivered to 
the new cardinals privately and 
without ceremony. Today. Vati-
can sourcea said the Pope ap-
parently felt the galero should 
remain as a symbol of the car- 
dinalate with exterior ceremoni-
al manifestations concerning its 
conferral stripped away.

For Bhelnwold’s 36-page book-
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald. Box 
8318,- -Crand • Central Station, 
New York iT;-N.Y.-*—  •rue*'*-' 

• - ^  OoBrT%hl. 1865 ‘
Gonecal Features Corp.

L e g )  F o o d  P e r  P e r $ o n

GENEVA—The world’f  popu-/ 
lation Increased bg&two per cent 
In the 1963-64 ^arm lnr year 
while agricultural prodiKtton 
rose between one and twp per 
cent. Thus, the 'United NAtlon.s 
Food and Agriculture Ot)^niza- 
tion reports, food per person 
decreased by a fraction Of one 
per cent. _ / -
_______  i  - ___

Annual Banquet 
Held by Legion

The American Legion held Its 
annual banquet for officers.^ 
oommHtee workers and w Iv m  
on Saturday night at the Amer-
ican Legion Home. Approxi-
mately 50 Legtonntires, and 
their wives attended.

After a steak dinner was 
served there was dancing to the 
music of Mike Oates and his 
orchestra. A buffet was also 
served later In the evening.

The post officers attended a 
First District meetinlg in Glas-
tonbury yesterday.-

MA:N S FA'.T hVRTfOftO 
Alh :n riLNiD *“r” '*u b. • ,

THE 'BBA'A'LEa lu 
' " A  HABD DAYH^mOOH* 

/ 6;S0-6t36 '
pins El\1s Presley In v 
"KID GALAHAD"

8:00

STATE

D O N ’T
• >'

1 stu SA V E  with Bolajid’s low pric6t prov-
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heatinf

ou.

BUY A  DROP OF FUEL O IL 
UNTIL YOU GET O U R ... 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT D E A L !!

2 n d u  SAV E A G A IN  with Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundreda of pramium Itama 
at no extra.cost to you.

BOr^S»1000 TRIPL^-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIU TODAY

HIATINO 
SPECIALISTS 
SINCE 193$

NAME

STREET .   . J

c it y '
.'   • . • • • . 

• . r * . "
a

TELEPHONE   ’ i.

24.HOUR
CUSTOMER

lURNIR
SERVICE

BOUND (ML
«t West Cem r St*

i

Tr M ^ —  $48*4130SPWIPii^PV

OTrved OT district commander 
of the Royal Ranger* wmuUngRoyal Ranger* acouUng 
program In New Jersey and Is 
presently it* national coordi-
nator. The Rev. Mr, LundaLrom 
has served for the.'past *even 
year* m Salem, and ha* been 
called to pastor a church in 
Ossining, N. Y., u  of April 1.

The meeting will be open to 
question and answers. Mr*. 
James Riuiaoiq will be devo-
tional leader. Hosteaae* will b« 
-Mr*. Robert McAllister and 
Mrs. John Makulls. Rafreshi 
menu will be served.

MANCMtSItft t 8J?
AMHtl fPti PAMKiNG

THE MARINES LAND ON A  JAPANESE^ 
PACIFIC ISLAND I HIGH VOLTAGE I

____ . HUNG IN EFFIGY
 TJBW DBUD, India (AP) — A 
Crowd of 200 Indians bum$d 
Mao Tie-tung and Ho Chi Mlnh 
in sffigy ouUid* the North Vist- 
names* consulaU gsneral today 
and dsmandsd that the Indian 
govsmment does the consulate.

The tame effigy was used to 
rspresent both Cfommuniet lead- 
ere. Asone demonstrator re- 
paatad Sanskrit vsrsss from 
H i n d u  scriptur**, anothar 
poured keroaene- on the effigy 
and set fire to It

Police cordqaed off the consu-
laU and kspt ths erowd>away 
from it  ^

Ths dsmonstratoru rsprssant- 
*d ths HaUonal Marxist Asso- 
sjg^on and ths India-First Fo-
rum. ,

X F R O  
G R A P H I C

‘ .OPY SlRVICt, INC.

9 *  REID'S

MS-VUT

The”  production etaff of the 
musical imder David Nawlrth, 
production manager, includes: 
Arch Steward assisted by Jim 
Sherman, Jim Nicola, Jim 'Wag-
ner, Frank MimiUllo and Iwe 
Burton, set construction; Fr#(l 
Blish m , set design; Jim Wag-
ner, llghU; Roberta tookwood, 
makeup; Marilyn Mann 'and 
Adele Davids, props; Ruth 
Rowley, Betty Lundbarg fnd 
Toni Fogarty,'^'Costumes; and 
Ann Miller, etage manager. j 
' "Little Pr.wnee Brother,”  th* 
fourth major production of the 
Children’s Wing, is th* story of 
an early pioneer family who 
leave tiielr Vermont farm to 
seek the New' Frontier. They 
also adopt an orphaned Paw-
nee boy into their family.

Rahearsale are now in prog-
ress, under the direction of 
Fred Blish m . Beverly and Lee 
Burton are In ohargu of the 
choreography.

Proceeds of  ̂ th* production 
will benefit various eharltlss 
supported by th* Junior Cen-
tury Club, including Lutz Jun-
ior Museum. Mimoueetor Child 
Ouidanoe (JUnlc, Jnstructore 
the Handicapped, GARK, Cfood 
Ship HOPE. Salk InaUtuU, Ra-
dio Free Europe and the dub'e 
scholamhlp fund.

Tickets may bs jpuitfitasad 
from - Mrs. Nick KrasesUa, 376 
Porter St.; Mrs. W. C i^ f  H*s- 
t(Mi, 13f| Hany Lane, Vsmon; or 
any membaf of ths Junior Oon- 
tufy Olpb. . ,

NEW RW DT n X m . 
CM0AG6 ( i $ ) - A  Mm Ssrlft 

and Oo. ptoot wIB be bulk In 
Warn Haven vt6; prodt^M N fr 
Mai adheaWea, th* an-
nmmeed SaAinlay. Hm plaat is 
nohadMlid to b* soiF lto s l to

NONE
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FA C E  THRE E

Events in World
BLANTYRl!, Malawi (AF) -4  

Fromlsr Hastings -Bands says 
the rebellion led by former For-
eign Minister Henry CSiipem- 
berc has bean cruirtied.

In a radio broadcast, Banda 
 dfd his security forces had 
•lain three rebels and captured 
180 other members of the force 
that marched on the capital in 
an attempt to assassinate the 
premier and his ministers.

Yhe premier said Chipember* 
was in hiding and the rest of his 
fCHrce scattered. Mopping up will 
continue,' he said. Until .all the 
rebels are taken and "(ihipem- 
bere himself accounted for — 
dead or aHve.'”

Thoee captured will be tried 
lor treason, he said.

governn
AfrlOT’s

'Natioaal Oouneil of Liberation, 
which seeks ths overthrow of 
PrsAier Hendrik Verwoerd’s 

ernment hnd an and to South 
apartheid racial laws.

BERN, BwMssrland (AF) — 
a«viss voters agrssd Sunday to 
fetain sconomic. restrictions the 
government put into effect last 
year to check tnfltalon.

The. measures Include credit 
restrictions, limitation on for-
eign in-veftment and a- ban on 
such nonessential building as 
luxury apartments, gas stations 
and movie-theaters.

More than 60 par cent of the 
nearly 1.6 million male voters 
voted wHh the government.'

COPENHAGEN (AP) — Two 
18-year-old East Germans es- 
eaped to Denmark in a blizzard 
In a stolen boot that almoet 
sank under the weight of the ice 
that formed on It. . . .

Police said the youths set out 
from the Island of Ruegen tet- 
nrday night and fought their 
way acroee the gale-whipped 
Baltic Sea to the tiny port of 
Amager, on the eouthem irtiore 
of the island of Bornholm.

elderly white 
bomb expkxAon at 

isburg railroad

BLOEMFONTEIN, South Af-
rica (AP) — South Africa's 
highest court today threw out an 
appeal by white_;scbooI teacher 
PYederick John Harris, who has 
been sentenceiy to death for the 
murder 
woman 
the Jo; 
tion.

Harris/ 37, was sentenced 
Nov. 6 by the Pretoria Supreme 
Court. .The court ruled that he 
ptan^a the bomb In the main 
concourse of the railroad station 
and that he was not insane when 
h* did so.

Testimony during the trial 
bnked Harris with the African

SfilOUL, South Korea (AP) — 
The'South Korean government 
freed 784 prisoners today from 
20 prisons. The amnesty com 
memorated the 46th anniversa-
ry of Korean uprslsings against 
Japanese rule in 1919.

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — Any 
attempt to Introduce commu-
nism Into Kenya will be strongly 
opposed both by the government 
and the pe<mle. Finance Minis-
ter James (iicburu said during 
a weekend rally.

"I  want to make It quite clear 
to you hero today that commu-
nism la not and will never be 
our policy,”  Glchuru asserted.

Marathon for Rod, Gun

WELLINGTON. Noyv Zea-
land — Former baaOball star 
 Tod Williams Inaugurated a 
i^-and-gun marathon arrang-
ed » y  the Government Tourist 
OfflcexThe diallenge waa to 
try to oatoh a big-game f t *  
and a trout and to shoot a deer 
within 24 hours. Williams com-
pleted the maraihon in 10 hour*, 
36 minutes.

O gw d d ’s M other 
Still S e e k i n g  

N ew  ̂ v i^ e n ce
to s  ANOEUS8 (AP) — Lee 

Harvey Oswald’s mother says 
she is still seeking evidence to 
prove he was Innocent of as-
sassinating President John F. 
Konnedy.

Day in and day out people 
come to my house,”  said Mar 
guerite Oswald. "My door is 
always open to everyone. My 
phoiie is never off the hook. I 
want to talk to everyone. You 
never know when you learn 
something new.”

She deecrtbed herself to news-
men as “ one ot the loneliest 
women on earth.”  Mrs. Oswald 
said her two other sons, Robert, 
29. and John, 32, "m y sister in 
New Orleans and all my friends 
before Lee’s arrest have not 
spoken to me since.”

She remarked; "Nobody 
knows how one person could feel 
so alone.” ., „   ̂ ^

Mrs. Oswald, 67, talked to 
newsmen after she came here 
Saturday to appear on a televi 
slon show.

She said she lives In a three 
room, $86-a-month house in Fort 
Worth, Tex. ‘

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

m r.tg

6:46 (40) i^*nturM In Time

7:10

180) Sports Camera 
22) i lM  Bighiuihts 
40) .Peter Jeimlnge—News 
( 6-20-*0) Toreae to Bottom of
(12) To Tell the Truth 
(S3-S0) Karen 
(24) (jompleet Gardener 

1:00 (24) The French Chet 
(12) I’ve Got a Secret 
(2M0) Man from U.N.C.L.E. 
I 8-3040) No Time for »gU. 
(12) Andv “  ......

8:30

( 3) Movle  ̂ (C) 
(IR) Suhscriptlon 
(24) TIk" Macic F 

Dnnzpr Man

Griffith

9:00 (M) popuiatl'(M) Population- Pr 
( 3-12) Lucy Show 
UO-23-30) Andy Wllllame

Problem

6:00 ('3-10-12-16-23) Moria 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(30) Memory Lane 
(M) Kindergarten 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Admiral and Swabby 

6:30 (40) Superman 
(34) What'a New?
(10) Movie 
(18) Movie 
( 8) Yogi Bear 
(40) Adv<

6:00 ( 8) New*
(24) Survival In the Sea 
(30) Flash Gordon 
(10) Eye-Dentity 
(401-Laramie
(22) Roclcy and His Friends 

8:10 ( 3) News, Sports. Uyhther 
6:15 (30) Rocky and His Friends 

(32) Club House 
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 

6:30 ( 34) Wliat's New?
(10-22-30) Huntlev-Brlnkley 
( 3) Walter Cronkite 
( 8) Gallant Men 
(13) Newsbeat

6:46 ( 20) Peter Jebnlwfs—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movle  ̂ (C)

- ................1 TV
Room

____ _ . Man
(12-22-30-40) News. Sports.
Weather 
(10) Movie

SEE SATim uA Y’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE IJ8TINO

(O
o-mr~nrr «...

,18) Subscription TV 
9:30 < 8-20-40) IBin* Crosby

( 3-12) Many Happy Rethrna 
10:00 (10-32-30) Hitchcock 

( 3-12) CBS Special 
( 8-30-40) Ben Cnaer 
(34) In-Sohool Preview 

ll:00e( 3-10-23-30) News. Sports. 
W e^er

11:15 (10-30) Tonight
(20) l.,eo Crane ----
(40) ABC NlrtitlUe 
(13) C3ir1s CTiark 

11:30 (12l Movie
( 3) Movie (C)

11:30 (21) Tonight (C)
(- 8) Movie

( 8-30-40) Wendy and Me
h ' ..............  —

^iow

TRAINER MAULED
THOU(5AND OAKS. Calif- 

(AP) — An animal trainer prod-
ding 12 Hons onto pedestals In a 
cage was attacked and severely 
mauled by one of them Sunday 
during an aiwuaeanent park per-
formance.

Otet Juszyk. 38, the trainer, 
WOT treated for lacerations over 
his torso, arms and legs at Co- 
nejo Valley Hospital. He was 
listed in gati8fa/:tory condition.

Brutus, a 176-pound, 12-year- 
old male lion, pounced on Ju-
szyk during the closing act.

Juszyk escaped from the cage 
after two other trainers prodded 
Brutus with long poles.

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 75 
minute lentfth. Some stations carry other short newscasto.)

WDBC—1S6S
6:00 Long John Wsde 
8:00 Dick RoblnioO 
1:06 Nowli Sign Off- 

WHAY-«1»
6:00 Gene Anthony 
6:30 New*. Sports ani, Weathef 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Joe Edwards 
1:30 Sum Off

WINF—U80
6:00 Wall Sf Today. _ ^
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford' 
6:45 LovVcll 'iTiomas: Sp-ns 
7:00 News
7:36 InvllsUon to Learning 
8:00 Life Line

8:30
9:30

12:16

6 :0 0
6:00
6:46
7:06
7:.30
7:60
8:10

10:06
n:00
11:15
11:30

5:00
7:00

13:00

Jerry Gordon 
Speak Up, Hartford 
Sign Off „

w n o-ioss
Afternoon Edition 
News, Sports, Weethsr 
3 Star,Extra 
Conversation Piece 
News of the World 
(3ongreesional Report 
Pope Concert 
Nlghtbeat 
News
Sports Final 
Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141S 
Lou Terri 
Ken Griffin 
Sal LaRosa

The sign that puts money to work for people 8«d SthMT
ftmeus braatfs

/

T op o ' dw

* Cra^ Choice
* QuaKty-tlM

fiM S t n o a t  

you'N aver aat! 
EariyWtak 

Special!

Porterhouse or T-Bone Steaks 89*

BonelaM SirloiH Steak <—■» *1.35 *

Fresh Green Peppers 2  “»29®

ST0P&SH0P 
brings excitement to 
all your Lenten Meals!

r  AIM

A Hartford National auto loan can put a new car In your driveway 

In a matter of hours. Ratos are among the ioweet anywhere...

paymei^ can be spread over 36 months... life Inwranoo Is In- 

dudod at np extra cost Look for our e lg n ^ ^ C ^ a t your car

(hpiM'i or stop In at

’iSANK AND TRUSTH A R T F O R D  N A T IO N A L
• '' .' ' 'It',,. J

Haddock Fillets 
Swordfish Steaks 
Halibut Steaks 
Dressed Smelts ' 
King Crab 'Meat^ Alto

Looking for idea* 
for Lent? A t Stop 
A Shop you’ll find 
all kinds of fish 
fresh from the'sea 
. . . even cooked 
f l a b  f o r  y o u r  
hurry-up meala.

fKalf-Gallon Ice Creani

V ,

5

Regular 
pries 69*

W ^ n o m f o n r o m o m t u m M o n s
s  * »,'

V (i

r-'-
! ' i
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B o l t o n

Uniform Fiscal Year 
Seen bv Next Year

H m BoMo b  boara-. of flnanco^ng with the clock from east to
'hopes to change the town to a 
nntform fiscal year starting in 
July, 1M>. Plans now call for 
a  10-year bond issue of about 
gSOO.OOO to aocompUsh the 
change wMh what the board 
terms the least strain on the 
tajcpayeri

T ^ e e  are normally due May 
to June 15. Bolton’s fiscal 

year runs from Sept. 15 to 
8ep t 16. This necessitates bor- 

. ipwlng In anticipation of tax 
' revenue In order to run the town 

from Sept, 16 to May 15 or so. 
Already this year the town 
treasurer has borrowed 6245,- 
000.

According to the board of fi-
nance, the interest on the 
money borrowed has been in-' 
creasing about V>00 each year. 
Mainly because of the Increase 
in the amount that must be 
borrowed. This year the town 
will-pay about 63,500 in inter-
est.

The board of finance figured 
that over a  ten-year period, 
this increase and the payments 
on the bond issue would cancel 
each other ou t 

The board met yesterday 
morning to stsut w <^lng on 
the changeover. Chalnnan Nor-
man tTeuss and a  'member wlM 
attend the selectmen's meeting 
tonight to discuss the matter 
with them and to ask that a 
town meeting be held in a  
month or so to  approve the 
bond isBua

The board of finance will 
ask the sdecbnen vdiat addi- 
tionai expenses they anticipate 
In the next year’s budget 

The finance bioard will also 
ask the board of education for 
a  predlcUon on the Inorease in 
Its budget requests for the neoct 
fiscal year.

The board of finance said It 
win probably use the one^miU 
which bus been set aside each 
year for tfaia changeover for 
any deficit I t  tentativdy pre-
dicted that the changeover wlU 
cost the town about two mills, 
based on the present Grand 
l i s t

Supports TV DtsoQssioB
Board of education cbaiimein 

Barold Porcheron, In a pre-
pared sUtement, has urged aU 
townspeople to watch a  Chan-
nel 24 panel discussion Thurs-
day <m fiscal Independence for 
boards of education.

Serving on the panel will he 
Raymond Cooper, a  meimber of 
the Bolton board of finance, 
who Will oppose fiscal Independ-
ence. The program is one «of 
the Municipal government se' 
lies and will be moderated by 
Rr. James Brown of the Re- 
gkmal Affairs Center of the 
University of Hartford.
• Porcheron said that he" was 

"delighted to hear of the com-
ing television panel discussions 
on fiscal authority of bounds of 
education.”

His statement continues, *Tn 
recent weeks the Bolton board 
of finance has sought to de-
crease what it terms ‘unusual 
powers granted to boards of 
education by the statutes of the 
state of Connecticut.’ Confusion 
baa resulted in the ensuing re- 
^ r t a  and discussions. The 
words ’autonomous,’ ‘fiscal in-
dependence,’ ‘fiscal authority,’ 
etc., need to be clarified so that 
qur townspeople may have a 
better understanding of their 
meaning.

‘T urge every person in town 
to witness these TV panel dls- 
cussiims on Channel 24 Thurs-
day, March 4 at 9 p.m. and Sun-
day, March 7 at 5 p.m. It is im- 
-po^ble of coufSe for all towns- 
peoplo to attend local meetings 
Where these matters are dis-
cussed. Therefore this provides 
a  golden opportunity to hear 
both sides of this important 
matter.”

Bomareo Namea Slate
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. 

Foulke were elected co-presi-
dents of Bomareo, town, couples' 
club, at a meeting held itoring a 
skating party at their home on 
Bolton Lake Saturday night. Dr. 
and Mrs. L. Norman Dutton 
were elected co-secretary-treas- 
urers.

« The Foulkes moved up from 
aecretary'treasurer. Foulke was 
recently elected president of the 
new Bolton Outing Club.

Members of the outing club 
were guests of Bomareo Satur-
day. A meeting of the outing 
Club board ot directors was also 
held. Annual dues for this or-
ganisation, which is not affiliat-
ed with the town and is open to  
any family in the area, were Mt 

' a t 610 per family or 66 for a sin-
gle person.

About 60 persons attended the 
skkting party- Those who pre-
ferred to stay •indoors played 
cards, and even the-'̂  hardiest 
skaters eventually came in out 
of the cold.

'Two guests from Bangkok, 
ThaUand, not used to the north- 
sm  latitudes at all, remained 
todoors the entire evening.

To Attend Prayer Day 
Women of Bolton Congrega-

tional Church will attend a 
World Day of Prayer service 
BL Peter’s Episcopal Churc. 
Hebron Friday at 10:80/A. 
The Rev. John Cross, pastor 
the Hebron and Gilead Congre-
gational Churches will be the 
guest speaker. *

Those attending shouM bring 
the ir ' own sandwiches for a 
lunebson in P b s l^  Hail at noon. 
PesssK and eoCfee will be pro- 
^ d ^  A bustnsM meeting will

Ai^one interested may attend. 
Anyone needing tranqwrtatlon 
Hiould call Mrs. R. Kneeland 
jbnac, Bolton Center Rd.

The observance of the Wochl 
' O sy cC Prajrer has been qioo- 
fund  cmuially alnoc 1887 on the 
ftaat fViday of Lent by the Unit- 
Md Obmeh Women, •  depert- 

; «f tb s  Council of
Tbs nstwatk of pray- 
bgt arpund the m>rld 

CUB touelHs

R oc k v i U e-V e r n o n

Mayoralty Candidates

west.
In every country women will 

follow the same ordtr of wor-
ship, concentratlRf on the same 
international theiAe, "What 
Doth the Lord Require?”

Mrs. Jesse Jal McNeil of Pas- 
sedeiA, Calif., prepared the 
service this year. She is the first 
American Negro to be cboeen to 
write the prayer service.

Members of the Woman’s So-
ciety of Christian Service of 
United Methodist Church will 
attend the World Day of Prayer 
Service at St. Mary’s Church 
in Manchester.

Parent Meeting Cut 
"-The meeting of junior-aen- 
ior high school parenta sched-
uled for tonight has been can-
celed due to the illness of some 
mfflnbers of the organising com-
mittee. The meeting was set 
to discuss a parent-teacher 
group for the new school.

A telephone survey has been 
made to discover what sort of 
organization, If any, parents 
favor. Parenta who still have 
not been contacted by a mem-
ber of the phoning commit-
tee may call Mrs. Robert Gor-
ton, Mira. William d a rk  or 
M n. Russell Winther to give 
their opinions.

A new date will be set for 
the meeting as soon as possible.

Church Women Meet
‘The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service of U n i t e d  
Methodist Church will meet to-
morrow a t 8 p.m. in the sanc-
tuary. Mrs. Herald Lee is in 
charge the program en-
titled "Why Easter Music?” 

The Confraternity of Chris-
tian, Doctrine of St. Matuice 
Church will meet tonight a t 8 
in the churrii basement. The 
musical review will rehearse 
tonight at 8 in the church.base- 
m en t The musical review will 
rehearse tomorrow a t 7:30 
p jn . Discussion Group I  will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 pm . a t the 
home of'Mrs: James Rich.

THOMAS J. McCUBKER
Democrat

i. Jm<
B rien '

The eclectmen Will meet to-
night at 7 in the town offices.

The public building oommis- 
Mon will 'meet tonight ok 8 in 
Om  conference room.

SAMUEL W. PEARL 
Republican

Mandiester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent,'- Cleme- 
weD Tonng, telephone 84S-898L

Bom In County Down, Ire-
land . . . Family moved to Can-
ada, 87 years ago . . . educated 
at S t  Paul’s College . . . Mani-
toba Commercial College . . . 
Served as a Navy Gunner In 
the Royal Canadian Navy dur-
ing World War H in the North 
and South AUantio and the 
North Pacific theaters . . . 
played amateur hockey for 15 
years . . moved ttf this country 
17 ysars ago . . . resident of 
Vernon 14 years . . . agent for 
National Biscuit Company for 
12 years . . .  head of own in- 
surance agency a s .a  represen-
tative for the Nationwide In-
surance Companies.

Married to the - former Bar-
bara Deptula of Rockville. . .  
resides on Burke Rd. . . . three 
daughters, Marilee, 9, Lauren, 
8, and AUson, 8 monthsi

Aldermah on RockviUe City 
Gounefl for seven years . . . 
chairman of the Rockville Po-
lice Commleston for five years 
. . . active member of the sec-
ond Charter Consolidation Cmn- 
mlssion . . . chairmsa. of the 
Rockville Board of Finance. . .  
former member of the Rock-
ville Traffic Commission and 
former chairman.

Member of RockviUe Elks 
Club . > . RockylUe-VeriioB Ex-
change Club . . . Kosclnaako 
Benafit Society . . . P o l i s h  
American Citizens Club . . . 
S t  Joseph’s Holy Name Boclety.

R eco r d'M o b
A w a i t i n g

M a r d i G r as

L i e  D e t ect or
C l ea rs F o n d a

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Actor 
Peter F o n t 's  Ue detector test 
cleared him of any ImpUcatlon 
in the deatii of wealthy EXigene 
(Stormy) McDonald, Sheriff 
Waldon Burr said totey.

The test was given by Sgt. 
William Vickers, a polygraph 
•joaminer in the Loe Angetea 
OberUt’s  Affice.

Burr said Vickers advised by 
telephone that "in my opinion, 
Peter Fonda had no guilty 
knowledge or, of any participa-
tion in, the death of McDonald.’’

Several other friends of Mc-
Donald, 23-year-old Zenith Ra-
dio Oorp. heir, also have taken 
l e  detector tests.

One of them was John Hae- 
berlin, the last person known by 
authorities to have seen McDon-
ald before he died. Burr said 
HaCberlln’e test indicated he 
was not Involved in the death.

‘The sheriff’s office wrote 
down McDonald’s death as sul- 
oido but a coroner’s Jury disa-
greed. The University of Arizo-
na student was shot through the 
back of the head in hts 650,000 
rented home in Tucson. A pistol 
was olutc'hed in his hand.

The son of actor Henry Fonda 
has described himself as McDo- 
irald’s best friend.

Attorney Joseph H. Soble, who 
represents three of McDonald’s 
close acquaintances,, said he 
would not permit them to take 
the Ua detector test. The three 
are tohn Ramsey WiUlams, 
Ronald' Watkins and David Wil-
liams.

Japan Joins Rodd Pact

TOKYO — The intamotional 
driver’s liceiuw, which lasts one 
year, has become vUad in Ja -
pan. Now 72 nations are mem-
bers' of the Convention on Road 
Traffic, under which these U. 
censes are Issued.

Bom in Norfolk, Va., . 
moved to EUington at age f<mr 
. . . attended EUington and I 
RockviUe schools . . . graduated 
from Rockville High ^cpool 1929 
. . . salutatorian of class . . .  
attended Yale University, B.A.
. . . Yale Law School . . . left 
to go into the family business 
. . . parents o'wned farm in El-
lington . . . •vice president. Pearl 
Oil Company . . .  active in the 
Connecticut Petroleuin Assoeia- 
tion . . .  chairman of the Legis-
lative Committee . . .  president 
of the Association 1962-6S . . . 
member of membership com-
mittee . . . present member of 
the Board of Directors, New 
England Fhel Institute . . for-
mer member Marketing Com-
mittee, American Petroleum In-
stitute . . .  associata director, 
Connecticut Bank and Trust, 
RockviUe Branch.

Member first Charter Consoli-
dation Commission ... . member 
Vernon Fire District Planning 
Commission . . .  present first 
selectman of Vernon.

Married to the former Goldie 
La'vitt, of EUlington . . . two 
daughters, Mrs. Linda Wood, of 
Seal IMiixn: Maine . . . Mrs. 
Enid Von Stehut, of Munirii, 
Germany, where she is attend-
ing the University of Munich . . .  
one giandehUd, Sarah Wood, 18 
moiito.

Member, Fayette Lodge Order 
of M asons... RockviUe Elk’s 
Club . . .  Temple Beth HUlel, 
South Windsor . . .  active in the 
To'wn and Country Players . .  . 
collects antiques . . .  avid 
reader.

. N8UV ORLEANS, La. (AP — 
"Throw nt« something, mister."

That plaintive plea wUl echo, 
through New Orleans Tuesday 
as the city explodes With its an-
nual outburst of uproarious 
nuidneas — Mardi Gras.

Mayor Victor Schiro Said a 
record influx of. tourists hks 
come to ase what naUvss caU 
"the greatest free show on 
earth.” He urged visiton to let 
their hair down, wear a  oostume 
and mask.

"Wearihg a mask, you enter a 
wonderful world,” the mayor 
said. “It’s like being set free.'*

Six lavish paradM will roll 
through streets teeming with an 
expected 500,000 revelers from 
after sunrise to far into the 
night. Flaming kerosene torches 
illuminate the floats after dark.

The parade of the Krewe of 
Proteus — last procession be-
fore the big hlowoff — rolls to-
night.

Catching a “ throw” from the

masked float ildsfs is the su- 
prams Mardi Gras thrlU. Tlia 
crowds oaH te-tha iMsra, pleed- 
tag lor asouvanlr.

Tha lavors aza ehaap b s ^  
and gaegmws, taut many laap for 
tham as If thair Ufa dapandad on 
anartng H trinkM.

OUtUrink ooatuma haHil of tha 
Krawea of Rax and Oomus doaa 
the trlvoUty a t midnight. Tha 
gatharlngs eUmax a  string of 68 
suniptous Cawilnal balls that 
started on tha Uth night attar 
Christmas.

Admission Is free, but it’s  by 
invltatltm oiUy. Tou have to 
wear a  tux or evtning gown 
^ e n  to watch as a spectator 
ffatn the balcony. Few tourists 
gat to  go.

Carnival faver has already 
captured New Orleans. Spring-
like weather brought oiit 
swarms of ehtldran to sea the 
eight parades tiuit rambled over 
the weekend. The Krewas In-
cluded Venus, Poseidon, and 
Zeus. Many of the C am li^  se-
cret societies take namSs from 
mythology.

In the gay French Quarter, 
tourists packed Bourbon Street, 
home of the Jaxa tonka, hooten- 
nanny houses and strip Joints. 
College kids and old ladies wars 
equally at home puahing

flmragh the dattsrin t h m l*  

• t r a s s -
thuruui|Kan
from the MisUsstoPl Wver 
thhnigh the heart of the city --  
aB Is In readiness tor the last 
fim-fined day bafora tha solemn

Hghts.. Stores have fenced o« 
their windows. Ofpess end 
banks win be closed.

Banda are here from all over 
the South. There’ll be danclnlr In 
the streets and merrymaking 
for all Tuesday — all but the 
New Orleanlahs who can’t take 
the buffeUng.

Even they can’t rastst the 
frenslsd fling. They watch It on 
tolevislcm.

Mount Feeds 5 Rivers

LmUE. Kauai, Hawaii — 
Mount Waialaale, Kauai’s high-
est point, la known as the earth's 
wettest spot, receiving up to 800 
Inches of rain a year. This de-
luge runs off into five rivers and 
hundreds of streams.

•CIGARETTES’ IN ItOO
PHOENIX — As early as A.D. 

1200, Arizona Indians zmoked 
hoUdw reeds packed with tobac 
00.

F R E E R
A  N ew Roll O f 

Kodak Film
With Bodi RoO D o ra lo ^  

(Black and White aad 
OolorPriatB)

U G « E T T $
AT THE ^.ABKADE

Federa l 
Cre d i t  Bureau
808 Main S t, ManchMtier 

848-1818 a
\

M anoheates BobkvtUa

— RloBSad--

Dellaqneat AeoatpUo 
CoUaetad

C atholic  M em bers Lead

■WASHINCiTON — Tlie 8»th 
Congress opened with more 
Catholic members than those of 
any other faith. Other leading 
affUlatlons, after the 106 Cath-
olics in House and Senate, were 
Methodists (94), Presbyterians 
(77), ElpiacapaUano (70), and 
Baptists (58).

CASH
SAVINGS

F U E L
O IL

P«r Goto*

24 HOUR SERVICE 
AUTOMATIC 

OEUVERY 
T o M p h o M  
443-2444

y o i a
I

TRAFTIO DEATHS
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department re-
ported today the foUowing com 
partaon of trsffio fatalities from 
Jan. 1 through midnight:

37 49

DEDICATED MEN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —Bur-

glars who broke into the First I 
Robbinsdale State Bank Sunday 
saw an employe arrive and then | 
run for help. 'They kept on workl 
ing until a police car ahowed up, | 
then escaped.

The thieves took an undeter-
mined amount of money from a  | 
night depository.

Who'll pay the bills... 
if you can't work?

'  Accident and sickness can crippk anyone.. .  any time...  
anywhere. Can cripple your pay che^, too. What then? 
Will you'use up your savings? Go into debt? Accept char-
ity? There is a b ^ e r  way: Living Income from Equitable! 
Provides up to $750 a month tax free when you’re 
sick or hurt and unable to work. See what plans you are 
qualified for. CaU The Man from Equitable for details.

CARL A. GUNDERSEN
115 QLCOTT DRIVE, M ANCHESTER 

TEL. 848-8SM

The EQtilTABlE LHe Atturance Sociely ol the United SUIcs 
Home Off icsiN ew  York, N.Y.

Jstfae

o f our

every relationship.

W ^ k i n s ^ W e s t
 ̂ W u ^te im o ei£ ^

O tM A k t iW I S T  « DIRICTOr,
MONK Ml f-7196 

llA ■  OfMtmM taU m

a ••?'. *.X ̂

ToPatkiveryMeal
BREAKSTONE

C O H A G E
CHEESE

Vu?- 23 ®

CALIFORNIA

SUN KIST
LEM O NS

6 0 ^ 2 9 ®

Frozen Food Spec ia l

MACARONI & CHEESE
3  <*<’ 8 9 *

Haddock Fillet 
Sw ordfish ^

C ra b  L e g s  I' 89 
S h rim p  99

HOWARD
JOHNSdN’S

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

TO P  ROUND STEAKS 
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

725
MIDDLE TURNPIKK E. 

MA NC H ESTER

SELECT
CHOICE

C H IC K E N O F SE A

Tuna Fish
UGHT MEAT CHUNK

$<8 0 0

h o m b u k e r

Baked Beans
y e l l o w  e y e  o r  p e a  b e a n s

i C

SEALTEST or H O O D

Gallon M ILK
7 1 * ' =

T H EB H A m S  
YOU KNOW 
AND TnUST

G OLDEN t E U O W

Bananas

TENDER GREEN 8PEARS

ASPARAGUS
JUICY SEEDLESS

GIUPEFRUIT 5 LK 59c

ALL-PURPOSE

CORILAN
CALIFORNILA EXTRA LARGE

leuttOLiTnick

B i ds B e fo r e 
, T P C  T o n ig h t

, A prepoMd ohanga to Buol- 
BMs Zone n  that would permit' 
the expanaloB of Chorohne Mo-
tors, on Oaklamt St. will be the 
eubject of a public haariag be-
fore the Town Planning Com-
mission tonight

On the eame ageh4k the com-
mission will hear a propoeed 
change to Residence Zone C 
that would permit l^partmenta 
or gkrden-type apartmente on 
land on the weet side of Bdger^ 
ton St. south of Hemlock St.;

A proposed change In the ee- 
tabUshed building line on the 
east Bide Of Summit S t  a t X. 
Center St. that would faeUltaU 
construction of a  new offioe 
building there;

And a resubdivision of two 
lots a t Mkple and Clinton Sts. 
that would make a new build-
ing lot available facing Ma|>la 
St. *

'The hearing Is set for 8 p m  
at the Municipal Building hear- 

Jug-room.
The zone change on Oakland 

St., frmn Reoidence Zone A to 
Bu8tne.se 2k>ne n ,  is being asked 
by Lo'tile' Chorohee, owner of 
Cborches Motors. Also includ-
ed In the request is a property 
to the north of the auto deal- 
ersMp owned by Chester Brun-
ner.

TogMber the two ptopeitiea 
oootq>y the weot aide of Oakland 
8t. between Robeitson Park and 
Edward M.

If the sons change Is ap-
proved, Ohorchaa will be able to  
expand his, garage faculties 
without gatning forthur permis-
sion from ahy town sonng au-
thority.

Expansion ct the ebop area
the auto dealership was de-

nied by the Oouit of Common 
Pleas last year, after a  neigh-
bor took an appeal from a  town 
Boning hovd of appeals 'vari-
ance aiUowing the Shop addi-
tion.

Chorohes had pUimed to 
buUd an addition a t the rear of 
his shop that would have been 
closer to the lot Una than U al-
lowed In Residenee Zone A.

Under the Btislness Zone II 
restricUone there Is no side or 
rear yard requirement. ‘The 
shop could be expanded to the 
property line.

Tinder the present zoning,
, Chorches is also barred from 

expanding because the addition 
would add more to the value of 
his buaines.4—a non-conforming 
use in a reBidantial zone—than 
the regulations aUow.

If the zone 1s changed, there 
will be no restriction on the 
value of the additions.

Chorch'es will be represented 
a t tonlght’o hearing by Atty. 
Philip Bayer.

The Sdgerton St. none change 
Is betng asked by Fogarty Bros. 
The tract backs on the old rail-
road right-of-way.

The change to Residence 
Zone C would permit

T
B r a c e 'B e e m e r 

( L o n e  R a n g e r ) 
D i es Su d d e n l y

LAKE ORION, Mich. (AP) — 
Brace Beemer, 62, whose hearty 
”H1 To Silver!” thrilled a gen-
eration of Lone Raj»ker radio 
lane, died of a heatV ittack ear-
ly today. /

Beemer was toe third man to 
play the Lon/ Ranger, which 
ori^nated i^statlon  WXYZ In 
Detroit. He-'rook over in 1932, 
about sijymonths after the pro-
gram ^ r te d ,  and continued 
until ir  went off the air in the

1C husky actor ■was called 
toe youngest sergeant in World 
-War I. By about his age,
he served with the Rainbow Di- 
'vision in France and was 
wounded at the age of 14.

The actor had been raising 
horses here for some years.

In contrast to today's West-
erns, the Lone Ranger nfcver

UUed an outlaw. Firing silver 
bullets, he shot the gans from 
their tends and knoiekM theip 
out with his fists.

The zadio hero,, accompanied 
by bis Indian friend, TYrtito, ap-
peared at trouble spots, con-
quered the evildoers and rode 
away without waiting for 
thanks. <

Street L ines Dry Fast
CXBCAGO — No longer is H 

necessary to bftek traffic for 
hours while' woilnnen paint 
crosswalk lines and lane mark-
ings on streets. A machlne-ap- 

"pHed thermo-plastic compound 
is now available that dries in 
30 seconds and wears one- to 
three years, depending on trsif- 
fic volume.

LETTERS CHANGED
NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Radio 

station WHAY changed its call 
letters to WRCH today and went 
on a 24-hour broadcasting basis.

The station does not plan to 
program rock and roll mus*c at 
any time.

I GLOBE A
r  Travel Sanriea ^
r  906 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165 A
^  Authorized agent fii Man- ^  
^C hester for all A irlines,^  
^ R ailroads and gteam ship^  
^ , l n e s .

I t’s SO easy 
to  shop

\

Foreign Students Tour Filtration Plant
Charles PiUcat, superintendent of the Rockville Filtration 
Plant, demonetntes a phase of the operation to a  special 
study group of foreign students from the University of Con-
necticut The 'viaitors, from left, are K. C. Slnha, C. A. Ja--

worski, the group lecturer, P. F. Koeak, W. P. 8u, C. S. Chen, 
W. S. LI, C. K. Kuo and L. A. Weiss. The group visited 
the plant Saturday. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

R oc k v i l l e-V e m o n

Daigle Asks 
Democrats 
To Apologize
Board of Representative can-

didate John L  Daigle, a Ro- 
publlcan, has called for a pub-
lic apology from the Democrat-
ic Party for statements made 
regaitong the city’s elderly 
housing project.

“I t is unfortunate that our 
opponents have to resort to un-
true statements in their politi-
cal ads,” Daigle said.

He charged that advertiee- 
menU implied that Thomas J. 
McCusker, the Denvocratic can-
didate for mayor, headed the 
movement to establish a proj-
ect for the elderly. .

“Implying that McCusker led 
the project, or had anything to 
do with it a t all, is questioned,” 
Daigle said.

He added that the Democrats 
know that “it was former May-
or Herman G. Olson (Republi- 

apart-'' can) who had the foresight to 
ments or, with a*^special excep-' see the heed for such a project

our opponents for even sug-
gesting thsit political pressure 
was neceoeary to complete the 
project”

Home Dlscuseion Set 
Five area residents will par-

ticipate in a panel discussion on 
"Planning Your Home” tonight 
at the ToUand County Agricul-
tural Center on Rt. 80. 'Ihis Is 
the’flrst In a series of meetings 
on “The Family and the House," 
which will be held on Mondays 
through AprU 5.

Participating tonight are Ar-
nold Lawrence, a  Manchester 
architect; kfiae Evalyn Hartley, 
Elxtenston home furnishing spe-
cialist from the University of 
Connecticut; Leon Chorches, 
vice chairman of the Tolland 
Zoning Commission; Pat Deyor- 
io, president of the Real Estate 
Association of RockviUe; Rudy 
Fa'vrettl, home garden specialist 
from the University of Connect- 
icut, tjnd Anthony 'ihntillo, pres. 
Ident of the Tantillo Brothers 
Inc., builders of Vemon.

The meetings will be held 
from 8 to 11 p.m.

tton, garden-type apartments 
on the traoL The property Is 
now in Industrial zone, where 
no residential uses are permit-
ted.

The building line change on 
Summit St. is being sought by 
Atty. Herman Yules, for the 
UAR Oonstruction Co.

The firm jriane a  40 by 80 
foot, fewo-sto^ office buUding 
on the lot. Atty. Yules says. In 
order to fit the structure on the 
property, however, the eotab- 
Ilahed 25-foot building line must 
be changed.

The established building line 
applies specifically to the prop- 
erty in question. The aoning 
building line is 10 feet, since the 
property la in Residence 2tone 
C.

Since the property is in C 
■one, the construction company 
must also obtain a special ex-
ception from the zoning board 
of appeals if it wants to buUd 
an office there.

The resubdivislon a t Maple 
and Clinton Sts. haa been asked 
by Lloyd iLumbra, for two lots 
now facing Clinton St. The 
I^m hra house straddles the line 
between the two lots.

By redrawing the Unee so 
that the lots face Maple St., 
the Lumbra house may be rd- 
•tored to a  single lot and a new 
lot suitable for building upon 
would be created.

and who provided the leader-
ship to get the hsU rolling."

"It was Olson,” Daigle oon- 
Unued, “who appointed quali- 
fij»d and dedicated members to 
the Rook'vllle Housing Authori-
ty. The Rev David Jaxhelmer 
was awarded tha RockviUe Ro-
tary Citizen of the Year plaque 
for his leadership, dedication 
and devotion to the project.”

Daigle said that since its in- 
oeption, “the housing authority 
has been served by people dedi-
cated to the community. Never 
did any of Us members use the 
housing project for publicity or 
personal gain. .Our. oppeneots, 
horwerver, would like to claim all 
the credit—but it was only 
chance that they were in office 
when the project was complet-
ed

Daigle charged that the hous-
ing authority “ia.one of the few 
commissions that haa not been 
tampered with in the past five 
years. Persons originally ap-
pointed to It have been allowed 
to continue. The succeas of the 
project is due to the dedica-
tion of the unpaid members of 
the authority, comprised of 
members of both turtles and 
not due to the politicians re-
gardless of what our opponents 
may say."

He added, *T think the dsMrv- 
Ing; membere of the authority 
are owed a  public apology from

Exchange Parity Sought
WABHINaTON — The Organ-

ization of Central American 
States plans a uniform rate of 
exchange between the curren 
ciee of Oosta Rica, El Salvador 
Honduras, Gfi&temola, and Nie 
artgua.

25-MILLION ADULTS STUDY

G i r l Sco u t N o t es
Troop 808

Girl Scout Junior Troop 606 
of Nathan Hale School met re-
cently a t the school for a  (3ourt 
of Awards.

The cook proficiency biulge 
ui presented to Maureen 

Adams, Lynn Oorrenti, Marie 
Deganne, Karen Frost Deborah 
GenUlcore, Marion Guica, Janis 
Kay Marlene Misovich, Julie 
Morrissette, Tina Patelli, Diane 
Paul, Gaynelle Powers, Do-
reen Rice, Deborah Dlvoea and 
Helga Wirtz. Jonls Kay and 
Doreen Rice received the Sign 
6f the’Arrow. th e  Gypsy Badge 
waa a'warded to Rosemary Bar- 
no waki
, Filomena Donadio and Joanne 
Stauty, who were recently in-
vested into Girl Scouting, wore 
welcomed Into the troop and 
presented with their member-
ship cards. M rs Ruel Wicks, 
troop leader, presented all the 
new girls in the troop ■with a 
World Association pin.

The Busy Beaver Patrol 
closed the program with a  
t o u t ’s Qde. The poem "Wliat 
is a Girl Scout?” was read while 
the troop huptfned softly ‘XJirl 
Scouts Together,” 

th e  girls who received the 
oooktng badge recently

NEW YORK—About 25-mll- a  cooking course under
hen aduK Americans are in ' toe direction of Mrs. Daisy 
echool fuU or part-time taking 1 Brown, th e  girls baked and 
Job-related, hobbyist, or gener- served refreshments after the 
ql courses. Court of Awards.

Dresses th a t we dry clean 
are bright, fresh  almost 
like new again. You’ll be 
happy to wear them and 
we’ll be happy to do them 
for you. Prices are rea-
sonable, too. C3all «donl

N E W $YST E M 
LAU N DRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St.
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and DeUvery 
Call 649-7758

Branches at: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

R e a d H e r a l d A ds.

D a y I n  * D a y O u t . . .

W E MAINTAIN OUR LOW EST PRICES

M PRESCRIFTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 

. savings to you every day!
Ko npa and downs In year Prescription 

Mats — no "disooiuits’’ today, "Begnlar 
prices” tomorrowi

No ••raduoed spoolals”—no "tsmporary 
rednottOBS” on PreaorlptlonB to loro 
oastomera! ^  ^

At toe same time, t te rs  is never any 
eompromlse In sMYlee or quaUtyt

FOU GET OCB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . , . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
p b a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r
PREMHIPXION MEBDR.

W« D dtvtr 
ErtrywlMr*, F sa t

TSY US ANS Sn

JjdL L , C h k .
B E A U T Y SAL O N

803 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

PHONE 649-3534

I T 'S  t l U R  S H O R T  H E A D - L I N E
—ooVor-fuNs tool
Ovr dafi, tapiriaf tk te i m p 8...«Ii|MI th t iiutant color laaktoap
«f r4H8l-4nB (riaaio in, oolora immadtotoly. Aampooi ent whaa yvs 
wM rt). Itosim : •  loroUar, otelar-ttHM ii- 
•f*  taaodHno, foan for tho svtmsx. And
P8: rpMl-fHO offora Mtaral looUnf ^ _
•oliiin GvMvar in F i sm tM f psiMi iJM tt
Moadt MMKs 9bt  Maa A ad telr. Coani

Sky Bali bandeau—with adjustable stretch  straps. Each cup is 
framed with a Lycra arch th a t conforms to your very own 
figure. The stretch straps give superb comfort! W hite, black
32-38 B; 32-40 C, $ 7  82-42 D, $ 8

Sky Bali longline—designed to' move freely with your under 
figure skimming silhouettes. Stretch strap  stay  put, thanks 
to Bali’s bow slip. W hite or Nsek. 84-40 B; 84-42 C and D
cups. $11
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Mrtidhy, Ktanh 1

 Mdihto mad lailctaBi ttMor hardly iMlnk 
tlma tor a nioo aiudyaih ot th* part. A t 
this moRwnt UM publlcatkm ot thla whtu 
pwpor Mama, in tha rte rd eo tth e  Naw 
ToHt Tlmaa, a attp by wWch **11® 3bta> 
aon Adminiatration aaaina'to ba omdl* 
Uonlny tha Amarican paopla for a draa*,, 
Ue axpanaton of our Invohramant la- 
Vietnam.’’ Raporta from Soutfi Vtatnaa, 
now regularly quite accurate in thrtr 
prediction of what new Rubioona Preal- 
dent Johnaon haa decided to croaa, aay 
we are on the verge of not only bomb-
ing at will acroaa the border, but that 
we are alao about to do the one thing 
that haa been oonaiatently promlaed ua 
we would not do— put American land 
force into thia war. The leaa aucceaaful 
additional commitment provea, the mom 
commitment we make. We are rava| l̂ng 
the country we aeek to aave, and bomb-
ing the people whom freedom we prbWi*' 
iM to protect We are within terrible 
cloae dlatance of unifying Ruaala and 
Communlat China In what they will have 
to regard aa a reconciliation of hecea- 
aity, and of turning all the pmplea ot 
Aaia, -if not toward them, at leaat 
Bgainrt ua.

If aome other nation were doing it, 
we would be aeeing clearly enou^ what 
deadend idiocy it threatena to become, 
and we would know It waa by no meana 
good enough to provide an acceptable 
epitaph for civilization.

W h ose  “ P a c ts " ?

week, 'Vnit«d Nationa Secretary 
neral Thant aaid that *T am aure the 

American people, if only they 
the true facta and the background 

the developmenta in. South tHetnam, 
tdlll agree with me that further blood-
i e d  ia unneceaaary.” 
y lhat waa only one part of Thant’a 

^ tem en t that day, but the only part 
i f c *  waa emphaalaed and anawered. It 
efaa anawered, flrat, by aharp crltldara 

United Nationa Secretary Oeneral 
hlatlnault to the American govem- 

nt and the American people. It waa 
llmwMred, alao, thia weekend, by the 
I ^ate Department raleam of an official 
^^lite paper”  purporting to give the 

lean people both "faeU” and 
* to the preaent situation

Vietnam.
| x  ao happened, however, that Secre> 

Oenecal Hunt, when he waa mak- 
the atatement In question, had car- 
hia own remarka forward into an 

aUon of what he meant He told 
: might be called a fable, but in hia 

iiw  a true fable, of two qpontriea, Vletr 
Raw» and his own country of ySurma.

y<!9st Thant said. In thia comparison, 
w ei^aa foUowa:

Bay knowledge there was not a 
instance—let me repeat—there 

, single Instance of North Viet- 
providing military aaalstancc or 

a « i  to the Viet Cong in South Vlet- 
aanj’ ln 1954 and 1955.”

After that, Thant impUed, somebody 
 iw>.iM>gim to get involved in affairs in 
South Vietnam.

Mptnwhile, he said, hia own Burma, in 
17 years of Independence, haa been 
flgiuhig its own Communist underground 
•without Baking for any outside mlli- 
taiyi aasiatance. ’The Burmese Commu- 
niai^Party is still .underground after 17 

and still UlegaL
”||Bt let me tell you: ’There has not 

beeq .a single instance of outside help 
lo tha Burmese Communists inside Bur- 
Boa-y. . Burma has over 1,000 miles of 
land frontier with mamiand China.

Tl/only the BurineM Gkivemmeht had 
decidM at some time to aeek outside 
military aasiatance to suppress the m- 
temrt Inaurrectiona and revolts, then I 
am ahre that Burma would have experi-
enced one of two alternatives: either tha 
aourtry would be divided into two parts 
or the whole country would have become 
Communist long ago. . . . Not one pre- 
eioua American life has been lost m 
Buriaa."

Vltet Secretary General ’Thant waa 
 ayijilg, in this comparison of two coun- 
trieK was that if we hadn’ t told the re- 
glma in South Vietnam to mvite ua to 
eomil in and help perhaps South Viet-
nam, tvould have had a better chance of 
lumrttiig its Communist problem.

idherican policy makers would dia- 
agrpi, strongly, with any such infer- 
 hop. And the white paper published this 
we^end, titled "Aggression from the 
Noiffti—the Record of North Vietnam’s 
Can^ialgn to Conquer South Vietnam,” 
la igtended to provy to the American 
peoj^  that all sin and all blame has 
c l e i ^  been on one and ao much 
 o that not only axe we justified in do-
ing Wmt we have done already, but also 
juatkted m what we may be about to do, 
whldh la to make our own waging of 
war;«n the mamiand of Asia a atlU more 
•pep inttnaive affair.  ̂ .

But if ^Unericans read thia white pa-
per with any thought of finding m it the 
Und of fact and background which Seo- 
reta^  General Th|mt suspected we 
might be missing, they will find them- 
aelvas dlsappobited. ’This ia essentially a 
ene-way propaganda document Its au-
thors obviously didn’t mtend to weaken 
Ba own c s m  by admitting Instances in 
whieh tha United States .violated both 
letter and spirit of the Qeaava acraa- 
msnt South Vietnam, for instahewy, la 
the plaee where we, mippcsedly  the be- 
Mevsr in free elactlaiw, bad firee aleo- 
ttaw canceled beoauM we were afn id  
the Oommunlsta might win them. Laos 
la the plaoe where, IrtpHly fbrMddea to 
aead to military adrtaenp w a  put our 
affieen to dvUlan alotbaa.

P«g w « do not Hilpk libat tbd Antotofa 
paofli aiki oitbar the reminded o f foM  
WitBf Ctaoeral Thant or tbo omiaolona 
ad aur Stota Dapartmant’a w kta papor 
ga SMlw thaai ssaa^r • * «  IBa haali* 

s s r  salad

Good For Cronklte
Walter Cronklte deaerVee one of thoee 

"beam m your own eye" clfatlona for 
suggesting that, in the next national - 
political oonventiona, the televlaion net- 
worics take it upon themaelvea to give 
up or reatnUn their “walkie-talkie” ac- 
tlvltlea on the floor o f conventions. If 
the networks want to mterview peraon- 
allUas on the floor, they could mvite . 
them mto special booths set over at the " 
aide o f the hall. But what Cronklte 
dared auggeet, m a forum on the sub- ', 
ject of televlaion news practices the 
other day, waa Uia$ something, at least, 
be done to retreat from .that “ wild 
acramble" for on-the-spot pqi^cipatien 
m every alight detail of a opnyentlon 
tivity which haa fbatured jhe laat fq'Ur 
national conventions, and yffaidi. to 'tbe 
eyes of the nation’s viewers at leaat, baa 
devrtoped two weaknessea

Flrat, the practice often tends tn 
areate more confusion and situation 
than it covers or explains. There have 
been momenta m . which televlaion, has 
seemed to be trjdng to start the trbutale 
or the mcident it was seeking,to report.

Second, the practice almost conUnual- 
ly degenerates toto^ an overemphasis of 
trivia. .Frequently, npjr(mi|rt,ytt» rttob*, 
tion to a variety of trivia takes up time 
which might much better be spent let-
ting the nationwide audience see what 
la actually happwilng up on the platform 
of the convention. It la aometimea pos-
sible that the public might rather listen 
to a real speech, good or bad, than hear 
•ome announcer describe his own efforts 
to get from one side of tbe hall to the 
other.

Cronklte quite correctly adcnowledged 
' that he would probably be assailed as 

traitor to his trade for even suggeating 
such thmgs. But he was, m our opinion. 
In a fairly safe position—on the side of 
that common sense and practical good 
taste which will ultimately see to it that 
some mature moderation comes mto 
television convention ooverage.

Breeding For Peace?
Then—If there is tlipe—civilization 

could aolve its problem o f  survival m 
the nuclear age by breeding itself hy-
brid people who would have sense 
enough and timidity enough not to go 
around escalating each other.

Two British scientists have just shown 
the way. 'They have taken the Uvmg 
cells of mice and the Uvmg cells of men, 
and mated them and come up with a 
hybrid which survives and carries on 
all kmda of normal functions, except 
that function usually denied to all hy- 
brids-^that of reproduction.

’These experiments are still in their 
elementary stsige, and there can be no 
preaent determination of the problem of 
nucleo - cytoplasmic aelationship m- 
volved.

But the poasibillty now exists that, 
when future leaders ask future genera-
tions of their citizens, in some period of 
escalating crisis, whether we are all 
men or are we mice, we may be able to 
give a resixmse which will leave leadstu< 
ship gu'eaaing and the r to t '^  ua fbto;to 
Uve out our Umld Uvsis w /m ice-n im  
Bhould.

Study In Hands By Joseph Batemls

ROCKVILLE CAMPAIGN. CLOSE-UP: The Hands of Flaherty, On The Left, Rehearse The Hands Of McCusker

Jimmy Breslin
The Black Muslims

C3HICAGO—“Move to the
side there, you can't block oft 
the doorway like that.’’

“ Go to hell.’’
"Don t be usin’ that laagufige 

around here We use only hon-
orable language around here. 
Now you move on.”

"Oome and make me moTs, 
you. . . ’’

Sullen faced, his. shaved head 
nodding in anger, this guy in 
the red 'mackinaw. st6 ^  in 
front o f the smeared glass 
doors to the lobby of the Chi-
cago Coliseum and he was try-
ing to initoe up his mind wheth-
er to go for the tail White guy 
who waa on the sidewalk curs-
ing at him.

Then there (waA some motion 
behind the guy in the mEtcki- 
naw and one of the glass doors 
opened and t^ re  Were ahaved 
heads bunched together and 
they had something they were 
starting to thretor out onto the 
street when the cop saw them.

"Hey,” the oop called. Three 
or four other, cops turned 
around and saw what was go-
ing on and started to run to 
the doors, but the ones inside 
slammed them and locked them

and the police couldn’t get in.
There was a conunotion now . 

and a crowd of policemen slam-
ming on the doors and then a 
captam stepped through them 
and demanded that the doors be i'. 
opened. ’Then a metal fire door 
a few yards up the avenue 
swung open and a bent over 
body in ripped gray clothes was 
pitched out onto the wet side-
walk. Then the door sUUmned 
shut and Willie Eugene Greer, 
blood running from both sides 
of his mouth, fell into the arms 
of a cop.

’They had grabbed Greer In 
his seat at the Black Muslim 
convention here yesterday and 
these bodyguards, who had 
been sitUng around for three 
days waiting for a chance like 
thi^ matte the most of it. 
Crawling' all over Greer, they 
ran him out of the hall and mto^ 
a room under the stands and 
then, went to work on him.

Greer rememibers only the 
kick. “Somebody kick me m 
the back the mmute I got into 
the room," he said out on the 
Bldewalk. .“I bent over from the 

' kick and then I don’t know 
what happened.”

Greer, his head hanging,

Herald Yesterdays
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25 Ifean Ago
Venerable Junes Stuart Nell], 

archdeacon of Hartford Arch- 
deaconry and r^ tor o f SL 
Mary's Churdi to Manriierter, 
Is appoints as dloceBan repre- 
aentative for Am^ricut Church 
Institute for Negroes to Con-
necticut.

Union Sdtoqi, on North 
School S t, ereeUd 60 years ago, 
will not be dem6!|alted, but in-
stead. will be rej^red. to .be- 
boine home fpr WPA Toy Cen- 

  ter. ..   .  ' ^
i CMrl Scouting rounds out its 

>   <

28th year on March 12 and lo-
cal Troop 1 celebrates its 
launching more than 20 years 
ago, with Miss Julia Buxton aa 
first leader.

10 Yean Ago
Plan to widen Union St. 

bridge’ and its approaches is 
unanimously adopted by board' 
o f directors; to cost about |24i- 
000.

New final plans fon stx-claaa- 
room - elementary acbool on 
Keeney St. are completed bgr 
Arnold Lawrence) arehiteet.

slumped onto the cement stepa 
in front of the fire doors.

"Why did they do it?" a cop 
asked him.

"They don’t like me,” Greer 
said. "I made a speech ’bout 
Elijah Muhammad In the park.”

The police picked him Up and 
helped him tp e squad car at 
the curb. The right side of 
Greer’s suit had been shredded 
and now, held up by police, a 
gash on his forehead showed, 
too. And as they put Greer Into 
the car and drove him away to 
the hospital, this one in the red 
mackinaw standing to front of 
the doors to the lobby felt good.

The tall white man who had 
been cursing at him waa gone, 
but there was somebody else on 
the sidewalk now and the one 
to the red mackinaw talked 
real tough to him.

"C’mon you, you move and 
don’t  you biock this doorway,” 
he snapped. Hia hand waved. 
He feK important Muacle al-
ways makes hoodlums feel grood 
and the Black Muslims, who 
have a Mafia of the Negroes, 
live on U.

Jnaide t h e  auditorium, a 
crowd of only 1,000 sat and 
llatened to ISljah Muhammad 
proclaim that "there is no 
chidien to Mrtiammad.”  He 
said this while sitting down, his 
pale face dearly invisible be-
hind the 40 ahaved heads stand-
ing around him. Nobody was 
going to get a shot at Elijah 
Muhammad’s honorable head 
yesterday afternoon. He was 
speaking exactly one week af-
ter him men allegedly had mur-
dered Malcolm X  durtiw a 
speech In New Tork and Stojah 
waa in no mood for a aequel 
yeatobday.

It waa very hard to hear 
what he had to aay. He waa a 
pale-faced little man who has 
a flgt, aqueaky qualRy to hia 
voice and his words are a mix-
ture of a third-grade education 
and. atngsong quotes from ra- 
Hgious tracts. He doea very Ht- 
tte to the audience. Here iuid 
there, one of them jumped up 
in the empty haH and acreamed, 
“Take your time, aweet teach-
er," but mort o f the people aat 
quietly. It. whs a myrtdi^ how 

'E lijah kopt .hSo hold over hia 
people with this kind o f a 
speMlng voice. Aa much of a 
mystery aa tha man Umself is.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Despite 
attempts by Treasury officials 
to pooh-po^ it, a rising tide 
of anguish by middle-income 
taxpayers is most disquieting to 
Democratic politiciana.

These taxpayers are belat-
edly discovering that under 
President Johnson’s 1964 tax 
cut, far less withheld from their 
wages last year than should 
have been. As a result, they 
will have to fork over more 
money to Uncle Sam than ever 
before to make up the differ-
ence.

A trickle o f protesting mall 
into Demx>cratic offices on Ca-
pitol Hill has started and may 
become a torrent as more tax-
payers compile their returns 
before the April 15 deadline.

The tone of these early let-
ters worries Democratic politic-
ians. Because they now owe the 
government money on April 15 
for the first time, some of 
tliese letter writers — incor-
rectly — call *Jie LBJ tax cut 
a t°t*l phony.

If the tax cut does backfire 
politically, the Administration 
has itself to blame. The' Presi-
dent's econdmic advisers in-
sisted last year that the old 18

per cent rate on tax withhold-
ing be reduced to 14 per cent 
Instead of 16 per cent («s 
originally planned) to give the 
economy a bigger sthnuluB. 
Despite misgivings Ooagreos 
agreed.

As Secretary o f the Hr«hs- 
ury Douglas Dillion haa told 
Congress, the amount of extra 
tax payments due by April 15 
is not significant enough to 
slow down the economy. Never-
theless a certain type of tax-
payer is. hit hard.

Typifially, he is a a l a r l a d .  
earning between 110,000 and . 
$20,000 a year and doea not 
file quarterly tax payments. 
His tax payment due to the 
Treasury by April 15 is all the 
higher if he enjoyed a  pay hike 
in 1964—a common experience 
for middle-income wage earn-
er/' in a rising economy.
. And quite apart from poli-

tics. tax technicians worry 
about the question o f taxpayer 
morale. The long - suffering 
American taxpayer is sb used 
to tax withholding making Me 
tax payments as painless as 
possible that he feels an *' ('•

(Bee Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
The Meaning of Lent

Lent begins this Wednesday, 
March 3. Actually, the spirit of 
Lent has been part of our re-
ligious tradition sto^e Old Tes-
tament times. In '. response to 
Solomon's observance of the 
dedication of the Temple, God 
responds in the night and as-
sures Solomon, "If my people, 
who are called by my name 

. humble themselves and pray 
and seek my face, and tnm 
from their wicked ways, then I 
will hebr from heaven, and 
will forgive their sins and heal 
thalr land." (n Chron. 7:14).

Lent actually comes from the 
Anglo-Saxon word “ lenoten,”

Fischetti
I Fs b l Ul t e r t  New»|w|w

Theme For Highways And Artiani
Somebody sOtoeWhere must have a<tot 

of hlghvl^y paint to sell.
D y ^  roiuls instead of dead drivers Is 

tbe safety auggestion made by a road 
development researcher to a meeting of 
paving men—Nationsd Bitusatoous- Con-
crete Aaan.—at Miami Beach recently.

This bright idea coming out of Flori-
da to mid-winter ia offered in ail Mrioits- 
nesa Highway safety research, it iâ  
claimed, shows that polored roads help 
to reduce accidents.

A  color chart for rainbow-liued rdadi 
at tbe Ititure comes with tbe idea: -

Orange (or deceleration sonee gnd 
skits,.xeid tor approbotMS to stops ang 
dangBrnui .toteraeotloos; green fpr 
tbrourtf toMs; yellow' tor m fety soneb; 
btoa m  sebool aooes. .

winter we are used 
that vary from maaof 

: trown. When, the white or 
through 11

L iV

I n a :  
to drab 
etote to I 
yellow I 
helps.

I
Ctos

rtrlpes do show
oolofed blghvmys 

, Tbs msa may be
seems, sura.

tor

'tbe 1
Psrlbdlc syp-tmto ,w9l bs 
driving Besascs.

motorists

tow

'Ooltm-
whizstog throupli ons 

tralfte paam  anar sn- 
b#0QQM ft ntfw hftftftvd ftdiMI

'A

it

which moans spring. It Is not a 
Biblical word, but rather a word 
from the common vocabulary of 
a people who clothed the woru 
with a religious meaning. Even 
as the sonson of spring brings 
new life and hope after the cold 
of winter, so this period should 
signify soul-refreshment. Sv6r 
eince the fottrth century this 
season hae bean devoM  to 
Christian nurture through dis* 
cipUne and penitence.

Lent begins on Ash Wednes-
day, tbs fortieth weekday be-
fore Easter, and ooncludae at 
noon on the Saturday of Holy 
Week. *

The forty days are ’variously 
identified with the forty days 
during Which Jesus fMtsd in 
the wilderness, th6 forty days 
spent -by Moses on Blnal, - the 
forty hours of Christ's satomb- 
ment, and the forty days be>- 
tween the resurrection and the 
nscenaioo. Our objaotloas to 
what may become a mechanical 
or a spiritually blind obsarvr, 
ance by ascribing to osrtnto 
routine “denials,” Uks giving 
up candy, or smoking; or meat 
during this period should not 
Issaen for us. the poeslbUity of 
making this period one of gear 
ulue spiritual growth.

Nor sbould yia AaSor oa tbs 
Mgatlvs tdnss ot gloom sad 
grief; of sstf-oondemnatlosi 
over failure ahd sin. Repent- 
nnoe do«s involve nU of tbl% 
to be sure, but it also bEngi 
to us the assunnoe of to i^ ® , 
ness from a God whd loves sp  
We must senrer lose light ot the 
fact that Christ died tor estf 

and that Ood brou ^  
A rlst forth from tbe gram  

^  ftonl verdict le the verdtol 
of jqy u d  viotory-fbe trluaw

will atoo be w ^ious of our rW 
illQlUtoUtty M  end fetlowlli|F- wMWsyi

 1
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genernlly 
the lead*Steelworkers 

Strike Largest 
Can Companies

NEW Yo r k  <Af>) — a  strike 
against 70 plants of two of the 
nation’s biggest can oompamea 
got under Way today after dead- 
tioe efforts failed to settle s  dU- 
pu ^  over pay and other lesues.

Thb strike called by the AFL- 
CSO Whited ' Steelworkers of 
America affeqts about 86,000 
employes b( the Oontlnentoi Con 
Oo. and Atoeriesn Can Oo. 
acroas nation, to Puerto 
Rico ana to Oahada.

Outcome of to6\unkm dispute 
with Afneriean end. Continental 
was toiMcted to guide negotia-
tion  a m  smaller eSn oompa- 
nies emptoytog another 9,000 
prorkers.

The union aniiouiKed at I2:10 
a.m. today that the strike w u
on after expiration of an extern i who have been moving on a 
Sion of tbi Sept. 30 expiration collision course to a klmr-slr.ed

Though it’s not 
known. Woodward kr 
tog prospect to Jba named to 
the ambassad^ial vacancy in 
Panama Olty.

Woodward is an old-line ca-
reer diplomat who may-hot be 
tough or Imagtoattve enough to 
deal with maddeniltg Pana-
manian officials. As Assistsnt 
Secretary of Stdte fo r ' Latin 
American Affpirs early to the 
K e n n e d y  administration, he 
was contepf.to be a figurehead 
—eurrenderihg policy decisions 
to neophyte New Frontiersmen.

VIJM. fhakes the appointment 
of a* new Ambassador to Pana-
ma particularly critical is the 
Tact that negotiatlons.for a new 
oatutl treaty have not been 
progreaeing smoothly. Although 
the State Department doesn’t 
say so publicly, the new Pana-
manian government la only 
slightly less intransigent than 
the old one.

*  *  •

Republican Jacob Jaylts and 
Democrat Robert F. Kennedy,

date of the previous contract
Union officials said a final 

offer ot 13 cents more an hour 
for the life of a one-year con-
tract had been found unaccepta-
ble by the union negotiators.

A union spokesman said fed-
eral mediator A. A. Deeser set 
up a meeting between both sidee 
today.

Darren F. Brown, vice presi-
dent for Industrial relations for 
American Ohn, and John F. Si-
mons, chief of .negotiatlcins for 
OonUnental, said they hod made 
a "laist-ditch”  offer of either 
extending the old contract with 
any new one effective today, or 
a new one-year contract raising 
pay 1$' cants an hour including 
all existing benefits.

The union Bought a three-year 
contract with an increase rt 12 
eente an hour immediately and 
12 cento more at the start of the 
third year. It also sought im-
proved pension and retirement 
programs, including a provision 
for retirement after SO years of 
 ervtco regardless of age.

The U.S. Bureau of Labor sta-
tistics has said the average 
wage to the can industry was 
$3.04 an hour.

feud, met secretly qn Capitol 
HIH to try to. patch things up.

The meeting was triggered 
by a report in the New York 
Herald-Tribune by correspond-
ent Andrew J. Glass revealing 
the' polnt.s of tension between 
the two Senators.

Agreeing that they should 
avoid this kind of publicity, 
Javlts and Kennedy decided 
that their staffs .should get to-
gether to eliminate misunder-
standings. Nevertheless, the 
Capitol Hill consensus Is that 
natural rivalry between the'two 
will perpetuate a low-keyed 
feud no matter how hard they 
try to prevent It. J

IMS Publtahsrg Newspaper 
8>Ti(Ucate

Open Forum

Inside 
Report

(Coatlnned from Page 6)

tra” tsuc payment of 1500 
more on AprU 15 to be a I 
trayal.

Thle has triggered new Inter- 
eet In Congreee to revamp the 
withholding sjrstem. One plan 

consideration

A 12-Year View
To the EVlitor,

1 have lived in what Is now 
called the Vernon Fire District 
for 12 years. When I moved 
)y^ .,w e  did not have sewers, 
we did not have strMt lights 
and we did not have "city 
water.” Now 12 years later we 
still lack street lights, sewers, 
and city water. Most of this 
period of time the town gov-
ernment has been under a Re-
publican administration.

Now with the coming elec-
tion the present administration 
has come out and said they 
have provided a better • book-
keeping system and they have 
figured a way to collect 98 per 
cent of the taxes. At last we 
have some improvements.

The present toym adminis-
tration has stated that the city 

'tothers of Rockville are guilty 
*** WH t. i of poor administration, and are

hoid!m«r*^ ' sw ir lin g  In flnanclni turmoil,
^frtem of tax holding so that a Il̂ ĴĴ vllle has sewers, city

wShrtd*^from*1Siv^«ko ofwithheld from paychecks M systems, a paid fire
department and an up and

Bkating « (pasting

Ho skating, no coasting ah<!i 
no skiing until further notice 
was toe report f i t ^  toe pirk 
department today to regards to 
local supervised areas^

Padula Blast 
Just Preview • 

For Shapiro
HARTFORD (AP)—A Repub-

lican House leader’s remarks 
this weekend may be a psevtew 
of what Welfare Commissioner 
Bernard Shapiro faces Wednes-
day when he goes before the 
Republican-controlled House at>- 
proprlations committee.

House majority Leader Louis 
J. Padula said in a atatement 
that the welfare department’s 
deficit for the fiscal period that 
will end June 80 is largely due 
to ’ ’poor management.”

Shapiro went, before the Dem- 
ocratic-controlled Senate appro-
priations committee last week 
with other state agency heads 
requesting deficit approprla 
tiona.

The probing was gentle at that 
session, but the hearing before 
the Republicans is expected to 
be more hostile.

Shapiro explained at. last 
week’s hearing that to* deficit 
waa due to social factors be 
yond the control of hii depart-
ment. Just as a police depart-, 
ment does not cause crime, he 
said, a welfare department does 
not cause poverty.

Padula countered this week 
end that “ Mr. Shapiro shpuld 
start telling toe public the truth 
and not Keep insinuating that 
the deficit was caused by Re 
publican cutbacks in his budget 
in 1963.

"The facta show that virtually
all of toe deficit resulted to ac-
counts of the welfare depart-
ment in which the department 

ot all toe money that Governor

C o v e n t r y ^  . •

Neighborhood Groups Set 
DuiMg the Lenten Period

which starts<f>tion, this week. Supt. of Schools

will meet at i Wfdneaday

go
Dempsey asked for.

"On tots basis, it means that 
Oommlssloner Shapiro either 
planned his budget imprtq/erly 
when he presented it to me 19rt 
General Assembly, or he is inept 
as an administrator.”

Shapiro said that his deficit 
amounts to $14 million. Padula. 
In hl.s statement, referred to the 
deficit as $20 million.

higher salaried taxpayers, 
even that wouldn’t brighten the 
tax-paying blues of mHMons of 
ta i^ y ers  this spring.

coming police department. This 
has. been under a primarily 
Democratic administration.

If this to poor administration 
and financial turmoil I am

Town Will Add 
Voters to Roster

ig L ___
Wednesday, everyone of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church par-
iah is invited to toke part to one 
of the planned Lenten nelghbor- 
hootf groupe.'These groups will 
be toeeting in vairiotis homes of 
10 members (or an hour each 
week during the six weeks of 
Lent.

There. Will be a  boat family 
and a leader In each group and 

topic lor exploration each 
week. Further Information re-
garding the neW program Of the 
church will be announced.

The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor, of the church, said the 
aim id for Christians to grow 
from sharing and learning to-
gether.

The church will have a vesper 
service at 7 :30 p.m. Ash 
Wednesday in tie sanctuary, 
with the choir meeting at 8:16 
p.m. here.

Service Set Wednesday
The Prince of Peace Lutheran 

Church will have an Ash 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p.m. 
in toe church. Each subsequent 
Wednesday, at the same .time 
-and place, a similar program 
will be conducted here with a 
different gOest preacher to con-
duct the services.

The first guest preacher will 
be The Rev. Ronald Loncar. 
pastor of toe Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church in Windsor 
Locks.

The. Lutheran Church’s parish 
paper staff will meet at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday to publish thia 
paper.

At 2:30 p.m. Wednesday the 
Acolytes group will meet here.

The Ladies’ Association of the 
First Congregational Ctourch 
will have an all-day work ses-
sion Wednesday starting at 10:30 
a.m. to the vestry. The business 
meeting win be held after lunch.

Meettnge on Family
Starting today toe Tolland 

County ^tension Service in co-
operation with the University 
of Connecticut will have a se 
rles of public meetings on "The 
Family and the House” . These 
meetings, to be held every Mon̂  
day through April 8, will be held 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. at toe 
Tolland (bounty Agricultural 
Ctenter on Rt. 30.

Space Science Program 
Pupils in Grades 6 through 12 

in the local public school sys-
tem will see the National Aero-
nautics and Space Admlnistra 
tion Spacemobile, a spaep | 
science - lecture - demonstra-

Btrte Department Officials
anr less than overjoyed over -  -.ammimr
the ' powritolHty that Robert **®»<*y ^  ftwimmtng,
Woodward, currently Ambassa- toward Rockville.
dor to Spain, may be given a 
key role in U.S.-Panamanian 
negotiations e v e r  the oanaL

Raymond Mason 
Sunset Terrace 
'Vernon, Conn.

A voter-making session will 
be held Wednesday from 5 to 
8 p.m. in the town clerk’s of-
fice in the Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, must 
be U.S. citizens, and nitist hAve 
resided in Manchester for at 
least six .months.

Natuiaiized citizens will be 
required to show documentary 
proof of toeir citizenship.

r\

Bargain hun t ing?

Wilson L. Tilley has arranged 
with NASA for assembly pro-
grams St both elementary 
schools and at the local high 
school.

 the program will include a 
dlsdussion of the nation’s space 
program ' for peaceful pro-
grams at both elementary 
schools and at- toe local high 
school.

The program Will include a 
discussion of the nation’s space 
program for peaceful purposes 
and a demonstration with toe 
u.se of visual aids ahd experi-
ments of space - science prin-
ciples. Authentic space model* 
illustrate the numerous NASA 
specs projects to be discussed. 
A highlight of the presentation 
will be the opening of a scale 
model of a passive communica-
tion satellite system.

Homemakers Meet 
The Barnsbee Homemakers 

Group will meet at 8 p.m. 
March 9 at the home of Mrs. 
James A. Herndon on Lewis 
Hill Rd. The subject will be 
Foot Care and Wear.”
’The Republican Town Com-

mittee will meet at 8 p.m. to-
morrow in the Booth-Dlmock 
Memorial Library.

Climax (Chapter will meet at 
7:45 p.m. Wednesday to the 
Masonic Hail in Merrow.

Girl Scout and Brownie will 
meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Nelson Ootole on 
Barnsbee Lane>

Citizen Group Meeting 
The Citizens for Coventry 

Cbmmittee will have sui open 
meeting at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial libra 
ry. There will be a report from 
Mrs. Jesse A. Brolnard, the 
committee’s representative oh 
the board o f education’s advi-
sory group. Donald G. Smith, 
chairman of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission, will dis-
cuss developments In forma-
tion of the town’s master plan 
Water pollution will also be dis-
cussed.

The executive board of Cov-
entry Grammar School PTA

p.m. Wi
in the schoors library.

TTie zoning board of OM eale 
hearing will be at 8 p.m. Mon-
day in the Board. Room at the, 
town oftice building.

Card SernpbMli
A  scrapbook of Christmas 

cards has been delivered to the 
ohUdreifs department of the 
IFindham Cwnmunity Memori-
al HosplUl by Cub Scout Pack 
65 Den Cubs. This was made "by 
Cub Scouts James Breen. Brad-
ford Clapp, Robert ElweU, John 
Kersen, (iraig LeDoyt, James 
MacArthur and James St. Mkr- 
tln. .

This den meets Monday after-
noons at the home of. Mrs. 
James Breen, assistant den 
mother, on Nathan Hale Drive. 
Mrs. Norbert 81. Martin is the 
den mother.

The Jen recently visited the 
Pioneer Parachute Oo. in Han-  ̂
Chester.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Hm  T*rt. n. T, <s»mUI) -  Fee the 
first time etience b u  fodnd * bew 
keelisf rabstsnee with tha Sitorr̂  
iiblng ebllitf to shrink beihor- 
rhoidf, itop Itehtrig, snd relieve 
pain — without rarcarT.

In caie after c o m, while rentlr 
TeliaTing pain, actual raduetios 
(ahrinkaga) took pTaca.

If eat araaziflc of all-retulto wara

ao thorough that feCarars i 
aatoniihhig atatemesta like "Pltel. 
hart eaaied to be a proMoml'* .

Tha tecrat ia a naw healing mb- , 
•lance (Bio-Dy«e«)—dlacoeery e4- 
a .world-famona rMoarch inatitota.

77>ii Tubatanca ia now grailable 
ia avppeailery » f  aintwiawt /arm 
under the name PrepemMea B O , 
At all drug counters.

TELEPHONE 
643-5171

M^cheeter Evening Herald 
Coventry cof respondent, F. 
Pauline Uttle, t e l e p h o n e  
742-6231.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

BUSS. IKE CONFER
PALM DESERT, CaUf« (AP) 

—: Ray C. Bliss, national cha,ir- 
man-elect of the Republican 
National Committee, is here to 
confer with former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower today on 
problems Bliss described as of 

concern to the Republican par-
ty on a national scale.”

Bliss did not specify the prob-
lems, but said on his arrival at 
Los Angeles Sunday, ’ ’ there are 
several major problems that I 
must discuss with the general.'

The 67-year-old Akron* Ohio, 
insurance executive was elected 
to succeed Dean Burch as GOP 
national chairman last month. 
He takes office April 1.

We*re at 

near at

Elastic Stockings 
Trusses — Belts

ARTHUR DRUG

your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order 'for drag ae^s 
and coametics will be taken 
care of Imsnediatrty.

(xMdoiil,
Preeorlpttoa Pharmatcy 

901 MAIN ST>-64S-6S2l

CLOSED 
MONDAYS

Don't break 
your back...

Give your back a break! Ten chances to 
one if you wake mornings with a back-
ache you’re trying to sleep on soft, sag- 
.ging, womout bedding. For real relief 
switch to ultra-fiiTn Musco-Pedic (for 
muscular aches) or Verto-Rest Mat- 
ti-esees (for bone disorders) placed on 
an Omni-Rest Box Spring. Perfectly 
grand for folks with good healthy backs 
who like extra fiiro bedding, too. Qual-
ity Controlled, this bedding is made a 
piece-at-a-time by Holman-Baker to as-
sure you thetitmost in sleeping enjoy-
ment. Mattresses $99.50, box springs 
$89.50 each. Holman-Baker Bedding can 
also be custom-made to your doctor’s 
prescription.

f.W

AUTO M ATIC REDUCTION

BARCAIN
• Th« Burgain Shop a t W a t k in i !$ a bargain hunt- 
ar’s paracn$a. All tha marchand|$a i$ right from 
our regular falling floor$ . .  discontinuad P**^ r " *'' 
odd$-and-end$, ihop-markad morchandifa- Whan^ 
it arr iva l hart it is given p sharp reduction. If it. 
lingers (and few tWngi do) it g e t i w other (nark 
down every week. So you Bargain Hounds, shop 
W a t k in i Bargain Shop regularly, Make it P ha^it
for things com# and go daily.

I J

*119.60 6 pc. White Wrought Iron Patio Set, 42'' round .
aide chairs, green plastic cushions, slightly used .

$40.00 Complete Brass Fireplace Ensemble# pull-sore^, anraS^ ' .-t' 
brush, ehovei, poker with stand . . . . . . , , . .  • • • • • • • • ; v*'"?

$99.60 Pull Size French Provincial Bed, Figim 'Eigh^  
headboard, fruitwetod .................. ............................... .. •V/./A •

$89.95 Maple Kitchen Winaor Side Chair, .i.. •••••• i-/
$69.00 Lowback Boudoir Chair, Mack ^ h  gold trim, 

foam cushions, box pleated valance, red cprturoy_...
$18.00 20” Maple and Green Spoon and Plata Rack . ,
$99.t)0 Majde Sohool-mastans D«$k, dppp lid,   onS; dî wer̂ .̂tsep- 

ease shelves, as iS' ......... . ^ . . . ( i ?
, $69.60 Stearns & Foster. Twin Size 
: *48.95 80'' Square Walnut Cocktail 

$169.00 Lpwback LoU^e ChMr,'- 
lumeipun weaver ebony Chinese CF

litble,: 
icedb.

top is;;

Can we affemi to buy that 
new home?

  4 ^

What should we do now 
to get ready for our son’s 
college expenses?

How much can we borrow to pay 
off some urgent bilfa?

What is the best way to 
finance the construction 
of a new garage?

Would CBT’s Instant Money Plan 
be helpful to us on our 
vacation trip to the coast 
this Summer? ^

-.'i  

: r'-r

V, •?: .
iff:

new
on family money matters.

Gosm eetlc^ Ban k's new BanM ng S e r ^  w ill (gen you 
e ip e rt advice and goidandp you n e e d ^  k d p  soIy p  tfaoee preefdng 

t o iu ly  money problems. . .  m a lm  it  go isagy to nn^en tand v id  
lonrange for modem banking services, help yoia 4 o a  better
Jo b gf i»p™iging your fa m ily^ income. Vow ,  baxJdng j s  «�  easy as
X ;$ T 1  H  you itsed money f o r aasy purpose, If  you w ant I t e  detaihi

a  n e i ^  biffikmg service, if  you wan^ to t a lk  o ^  yb w
w i ^ 4 ^ ai^erienced finandal a d v ia o r .. .lo o k  f t r  F M i y

" " 7^ ^  C o n n e d k if t  B a n k  a n d  ÊDniat oftoa.
- *̂ ^̂ iai8s or ob&gatiaa lo r  t b li f p if le a . I f  a iDoa having yo w  

' t a l l y  bahkar. * '

- •

• a*

F A M IL Y
B A N K IN G
S E R V IC E

e O N N llC T I C I J T j
16 N . Main Stiae l .

 T  c a M f f A N '

'A-if'-v''
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Voters Tomorrow P i  
Boards in

or,

Vot«ra vt tlM city and lhe< ĉated, Is because the tint 
wUl fo  to the pollsforal area

teowrrow to select the leadeĵ  
for Vamoit’s first unified goV̂ , 
eminent.

Pravioualy, there were three 
■oremmenta within the town: 
file  dty, the town and the 
runl area (fire district), filach 
had its own administration.

In October electors voted to 
approve a  ocnsolidated govern-
ment Which would provide one 
administraUon for all residents, 
Instead of the three established.

In tomorrow’ ,̂ election, city 
reaidants will be able to vote 
for a Mayor, who will be elected 
on a town-wide basis, and six 
mamben to the board of rep: 
raeentatlves, the town’s new 

‘ govoniing body.
H m fire district also will elect 

for mayor, and six board of 
reprssantotlves. While the may-
or runs for the entire town, 
the dty -and town will name 
rapraaentatives from' its own 
distriet.

Thomas J. XeCusker, a mem-
ber of the dty council, is the 
DemocraUe candidate for may-
or. Ihe Itapabllcan candidate is 
First Sdeetman Samuel W. 
Paari.

'For thb board of repreaento- 
tives, both political parties 
have named ftmr candidates in 
the dty and''four In the dis-
trict. The top six vote-getters 
will be elected from each dis-
trict, guaranteeing minority 
representation.

Other candidates for town 
offleeb wte also be sdaeted to-
morrow, Inchidlng mendiers Of 
the 'Vscndn board of education 
and seiaetmen.

Under the presmi govern-
ment,' aelaetmen are the admln- 
latorlng- body to the entire 
town, r Under consoUdatkm, se- 
leotmfn will serve only statu-
tory requirements, m oatl» in 
the area of. Voter registration.

Those decked will serve with 
the three .preseatly established 
governmei^ They will t̂ake 

,oftlce~AiRU'l'. Under the terms 
• f the'raoBsolldstiekt charter, 
approved In October, the town 
win thecqfwe have four govem- 
mento beginning April 1.

On Jitoe go, 'the three foriner 
govenmfenta of the city, town 
and district wiH go out of ex-
istence and the consolidated 
government will assume full ad 
SBlnistrsiUve powos.

The Joint service of all four 
govamnwnts for the three- 
mowth interim period was cre-
ated In ofder to give the new 
government an opportunity to

gov-WPoppli 
emment vMl name numerous Pauie 
department heads sndBivlll mabe 
many appointments. •' ' ''
V Som* preset town agencied, 
like the 'veman board o f educa

ick,

srganlse fUHy. 
Both ppoUtical parties have 

aglag a 'vigoroua cam- 
Polincal observera Juive 

that the party which con- 
trols tha new government t̂ e 
first term' (electing the^mayor 
and a majority on the board of 
Mpreaentatives) will have a de- 
sided edge in the town's political 
atructore.

The reason, observers indi-

lion, will not be affected. Others, 
like, the Vernon board of fi-
nance, will go out of existence. 
Their duties will be assumed by 
the board of representatives.

Polls Will be opened from • 
a.m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow. City 
residents 'will vote at town hail, 
district voters will vote at the 
Vemod Elementary School.

/ Driver Held
' AibeH Salemleks,' 43, of U 
Jarvis Rd., Manchester was ar-
rested Saturday while driving 
on Rt. 86 and charged with op-
erating a motor 'V^cle while 
under the Influence of Intoxicat-
ing liepior or drugs. He Was re. 
leased «n  a gdOO bond for sp- 
pearsAM in Rockville Circuit 
Court 13 on March 16. Con-
stable Morbert Saegaert made 
the arrest.

Recovery Room Completed 
A  recovery room for post 

operative patients has recently, 
bben oopi^^ted at Rockville 
Qenerq̂  Hj^pltal, according to 
the admi^trator, John. F. 
Mirablto. " ,  ̂ > '
' The room is Vicated close to 

the operating rooms and is de-
signed to afford the "best pos-
sible care to patients who have 
had an operation and require 
minute to minute care by quali-
fied personnel."

Minhito said that three new 
rdbovery beds, of special de- 
8 ^ , have been obtained for 
tha room. "These beds have a 
special mattress, safety rails, 
supporting rods for intra-
venous solutions, and are able 
to be set up in a variety of po-
sitions aS ordered by the at- 
tendlng doctors," he said.

Other essential Items include 
blood pressure aî iaratus, plus 
a variety of instruments and 
drugs.' IValls are completely re- 
surfaood,. and special lighting 
■was installed. <

Hospital Notes 
Admitted Friday: Dorothy 

L.aBonte, 13 Brent Dr.; Eleanor 
PhilUps, 6 f Brooklyn St; Ray-
mond Clark, SlUngton A'Va; 
Harriet West, Tolland; -̂ Kkry' 
Skewes, 51 'Pearl St, Manchto- 
ter.

Admitted Saturday: Mary 
Lou Lukaeik, 30 Hale St. Ext 

Admitted Sunday; Terry Re- 
.gmn,' Minteibum Court; Wil-
liam Farr ,l4fi Talcottville Rd.; 
Marion Ashton, Tolland; Viola 
Curtis, Thompsonville; Lloyd 
Layton, 12 King St; Kevin 
Pomeroy, ll4  Cemetery Rd.

DMcharged Friday: Mark 
Freeland, Tolland; Marsha Jew-
ell, Bucklapd; Ruth Hines, 
Mountain St; Jblm Hudson, 428 
Main St, Manchester; Gall 
Bengtson,-73 George D r; Mi-
chael Smith, Tolland; Donald 
Farquhar, 20 Maxwell Dr. 

Discharged Saturday: Steven

Le t Beneficial put

CASH
h  y o w  p o c k e t-fa st

MMY-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $3(X)
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plin

1S7 W. Mfiin 'fit 
lette Dhigos, I t f  Orchard 

fit; Harriet Odhther. Hyde 
Ave.; Susan Facto, 17 Davis 
Ave.; Luna' fimith. Tolland; 
Margaret Curly, RFD 3.

Discharged ' Sunday: Marga-
ret McLean, 19 Ehtt S t; Harry 
Dowdlng. 41 Taleott Av^; Jane 
Baker, ntricia Dr.; mtm. Helen 
Nolan and son, ISS Orova fit 

Pearl feaderaed 
Former selectman Edgar H. 

Wilson has endorsed the OOP 
mayorallty candidate Samuel 
W. Pearl.

WHson, who was a Damoorat- 
ic Selectman for several years, 
said, "Sam Pearl has an en-
viable r«6ord of efficiency, 
eoonomy and cooperation in 
road maintenance, police pro-
tection and other services."

"He has worked hard." WU- 
son continued, "(6- sUmvlato 
commercial and Industrial 
growth in Vernon, He . has been 
very honest and bonsdentious la 
administrating aifalra of the 
town, and I  hriow- fhnt undet;. 
the new eonsoUdaUd g o v i^  
mmt, the entifa town o f VW'- 
non will be treaitad' fairly and 
equally,”  ̂ ' • , ’ '

AdvetllaemeM
Bldction Day, Tuesday March 

1 Polls open from < a.m. to ~ 
p.m. For Information, tranmor- 
taUon, or baby sHterr, can in 
District 1 (RoekvUle) 87B47B3; 
in District 3 (n re DUtriet) 
875-0746 or 648-0156.. Vots 
Dsmocratic. PuU 'ths top lever.

Vernon news Is bsndlsd by
The Harsld’s ReehvIBs Borem, 
88 Park 8t„ P.O. Box $t% telq> 
phone 816-818« sr .fi4S-|71L

Rockville-Veihion

GOP Aide 
From City ) 

Raps Pearl
, Rspdbllcaa aldermsa Arthur 
Edwards today dsfeaded" tha 
city administration fitna an at-
tack by tbs RspubUcsn candi-
date for mayor, Samuel W. 
Pearl.

Edwards, who hss hsanon tha
city council for four years ‘‘and 
worked closely with the Demo-
crats while on commutes such 
as Pcdice and Finance," said, 
“This government was not 
machine run.”

Commenting on recent Re-
publican charges that the cUy. 
government is given to "reck-
less spending, high taxes and 
peimle being brushed off at City 
rial),” fikiwards said, "Anyone 
familiar with the pity govern-
ment knows that this is not the 
case."

" I am proud of the way the 
city has been nm," Edwards 
stated, "and I respect tha dedi-
cation ot aldermsm like Tom Mc- 
Cusker (the Democriitic b̂andl- 
date for mayor in tomoarow's 
election) who has worked with 
me on the Police Committee 
while the department waa 
shaped and rebuilt to its pro-
fessional stats:"

Alderman Edwards, referring 
to Pearl’s charges, said, "It is 
obvious he has no knowledge of 
the operation of the city govern-
ment."
,, " I  had no intention of making 
any statements in this cam-
paign," Edwards concluded, 
"but now I feel a responsibility 
to. point out to the voters that 
these attacks by the Republican 
candidate (Pearl) are complete-
ly unwarranted and are not 
based on facts."

Fii)ilio Ril^rds
A -  *

. .it '.
l . R. fitlch AssocUtes Ihc. to 

BlelMdM.A. Hormmd ,and Roae- 
intry A:* WfFwood. property on 
Bryan Dr.

tiIllbn.M„Cary to Tbomts D. 
M^toi fc High .and

Afimlnlstratrtx Deed 
The estate of Mary M. Nowak 

to fiuphen J. Pruts and Anita 
T. FroU, property at 707 Hart'

PeHfad BMeato of Caveat 
The Town of kfanchtaur vna 

ter r.nd fiewer Department 
against Morlarty Bips. Realty, 
property south of 374 Broed St.

TIm Town of Manchester 'We-- 
ter and fiewer Department 
ageinit Neil H. Ellis and Con- 
sUnce Kaplan, property north 
and south of Bigtlow Brook on 
tha west tide .of Broad St.

' Marriage lieeneee 
Donald Frederick Roy, 371 

Lake St., and Cerolyn Ann Nel-
m, 787 Lydall St:, March 3. 
Jeffrey Alan Slnon, 2f0 Hol-

lister fit., and Donna France: 
Johnson, ' Marlborough, St. 
Jamaa' Oburen, Match it

S e jia te iC ^ e d fi R e b a t e

On ^jppMlacbia Qb̂ ^
WASHmOTON tAB) — F reM ^ I^ ^  mfilhly fer grai^-tec' 
int Johnaon way W  troiii r a e l^ ^ n ,dent

Oemgrese thie week the flrM ma-
jor leglMaUon ot the iMb seaaion 
-rthe IL I bUUon AppalaoMa 

aid bit). ’ ■
The Sanaia paaeed tha Mil alU paaeed 

month ago and' the B
debate on It today. A
House vote is ekpuotod TuiMa^ 

the Preside
later In the week.

and If there are noNamendmenta 
the MU wUl go to tm Pteaident

at dducation. Water resource 
devekmraent and tawigt treat-
ment programi.

All ot the federal money iu- 
thoriaSd la oonttogent upon ac-
tual approprtatioaa to ba mfide

North OaroH^ 
eky, Vtritola,
uvi PtfiadytmlA 

Mtve i  nopQlaUMi aeitmeied to 
.'[■eNcaak.dns mlUkm. . 

the House bee
other major *or J h a j^ b
and the Senate 
I^ la ttve  wort on He d^ket. 
hSNt of th* lenato’e Week M 
expected to be taken up w l« 
dieeueelon of the UB. i 
Viet Nam.

ton ill

NBw M M yW M ir «

f a l s e  t u t h
W H liL m i« .W «r r y

® °«“ < ^ fflto a l^ r 6 n i. 
i. House 

«nge t
minatory

afe«£ They fitet t ^ r  llgM In

House members who saek to 
change the MU have crittflMd it 
as .oeertmliiatonr agulnet other

bealgned to bolster the li 
stetee in the economleSlty de-
pressed Appalachia araa, ' the 
MU vrouM suthprise the expend-
iture of $840 Mlltton (N fedetfil 
tum|s for highway oohMruetkto 
Over a fl've-year perio^ Tha 
states would put up 'im aoaition- 
al I860 mUlion. No state would 
be required to pelrtlolyate in the 
program.
,An extra $287 miUibn of feder-

al funds would be ’spent during 
the first two yefirs of: the pro-

ifie HotiM 'PubUo Works Com-
mittee Mid were wot overly opu- 
mieUe aboifi 'wtaning <m.*-fhe 
Houae floor.
. Th^ are aiming parueuiarty 
fit a Suato grovlnon that, odiild 
make It poMMe tor 18. - Naw 
York ^unties to benafK later 
from the tarogram. Thto yiUvi- 
siOn waa siddsd at the inaiMiince 
ot Sen. Robert t,- Kennedy; D- 
’H**T ■'

'ihe states in the ApeaJ 
ohia area are West IR tM a, 
Alabami(» Oemrgla, South Ca:

EVERYTHING YOU WANT

AND THE LOW, LOW PRICE

J ; DOUBLE-DOOR 
REFRIdERATORFREEZER

Left-over bills to pay? Time-payment accounts? Heavy 
expenses? Clean ’em all up with cash from BeneficiaTr 
Then, make only one-'payment instead of several .... . 
have mere cash left Over each morrth, too. Just call up, 
come in.

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE SYSTEM

LofMis up to $1000-— Loans Hfe-insured at low cost « 
Beneficial Finemce Co. of Manchester

806 MAIN SI^mNMANCHESTER 
MKciiel $4156 • (Over Se. New Eafland Tel. Busiiwts Oficrf

A )•« ¥ SIM CMit tl 
U comeceIM IWltllliA iM« ¥ SIM CMit tlT.M'«e«« woaipti* rtpiid Is 

ilkiy iMtMfMfltt ¥ St.TS ttcA.

14.1 en. ft. oipedty' ■ ' i
B ig  109-Ib. "sero-degm” 

freefier
Refrif enitor eection dc-
: froetfi entomfiticfilly
Qaehcl-Bixe twin crispere
Hfindy glide-out shelf
Bookshelf storage in 

freeter door
Snper-Stprnge door with 

built-in butter keeper 
find egg racks, plus 
room for extra-tall 
bottles

MILLI0N>MAGNET 
doors’ l̂ock*’ in cold

Model EMT-14C

Break Reported 
At Eicn Home

Police say that no money was 
reported stolen in a break into 
the home of Harry Rich of 150 
Avery SL over the weekend. - 
.. Entry into the house was ap-
parently gained by cutting a 
hole in the screen of the fn ^  
sun poroh and opening A -wto- 
dow in the ppreh. A thin metal 
inatoument such as a seriw- 
driver was then usdd to pey-a 
sliding chain frojsi tha tnat 
door. I-

Etch, who dlaoovared the 
break about 6:S0 p.nv yeater- 
day, aaid that aoma frirniture 
seemed t o  be In d isa^y but 
that appsrtntly no money was 
taken even though i»M « had 
been lying expMMd in a room.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL PEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A PAY!

mo r ia r t y ;:

H 0 U S

iO ” M M G E
Automatic Mealtimer 

clock turns oven and
' .outlet on and off auto- 

mhtically
24”  oved'_wlth Bar-B- 

Kewer oven control
Easy cleaning one-piece '
1 ^pUlgusrd top find con? 

sole
Removable plug-ln pur- 

face uiiitfi and oven 
;•

Flnorfiscent top lamp an4 
oven light)!

new bniit-in

llM«i l(|il£330

'Tl4d^. AdbwfMi Bcihand* Bfirytefid By Oar'Oibl'llldmiiks
.J;-',:,;:;. iFamons,^Far''Bfir^ Since ijfM  r*- • •

I f f  . 'fi 'ia a

I .T':". ISO C ]£ m R  81*iBT-~ilAN i

l i n t  ,

Nattonal
S tO R R f

kVViOIVij

O M I

**̂ 33̂Handi-Wrap «ou

Mrs. Filberts '’l.'o.IIhl*" 40«
/• f f  CHASI 4 5ANIOHN INSTANT 10OZ 1 C 7Conee jab i.o /-

- . ■■■' ■ . . ' f

Flpd Cap Refresh-R 59t

Crisco ciS 99c oS 40c 

Golden Fluffo «• can 93c

Red Rose Tea Ba9$ 65c

Calo Dog Food 3 

Calo 

Kleenex 

Beech-Nut

UVER AND CHICKB4 
PET FOOD

FACIAL TISSUE

“<!i?44c

CANS O w

PKGOF200'
2-PlY

STRAINED 
lA lY  FOOD 

CHOPPED 6 7HO IJAM 97c

9 95c

Smw's Seifeed Owwder iŝ zcaf IIc
Ac'ceet ioicin29c

IrR ORRf OiicItRR BfRtll 2 'ASL3fc
Celege In  Osar (bidiea Irelk khh-oican4fc
Kraft PrfiVilisi Sikes ioi>«a43c
Kiaft Nataral S«li8 Sleet •4>im49c
Mett'i Fndt Treeto i4s«>ims Jh
Maxwel Hease ImImI Ceffee L70.
learddey CeMilkCakes mwoicm23<
Mm Uvm Urn «d Cnvy Pal M  2 eSn 35c
Fr Is NiptiHi IIr r ^ Sr r p 
k lsy tM l N^thfi fMAiMo 
Seeds Felt UgeM w>PM»Aa

2 £ l^ 2 3 c
uaeiMce

tjss-oim 53c
to ib to  r ta l r^ *cas  niBCwvw Bi rH ii ^toBBOBi o^^os wiorame W1WV

OfMfiWM. Ia « A TfiPaccB Ppiifirti laMipt Pmm tMap ON»
W| IlSIlti THI liONI VO IMUI QUANVifAS

AN OPEN LEHER
To The Citizens of The 

Vernon Fire District• 1
On Tuesday, March 2nd the voting citizens of the 

Town of 'Vernon will be given, for the first time, 
a real voice in the progress and future of their- 
town. There can be only one choice and that is the 
complete election of the qualified, endorsed candi-
dates of the Democratiii party. :

For years the people of the Fire District have 
been constantly told by the Republican party, ‘‘be- 
whre of city bois8e8."'But let i’«  now earnestly ex-
amine what has been accMnplished by these so- 
called "city bosses.”

The Ci^ of R()ckville, under Democratic adminis-
trations, has achieved some of the finest public 

I'facilities in the state..
The city today can 'boMt of excellent lighting, 

city water, sewage treatment outstanding police 
uid'fire protection, well balanced recreation pro-
grams, as well as an array of other fine accom-
plishments. Some have branded this' "administra-
tion turmoil.” , -r *

Do the Republican candidates actually think that 
the people in the Fire I^istrict are gullible eliough 
to believe that there is no difference in the ierv- 
ices received in the town and the city? **

For a majority of the last thirty years, while the 
Republican administrati(m hsfi governed, thefie 
facilities have not been provided. Certainly the Ro- 
publican party cannot deny that they were given 
the opportunity or time to pfoevide^at least some 
of these services? The fact is simply'this: Serviegs 
rendered by the dty. have < accomplish^ 
through an up-to-date Democratic administratioit, 
the same leadership that governs our gtate anp 
hfitionid governmenta.

Soms former Democrats in the district have opc4- 
ly endorsed the ReimbUcfin ticket.)Upon qloee ei;- 

.fivunation .one Ytill notice that these ,iame pMne 
were rubbed the wrong way, or issuM were not t i-  
•oWed to th ^  personal liking. They feel that vol- 
ing Republican wiir solva their problnu. We <ai 
only w^ndir U they sincerelY believe they srlll ,18 
voting the right way.

•We, the electors, are' now being given the oi 
p o r^ ty  to choose a team which will provide in 
leadership required for an effldent and oidm  
transition of governments.

voUd Demcltrî  
Dfimpcrittic j

.. : WRE d is t r ic t  d e m o c r a t ^

.
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S H O P  F I R S T  n a t i o n a l

FISH HERE
f o r  G R E O V E R - A L L  V A L U E S

X

w - >18 •'

0  0 / i i  f '^ ^ ,
jr y m-'

A N  O CEA N  FULL 
O F V ALUES A N D  V A RIETIES

first 
National

Stores
I WB GIVE

CHOCK FULL OF W>itTE TUNA

3  8-oi;̂PKcf 49<T '■ V.'

QUICK N N A S T  MOUN

Cod Fillet 16-OZ PKG 43< 
Flounder Fillet b49<

I O F LE B N  
STAMPS^

• l ^ > i N A S ^  WFOZM

Perdi Fillet 49«
^igf'45«

QWCK F IN A S T  MOZIN

Sl^mp Diiliter
• G Z  PKG 69<

a iu n im '^ i i l t  \^aiu€A:^a^irecl^ront O u r  f^ ia n t on ^odton^d fa m o u s  3 i6 k  p i e r !

StEAKS iR M c
LB

niuETU

Cod Fillet
LEMONS

Mackerel
DRESSED LB 3 3

1 7
SPUT
ladcbeM l b

Is

SU N KIST C ALIF O R N IA
To Garnifih ond Inhanca 

The Fine Flavor of Soofood

f o r  l e n t e n  f o o d  b u d g e t s

« AV: i  ^ el bow  MACARONI " |B u. O A C
- 9  PKGS

S A V E
65c

S A V E
22c

FINAST

STEMS 4  PIECES

T

1
l .V . . .

S A V E
14c

5 - * 1 “

f i o ^ u G H r  (H u w  i n u  ^j| CANS 8 9 ‘

RICHMOND 

FINAST

16-OZ CAN
N

QUART JAR

HOT CROSS HUNS
nNAST I  j| FOR A 3 <

FRIED LB
' TO

0 ■ ./ •: J* ■( f .
LB

•Oiv',-, 7-,

Red L Golden PISH
PIU S 10-OZPKG

COMMODORE B i^ d  teuton Fish Favorites!

Fillet of ^
Fried  S m o lfs
Fillet .
•iiinMiiî r r i l l , . w  0 -'---F liiii 7? 5«a P?®l#4'Slinni^
COMMOOM Filh Sticks U 63c ( }  $ | ll^

DOUBLE M  GREEN STA M PS 
W E D N E S D A Y

At First National Super Markets m ; HARTFORD COUNTY
J

FAMOUS FROZEN LENTEN FOOD VALUES!

E y e  nm  fu c M  2 Jm s  69* 
Gorton's Sole l im in ' lu n n  59<

I " ! . , ‘ V ‘ V ' '
• if i f i  T ^
r  -’ i - .  ■Ce- i  I  • - •

a.' , .'’i’ f
- ■ -.-t .i ’A. * '

'/ • ••

I iMNr I04MMT. OUANTmil >

S H O P  F i R S

If'i' ' hV'

/A  ̂ O  I

........................................

(
0

•
1 
t

i
•.
1
B

a

■loordfldy tddfisb CoRm  m 
Roardiloy Codfish Cakes i»* 
' Roman-Plud fourfi'- 
Roman Monifiotti 
taste O' Sea Seoffiod Pldttir 
Taste O' Seo Hoddock Dinnor 
Sen fhrimn * - »»towo ..
Soa Shrimp . .
Stonffer's Ubstor Nowharf 
itoiiffar's Ihriaip Nawhurg 

-  l l " '
N E W  E N G L A N D ^  L A R r ^ E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S '

F O R  G

■ ^ r . -• • ;  : ; . ,  -
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Obituary

E. H . Goslee 
Dead at 95

Kver»tt OoBle*. t6, of 31 
Hunting!^ St., the oldest mem-
ber at Cehter Oongregationel 
Chundi, where, he w u  also a 
Jubilee mernber.Ntf ed yesterday 
at Manchester Ittemorlal Hoe 
l^tal. HBa wife, M n .'lya  Taylor 
Goslee, died about yean
atro- V

Mr. Goslee was born In Bt^ck- 
tagham, Nov. 20, 11169, a son of 
Ozias W. and Laura M- Hllte

qulem at Sacred Heart Church, 
Lebanon, at 9. Burial wlU be In 
Sacred Heart Oemetery, Weat 
Lebanon.

Ftiends may call at tbe fu-
neral home tomocrow from 8 
to S and 7 to 10 p.m.

The White • Olbeon Puneral 
Home, t8 Elm St., Is in charge 
cK- looal arranerements.

Rlclmrd W. Beeaette
HEBRON — Richard W. Bes-

sette, 10, of Rt. 6A, died Satur-
day at .Manchester Memorial 
HMpital.

He was bom Jan. 20, 1946 in 
Wlllfmantic, a son of Archibald 
and Winifred Hooper Bessette

Other survivon •include three 
sisters, Mrs. Ronald Karkconell 
of Dayville, Barbara Bessette 
and Kathy Bessette, both at 
home; and his paternal ijand 
mother, Mrs. Mary Bessette of 
Woodstock.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow at 8:19 a.m. from the 
Potter Puneral Home, 496 Jack- 
son St., WilUmantic, with a 
Mask of requiem at 0 at St. 
Columba ^ Church, Columbia. 
Burial w iir-.^ in St. - Phillip's 
Cemetery, warrenviUe.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to' 9.

at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t  B U rM lw ii in Easft 
Oemetery, with full military 
honors accorded by'the MHltary 
Police Detachment of'the 160th 
Infantry.

Bearers were Walter Pajor 
Jr., Robert Pajor, Roger Hin- 
kel, Edwin Hinket Joseph Syl-
vester and Dale Busque.

Martin Lists 
14 Areas for 
Federal Aid

Everett H. Goeles

Ooatoe. For many yean  be w u  
affiliated wiSi hts father, an in- 
ventnr and manufacturer of 
agricultural hn^ementa.

He came to Manchester about 
n  yuan ago and w u  emptoysd 
at Cbansy Bros, for 90 yean, 
and with the National F in  In- 
suranoa Oo. of Hartford for U  
yean , until hla retiremant la 
1940.

Be w u  feted on bis 96th birth-
day by trlenda and nlaUves at 
an opsn house at Us' boms, 
when he Hved alone.

Survivon include thne sons, 
Sherwood Goalee and CoIUa Goa-
lee, both of Mancbeatee, and 
Earle Goalee of Glastonbury; 
sight grandchildren and sixteen 
gnat-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
twnortx»w at 8:80 p.m. at the 
W atU u  • West Funeral Home, 
142 B. .Canter S t The Rev. CUf- 
iord O. Simpson, putor of Cen-
ter Church, will officiate. Burial 
arill be in Esrt Cemetery.

Then  wfil be no ealH ^ bourn.

Harry C. Petersen
Harry C. Petersen, 7 2 , West 

Hartford, brother of Clarence K. 
Petersen of Manchester, 'died 
yesterday at his home.

Other survivors include Us 
Wife and two brothen.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Westminster Presbyterian
Church, 2060 -Boulevard, West 
Hartford. Burial will be In 
Spring Grove Cemetery, Hart-
ford.

Friends may call at the Tay-
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
186 8. Main St., West'Hartford, 
tonight and hmorrow from 7 to 
9.

Miss Mabel Lanphear
Miss Mabel A. I-a i^ ea r, 90, 

o f WilUmantic, a principal and 
teacher, at the Green School, 
dCandieater, from 1934 until 
ahe retired in 1936, died yester-
day at Abbey Manor, Windham.

Survivon include a nephew, 
a niece and two grandnephews.

Funrela aervices wlH be held 
Wedneaday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 406 
Jackaon S t. WilUmantic. The 
IR«v. G. Stanley K e u t  paator 
o f the Chaplin Congre^tlonal 
Church will officiate. O e - 
mation will be in Springfield, 
Mmm.

IViende may eaU al the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 pm.

M u  P. Andre
ROCKVIU^E—Mhx P. Andre, 

90, of Malveme, N.T., formerly 
of RockvfHe, died Saturday in 
Molveme.'

Mr. Andre waa bora hi Rock- 
siUe, AprU 8, ̂ 1874, a aon of Paid 
and AOnnfe Bachman Andre, 
and was a weaver in Rockvile 
mills before his retirement.

Smvivon include a daughter, 
Mrs... 8birie Houston of Mal- 
Verne, with whom be made his 
borne; two etepeons, Cfaaiiea D. 
Meyer of Tolland and Fred Mey-
er of Rockville; five grandchil-
dren and several great-grand-
children.

Funeral aervices wBl be beM 
Wedneaday at 1:80 p.nv at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Proa- 
pect St. The Rev. Paul J. Bow-
man, paator of Union Oongrega- 
tiom^ Church, will officiate. & -  
rial wiU be hi Grove HiU Oeme- 
lery.

Frtenda may oaiL at the fu-
neral home tom oR w  from 7 to 

. 9 p.m.

-Hector J. Ohieotne
Hector J. Chicoine, 64, of 

Hartford, . father of Joaeidi 
Chicoine iof RockviUe and 
brother of Mra. Roae Batdneau 
of Mancheater, died yesterday 
at East Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors include two 
sons, a daughter, two brothers, 
and a sister.

The funeral will be held 4a- 
Borrow at 8:16 a,m. from the 
Fisotte Funeral Home, 20 Sis-
son Ave., Hartford, with a 
solemn h i^  Mass of requiem at 
9 at S t Ann's Church, Hart-

Mra. Angelo GaffogDo
Mrs. AngioHna GaffogUo, 47, 

wife of A n ^ Io  GaffogUo at 66 
Durkin Sti, died Saturday in 
Manchester Memorial Ho^ital 
after a short illness.

She was bora Oct 34, 1917, 
in Crotte, in the province of 
Stambino, Italy, a  daughter of 
Oatherihe Oordera Beilis of 
Italy and the late Lawrence Bel- 
U». She Uved here 11 years and 
was am i^yed at the First Na-
tional Store, Vernon. She was a 
member of the Alpina Society.

Other survivors include fom 
sistera, Mrs. Joseirti Perretto of 
Mancheater, Mrs. Carlo Volpl of 
BoKon, Mrs. Carlo Beilis in 
Italy and Mrs. Fermo Poccl in 
Switzerland; and aaveral neph-
ews.

The funeral , win be held to-
morrow at 9:16 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center M., with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at 10 at 
St. James' Church. Burial will 
be In St James’ Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Miss Anna Deptola
Mlae A i ^  Deptida of 418 N. 

Main St. was found dead in 
bed thia morning at her home. 
She is a sister o f Mrs. Rose 
Mankua of Manchester.

She had been employed at 
the C. R. Burr A  Co. Nursery 
for about one week.

TTie Walter N. Leclerc Fu' 
neral Home, 33 Main St., ia in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are Inoomplete.

General Manager Hiehard 
Martin has compiled a list of 
14 areas o f local need which 
might be helped with a grant 
under the federal Anti-Poverty 
Program, and has asked 21 10' 
cal agencies to consider and 
submit their recommendations 
by March 22,

The board of directors to-
morrow night will hear a re-
port from the Human Relations 
Commission, which recOm 
mends that the town file its 
application for funds under the 
$842 million Federal Eco;iomic 
Opportunity Act.

The commission, which was 
griven the task of investigating 
possible local needs for a com-
munity actions program, has 
done so, but has been loathe to 
assume management o f the 
program, and another agency 
will have to be chosen to do so.

TIhe 14 areas for a i>osslble 
town program are:

Providing special and reme-
dial education.

Providing academic, qounsel- 
Ing, guidance and schoed aociid 
work services.

Establishing pre-sohool pro-
grams.

'Reducing adult illiteracy.
Developing educational pro-

grams for migrant or transient 
families.

Improving the living condi-
tions of the elderly.

Providing health examina- 
tens and health education for 
achool children.

Rdiabilitating and retraining 
of physically and mentally 
handicapped persons.

iProvldhig health, rehabllita- 
tlOTi, employment, educational 
and other related services to 
young men not qualified for 
military service.

-Providing community child-
care center and youth activity 
centers.

improving housing and liv-
ing facilities and home man-
agement skills.

Providing services to enisble 
families from rural areas to 
meet problems of urban living.

B rp ^ ln g  recreation and 
physical fitness services and 
facilities.

Mansfield' G>mmends LBJ  
On V i e t n a m e s e  Policies

(OoBttaned from Page One)

described the debate ae -ueeful 
and again criticised what he 
called Jealous genersJs in Sai- 

a for making the U.S. rale in 
lUth Viet Nam difficult. « 
" I f  we are going to aid the 

people of South Viet Nam,” 
Mtansfleld said, "there has got 
to be. a dedicated and responsi-
ble leadership in South Viet 
Nam.”

The President, Mansfleld de-
clared, seeks peace but in euch 
a way that "freedom will not be 
a dead letter."

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.T., 
renewed a previous proposal 
that, Johnson make a nationwide 
speech to the people on South 
Viet Ifkm policy.

Javits said he does not go 
with those who seek nego- 

tlaUdn as a why out, hut he said 
deveto)imente in South Viet 
Nam rUM a verv serious ques-
tion as ib. whether the South 
Vletnamese^Mople really want 
to fight for f^ d o m ..

Javits said the country should 
be kept contlnubiuly informed 
on Asian policy an^hould know 
if a majority of the Vietnamese 
people want to fight commu-
nism.

Mansfleld said that in the del-
icate altuatioq now prevailing 
he could not s m  the need or 
desirabilUy <rf eiieh an action 
the President

Long took* the view that the 
time has come to drAw a line on 
Communist aggression.

More Budgets Pass, 
Martin Reduces One

Sl ight  D r o p  
In N a t i o n ’ s 
B i r t h  R a t e

(Conttnuad from Page One)

Claude A. Wlsae
BOLTON—Claude Alfonse

Wisse, 69, of Keeney Dr., a su 
pervisor at the CANEL project 
Middletown, died yesterday at 

fo iU  BurlS‘“iirill"bi“ ta ‘W t " 8 t j “ ^  Memorial Hospital
^ned ict Cemetery, Bloomfield illness.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight tjpgm 7 to 9.

Egward H. Oarlaea
OOLClaBLA—E d w a r d H. 

Carlsen, 73. of East Windsor, 
father of ‘Thomas Carlsen of 
Columbia, died yesterday at the 
Bickford Convalescent Hospi-
tal, Windsor Locks.

Other suivivora include hie 
wife, two daughters, two aona, 
elevwi grandchildren and a 
nephew: |

Funeral servioes iwill be held 
Wednesday at 1 pm. at the 
Potter FuntfalMome, 466 Jack- 
son St, WmimapUc.-Burial will 
be in the New WilUmantic Cem-
etery.

Friends may oall at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
f  pm. • '

Mr. Wlase was bom In Pult- 
neyvllle, N. Y., and lived in Bol-
ton 13 years. He was a member 
o f S t George's Episcopal 
Church, Msnehester Lodge of 
Masons, and Nutmeg Forest,
Tall Cedars of I^banon.

Survivors include his wife,
Mra. Dorothea Nieder&auser 
Wisse; a son, Douglas Wisse of 
WayUuid, Maas.; a brother,
James Wisse of Miami, Fleu; 
three alstera, Mra. Vemo Wil-
kinson of Palmyra, N. Y., Mra.
Fred Hart o f California and 
Mra. Stanley DeBrine of. WU- 
liamaon, N. Y , sjid two grand-
children.

Funeral aervices will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wat- 
klns-Weat Funeral Home, l42 
E. Center St.. Mancheater. The improper uae o f Ucenae,
Rev. Edward W. Johnson, vicar ®P?f6tlng a motor vehicle with-

Napoleoo Inm liert
ROCKVHXiE — Napoleon 

ZAmbeit, 71, formerly of ‘ the 
Vernon Convalescent Home,

o f S t George's Church, will o f-
ficiate. Burial will be In Quar- 
ryville Cemetery, Bolton

out ft Ucenae. and unsafa back-
ing.

Donkld Jackman, 27, of An-

Rockville Gen- of flowen. those wiahliig to 
•rm Moepttu. do so may maka memorial con-

tributions to the American Can-
cer Society or to St,
Church.

Frlemto may call at the f u - i f a U e d  to appeir In 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 .1 ^  morning to answer a

The tamily requests that, In I of non-support, had his

Mr. Lambert was bom Aug. 
S8i 1898, in Wilder, Vt., a aon of 
O eo^ias and Elenore Dolsvert 

nibertlAminert He was a spinner in 
UxtUe mUle in Claremont. N.Y., 
and came to this area after re< 
tlrement, about 10 yeara ago.

Survivon include two sons, 
Barry Lambert of Lebanon, 
I4JI., and Stanley T. 
lAm bert of RockviUe; twq 
Eaughtan, M n . Leonard Me- 
Ponough of OaUfomla and Mra. 
lidward Parady of Stamford; 
fbree rtstera. Miss Blenor lam - 
Bart, Mra. Regina Dufwls and 
Mra, Tvonaa Aehey, all of Lob- 

If.H .; two brothera, 
Lambart of SomervlUe, 
and OUver Lambert ef 

MM., and niae graad-

Tho ftmenU will be held 
at t 'jo  a.m. from

Fanen tls

600 bond forfeited and a new 
ond of $1,000 ordered.

____ Tbe case of Kenneth Bleu, ac-
Oeorse’e *•* hit-and-run death

o f 14-year-old Robert Allen 
Zwick on Feb. IS, was contin-
ued to April 6 and his bond re-
duced from 810,000 to 85,000.

FeNx E, Gavello 
Tbe funeral of Felto Law-

rence Gavello, 64, of 147 Spruce 
St., will be held Wedneeday at 
8:16 a.m. from tbe Holmes Fu-
neral Homa, 400 Main St., with 
a Mam of requiem at 8L Jamca* 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
B t Jamee’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

W om an ’8 B o d y  
Found by River

(Oonitanad trem Pa ie  Om )

bad gone to the restaurant aatIL 
er wfih Mra. Sweeney.

Barber mid he immediately

tomorrow from S t o S a n d a n d  was tdd to confer wMb 
7 to 9 Mn. Keene, N.H., oCHoatu.

Sverato CL Weedruff 
, r a ie m  l e n ^  jtor Evaratt

144
Jfw Evan 
uam|a#4

bald Eitontajr afternoon

Baiber brougbt bis aana. Oaa- 
ifl. ». and Richard, 9, back to. 
W lB ited im i ~

Groneral Manager Richard Martin, thia morning, ap-
proved 10 departmental budget requests for the 1965-66 
year, and cut only one, that of the controller’s office.

By denying a request for an additional senior records 
clerk for the controlIei^B depart-*^ 
ment, Martin sliced $4,076 from

Blast R i p s  
Apartment 
In. Montreal
(Oontfanai from Page One)

apartments were crowded in tbe 
nearby streets, some of them in 
pajamas. Children were huddled 
in blankete, some crying, some 
bleeding from Injuries.

Windows for dozens of Uocka 
were blown out by the explo-
sion. One woman acraee the 
street from the rttattered'lxiild- 
Ing was knocked down when 
l^tcks enubed Into her living 
room.

A third building was threat-
ened by the flamee. There was 
no explanation immediately 
available regarding the cause of 
the blest.

About 700 tarorilea were reeid'

Tax Board Shaves 
$247,406 from List

The board of tax review has shaved ^247,406 from 
town’s Grand List of Oct. L  1^ 4, bringing the toW  
valuation of property in Manchester to |171,945,04o, ^
cording to Assessor P. Joseph Murphy. ^ 8 ^  on thr

^present tax rate oi 42 nulie (6x- 
eluding fire* district rates) ♦»'-

Hospital Notes
Pxlieato Today: 244

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
Jeannle Desmond, Skinner Rd., 
RockvUle; Mra. A im  Klttredge, 
36 ArnoU Rd.; Leonard Perrett, 
87 Bluefleld Dr.; Charles Tuck-
er, 96 Bissau 9t.; Mra. Hilda 
Peck, Hnington; Mra. Oarmela 
Paganl, 22 Foster St.; Mra. 
Jean Kenyon, 19 Worcester Rd.,

the
feductlons will coat the town 
about $10,390 in tax revdhfleei

The bulk of the reductions 
were made In three properties. 
Murphy said—two apartments 
under construction and oile 
completed office building.

The two apartments' are ttfe 
Lawton Apartments o ff Law- 
ton Rd. In the Green Manor 
subdivision, and the MarilTO 
Courts apartment at Olcott and 
Adam Sts.

The office building is the WIJ-

ment.

nuuui. nc.o Vernon; Rcntald Plzzanello. 178
tag In the development, known Cooper SL; Mra. Arlene Bren- lard landing on Mata near A^-
as the LaSalle Heights develop- Hartford. ; “ L j  t  i * v  »

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:, The Grand List before the 
DwiaM Kenny. Bast Hartford; j board o f tax review acUons wqs 
Mra. Dorothy Samela, East $172,192,^4.*
Hartford; Anna Hale. 10 Camp- Even after the review board f  
bell Ave., Vernon: Pamela I reductions, the town'6 tax roll: 
B a u r e y, Willimaivtic; Mrs.
Lynne Watson, 428 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Joseph Plourde, WllU- 
mantic; Mrs. Elizabeth Oole- 
men, 20 Kensington St.; W il-
liam Thompson, 249 Plymouth 
Lane. Bolton; Mra. Marilyn

Events 
In State
(OoBtinned from Page Oae)

1,000 population ta 1067, before 
the steady^decline began.

The lowest birth rate between 
1915 and 1963 was 16.6 for 1933 
and the highest was 28.8 tor 
1947.

The service also reported 
there were 1,719,000 marriages 
in 1964, a rate of 9 per 1,000 pop-
ulation and the highest rate 
since 1956. There were 1,661,000 
marriages in 1963.

On the other side of the mari-
tal picture, about..,,296,700 di-
vorces were granted ta 1964 ta 
87 reporting areqs, an increase 
of 4 per cent over 1963 and up 
9.4 per cent over 1962.

1 2 th  C ir c u it

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
Judge Francis Monchun con-

tinued 14 cases for Jury trial at 
the East Hartford session of 
Circuit Court 12, including the 
cases of Harold Manter, 42, of 
372 Parker St. and Raymond E. 
Baldwin, 44, of East Hartford. 
Both men aire charged with op-
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxi-
cating liquor.

J u ^ e  Monchun also ordered 
fines totaling more than $1,000 
against 8 l persons pleading 
guilty, ta an unusually busy 
court session this morning.

Two Tolland youths were 
fined a total o f $100 on four 
counts of motor vehicle viola-
tions stemming from an inci-
dent occurring Feb. 2.

Peter Borletta m , 17, was 
flned‘435 for improMr loan of 
license, and bia 16-yeAr-old 
companion, Bernard BuJnarow- 
skl, received identical fines of

Jtompihhw « ii
toraocw wm

the request and recommended a 
$58,759 sum for the next year's 
budget

This recommendation, plus ail 
of the others to daU, are 
subject to Martin’s review of 
salary requests, in relation to 
a propos^ reclassifloation of 
moot municipal employes.

The amount recommended Iw: 
the controller's office compares 
with a budget of $47,690 for 
the current fiscal year, and in-
cludes normal increments plus 
possible sums added for re-
classification. *

Town C o  n t  r o 11 e r  Joseph 
Clementino, this morning, asked 
Martin to explain why, under 
the proposed reclas^cetion, 
Thomas Moore’s title will be 
changed from that of Deputy 
Controller to Accountant.

Martin replied that the posi-
tion e f deputy controller was 
created to. meet an unusual sit-
uation, invofvtag form er as-
sistant Russell Galllpo, “Which 
existed several years ago, but, 
which hasn't existed for the 
past few years, and probably 
Will not agaXa, ta the foreaee- 
able future.”

He aaid that "ajcoounttag'' la 
what he (Moore) does, and ac-
countant la what he ataould be 
called.”

Clementtao objected to the 
connotation o f the title, iky-
ing, "He does much morq than 
acdounting, and was hired 4s 
deputy oontroUer. I  think that 
It is unfair to Moore to change 
hU tiUe.”

With thia short exchange, the 
subject was dropped, pending 
iq>proval of the proposed re- 
claaaification.

Moore's salarjr would not be 
affected by the change in titla

The Park and Recreation De-
partment’s combined budget, 
which wUI be reviewed at 8 to-
night In the Probate Court 
H'earing Room, contains a lecv 
ommendation for changing the 
clasrtfieatlon o f William A. 
Andrulot, from foreman o f the 
Park Division to Assistant Supt. 
of the Park and Rec Dept

Martin this morning ap-
proved, without change, but 
subject to wage and salaiy re-
view, the following proposed re-
quests:

Treasurer —  $16,111, com-
pared with $12,927 granted for 
tbe current fiscal year.

Aseeasor—  $64,927, (XHnpared 
with $51,265 for the current 
y^&T.

In addition. Martin approved 
an expenditure at $90,(^ for 
the assessors' department, to 
be split evenly between the 
1966-66 and 1966-67 fiscal 
years, for property revaluation 
on the Oct. 1, 1966 Grand List.

Town Assessor Joseph Mui^ 
phy said that the revaluation, 
requlrad by state statutes to be 
done every 10 years, will be ac-
complished by outside help, but 
that the ratio of value will be 
set by himself.

The task of revaluation will 
commence oo July 1 of this 
year and will be completed by 
Dec. 1; 1966.

In 1966, the last time local 
property was revaluated, about 
$35 million, or about thirty-five 
per cent, was added to the 
town's Grand List. Murphy 
does not foresee an increase of 
that magnitude for 1966, but 
estimates tliat it should add $20 
million or more In that year.

Such an increase, based on 
the town’s current 43-mlll tax 
rate, would add about $850,000 
ta tax revenue.

Collector o f Revenue - $39,- 
270, compared with $82,268 al-
located for the current year. 

In addition, Martin approved 
of $3,000 for the 

for this de-
partment.

The manager also iqpproved, 
without change, all of tbe re-
quests of the depertmenta which 
come under the heading of pob- 
Uc works. Hs had revtowsd ths 
requests last week, but had 
taken no decisloa, pending sev-
eral minor changes by the ds- 
psrtment heads.

A ll of thsss recommendations 
also sw  subjaet to review of 
salaries and wages under pijp: 
posed, raataaatfleation.

EMineering (including ths 
public worics director) —  $66.- 
M9. The current iqmroprlation, 
with nothing allocated (or the 
new public works department 
dealgnaUoo, la $69,606.

Highway

compared with $33,000 for the 
currant year.

Municippl Buildings - $57,078, 
compared with $42,263 for this 
year.

Sidewalks and Curbe • $60,- 
000, all for repairs only. This 
recommendation conqpares nflth 
$30,900 allocated for the cur-
rent year. Thia eum, also, was 
for. repEdrs only. New construc-
tion vrill be paid with funds to 
be Included in the Capital Im-
provement Fund.

Street Lighting - $128,770, 
compared with an allocation of 
$125,825 for the current year.

In addition to tonight’s hear-
ing on the Pc.rk and Rec De- 
peulment's request, hearings 
were held late this afternoon 
on appropriations for welfare, 
Ubr^es, and water and sewers.

The following hearings, to-
morrow morning, will wind w  
Martin’s deliberations on 4B 
departmental requests.

9 Am. - Police Department 
and dog license fund.

9:30 Am. - Clyll Defense.
10 Am. - Special Downtown 

Taxing District, and parking 
motor fund.

11 Am. - Town Fire Depart-
ment.

covered Sunday ta a chimney.
Detective Capt. Thomas J. 

Ormsby said tae coins were part

are still $5,600,607 richer thJ' 
year them laet year, and. at tiri 
current tax rate, would brin- 
in about $280,000‘ In additionc 
taxes for the coming fisch' 
year.

The cuts authorized by tfic
Sasman. Coventry; Mrs. Alice hoard are substanU^x larger 
Remor, Stafford Springs; John ta total than those approve

~ c^ lta ^ o r i^ ^ en ? ;;;;;*^ ‘e‘ ' S 5 : ;  year we
^  Kenlson, Mountain St.,

Mrs. Edna Pitney.on
taken was $8,000 ta qash.

The 49 gold coins, valued at 
$8,760, were found in the home 
at Gerald J. Kerelejza, 19, one 
of three youths being held ta 
connection wita the theft.

U.S. P l a n e s  
Accidentally  
Hit Comrades

(Continued from Page One)

54 Horton St.; Mrs. Emmalinen

reduction totaled only $21 
Of the three properties for 

which substantial cuto were au-
Blackwllder, 31 Charter Rd., I thortzed. two were apartment.s

Heart Fund 
Gels $11,533

Residents of the Manchester 
area opened their hearts wide 
last week to Heart Sunday 
volunteers. A-total- of $11,538.18 
has been collected ta the Man-
chester, Rockville, Vernon, El- 
lington and Bolton areas.

Volunteers are reminded to 
finish their eifilectlona as soon 
as poaalble and to return them 
to any Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. offices during regular 
banking hours. *-

Manchester residents oontrib- 
utod $2,800 on Heart Sunday. 
Rockville Vernon and Ellington 
contributed 82,016.04, and Bot 
ton $344.16.

Special events realised $40 
from Manchester, $81.60 from 
the Rockville area and $70. from 
Bolton. These activities included 
luncheons and coffee hours held 
last month, and others wiU be 
conducted this month.

Business and professiimal con-
tributions amounted to $360, me-
morials, $977, and- Prhtt and 
Whitney donations from suea 
residents $6,662.44.

Miss Eva Johnson, chairman 
of Heart Sunday, asks that those 
who were away from home on 
that day send contributions ta 
addreseed envelopes left at their 
homes. "The success of the 
Heart Astociatlon’s fight against 
'heart and blood vessel disejUMS, 
our communities and the na-
tion’s number one health enemy, 
depends on these gifts," she 
said.

Thich Ho CHac, a leading 
Buddhist monk, told several 
ihoueand at a rally that "fo r-
eign natims insist on continuing 
the war only for the sake of 
form”  and are preventing 'Viet 
Nam from gedning peace and 
freedom.

Giac echoed a swelling chorus 
in South Viet Nam for a cease-
fire which some military lead- 
era claim has been promoted by 
the Oomraunlats.

Some South Vietnamese offi-
cers also suspect * that Brig. 
Gen. Nguyen Ghanh TTil, t l »  
military governor' at central 
Viet Nam and a leading force in 
the ouster of Lt. Gen. Nguyen 
Kharih, la becoming a ra ilin g  
prim for the peace movement. 
TM has exproaaed determtaa- 
tkm to fight the Gtommuniste to 
tbe death, but be has refused to 
get tough with elements demon-
strating ta Ms area against the 
Saigon government and the 
United States.

South Vietnamese Premier 
Phan. Huy ()uat today rejected 
any International settlement for 
the problems of Viet Nam taat 
is not agreed to by the govern-
ment and people o f South Viet 
Nam.

He told a nswB conference the 
quertion of negotiations to end 
the war la entirely an internal 
Vietnamese problem.

SoMUh W indtor

Police Hunting 
Store Robber

a budget item : 
tax refund fund

SM.
Z>epartman$ • $4$S,-

conmartld with |in,660 al' 
iocatsd m r this yaar, plus a 
$80,000 mtttA approprtaltoB. to  
be ooosldaiad ^  tbs bogri o f 
dlrseton gt- Es stostlag:' ([•» 
monrow t r i c M t ' 

OnriaRi Dto.
^  oom-

Polka investigation Is con-
tinuing today ta a Friday af-
ternoon robbery at Elmore’s 
Grocery Store In Ellington, dhe 
bandit, brandishing a gun, made 
o ff with $60.

PMke believe the mian, de-
scribed as dark-haired and six- 
feet, also held up an East Hart-
ford gasoline station ahortlV 
after the local robbery at 6:36 
p.m.

PoHce said that Joseph B8- 
more, a high school Junior and 
grandson of ths owner, was 
tending the store when, the rob-
ber came in. The man asked 
for cigarsttes.ahd then pulled 
out a jpm and asked for money, 
aeconfing to pifike.

Police said the man eacapad 
in a 1066 (Mevrolet after lodi- 
teg Htoiora la a large freeaer in 
the store.

Ehnora’s  gimndmoOiar, who 
arrived at the store ns the rob-̂  
ber’e car aped off, let the youth 
out.

The taveeUggtion k  betag 
conducted by state poUee from 

Harttovd Troop.

Suprem e Court 
Bans M a ry la n d  
Censbrship Law

(CoBtInned from Page One)

Baltimore. In a teet case he 
contended auccesafuBy that the 
rtate law violates the guarantee 
of freedom of expreseicn ta the 
federal Oonatltotion’B First 
Amendment.

Marylemd is one of four states 
having film censoraMp boards. 
The others are VlrglnlA New 
York and Ktuwas. Tlw Supreme 
Court was told that many huge 
dtiee also have such boards, so 
that 60 to 60 per cent at the ur-
ban population has some cen-
sorship of movies.

Director Named 
For Scout Camp

Mias Marie LaChance, the 
Girl Scout advisor ta EUtagtoq, 
Rockville, South Windsor and 
Vernon; has beep named to dl- 

'•Eect CampMerrie-wood, the day 
camp ta Manchester.

She ia presently.pae o f the 
three new staff membera o f the 
C(mneetlcut„Vaaey Girt Scout 
OounoU who are attondtag a 
tnvo-week traintag cotitue at tha 
Eastern Training Omter o f Na-
tional d fr l Soouta. The event, 
"Job of ths Field Advisor,”  is 
baing hald in Buck Hill FalU, 
P a

This tralalag oourae, dealgned 
for staff iptinlMn, t a d u ^  a 
phlioaophy o f tbe Girl Scout 
nogram, giving eenrlce to 
troc|», rooruttmeot and tntar- 
vtewtag teohalquaa, flnanoe, and 
leaderahip ajrilia

Mias LaChanoa is a  graquato 
<g the Collage o f Our Lady of 
the Elms, Chloopee, Mm a , 
where she majored in Englleh 
and writing. Sha la alao a  troop 
Isader in HArtfond.

tha

Police Arrests

Stankg* SL Gadainld. 60, o f 
S t, was ebaigad 

and ordarsd 
Manobaatar 

O M ii U  OB 
1 7 1 1 8  hM

Rockville; Armand Nadeau, 6 
Emily Dr., Rockville; Guy Mar- 
ohisio, 46 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. 
Florence Dancoese, 61 Hemlock 
St.; Frederick Johnston, Coven-
try: Mrs. Margaret Brannlck, 
26 Park St.; Robert Cloutier, 
^ 4  Main St.; Kevin Flanagan, 
EHlington; Mrs. Shirley Cowles, 
81 Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Lola 
Hutchinson, 12 Bluefleld Dr.; 
Mrs. Catherine Bllllel, Hebron: 
Mra. Mary Schrader, 476 Gar-
dener St.; Henry Driver, Elling-
ton: Mrs. Catherine Tracy, 468 
Parker St.; Mra. Jean Dochter- 
man, Hebron.

ADMITTED TODAY: John 
Van Wyck, 8 Lincoln St,; 
Thomas O ’Brieh, 6 Gerald S t 
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son 

to Mr. and Mra. Donald Akeriey, 
Warehouse Point; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Clennon Griffin, 
276 Vemon Ave., Rockville; a 
■on to Mr. and Mra. George 
Forbes, Ehnerald Dr., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
■on to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schneider, Storra.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Gall Vikllnetz, South Windsor; 
Wellman Burnham, S o u t h  
Windsor; Robert Minor, Staf-
ford Springs; Halene Burnett 
16 Berkley S t; LeRoy Jay, 
South Windsor; Mi a  Cora Mc-
Cloud, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Helen Winkler, Converse Rd., 
Bolton; Mra. Anne Burns, 14 
Kenwood Rd.; Mra. Mary Mc-
Donough, East Windsor HiU; 
Mn. L ik y  Tedford, 80 (Ben- 
wood S t; Mrs. Jennie SUgberg, 
West Haven' Paul Watson, R t  
6, Andover; Mrs. Lillian Va- 
ahon. South Windsor; Mrs. Bar-
bara Klenke, Wapping; Mra. 
Rose Cagianello, 86 Crestwood 
Dr.; M n. Juanita Rhoads, 76 
Crestwood Dr.; Mra. Vera 
Stounons, Wapping; Albert 
Fountain, 467 N. Main S t; Mra. 
Jeeeie W att 205 Woodland St.; 
Michael Beller, 8 Sanford Rd.; 
Mra. Patricia Aldrich, Bolton 
Rd., Vernon; Cecil Treadwell. 
411 Center St.; Michael Lewis, 
48 Seaman Circle; Robert 
Wheaton, Stafford Springs; 
Gerard Lalancette, 46 Summer 
K .; Mrs. Anne Brown, Ware-
house Point; Mrs. Linda Day 
and daughter. W a r e h o u s e  
Point; Mrs. Leslie Carmel and 
son, 22 Garden Dr.; Mrs. Dor-
othy Chruolo and twin sons, 99 
Constance D r; Mrs. Lorraine 
Sabatella and eon. East Hart-
ford: hirs. Penelope Taylor and 
son, 424 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Barbara Caramante and son, 
ToUand.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Michael Szykula, Broad Brook; 
Alexander Noble, 82 Walnut St; 
Lynne Roscoe, 77 Princeton S t; 
Wilfred Aubln, 164 Park St.; 
Mra. Laura Waite, 28 Mountain 
St, Rockville; Mrs. Katherine 
Calkins, 196 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Arlene Dancosse, 90 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs. Jean Kenyon, 19 Wor-
cester Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Evelyn 
Blow, Hebron; Frank Moseley, 
Bolton Branch Rd.; Vernon; 
Paul Matylli, 76 Echo Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. Mary Pinto, East 
Hartford; Barbara TonAejr, Wll- 
Umantic; Charles Ferguson Jr., 
28 Ashworth St.; M n . Constance 
Btrtrand, 44 Phelps Rd.; Susan 
Martel, 16 Oliver Rd.; Charles 
and Darlene Keegan, (^lumbia; 
M n. Jaan Clough, East Hart-
ford; Walter Newcomb, 48 Wil-
son Lana, Rockville; Robin Du- 
Chaime, 869 Hartford Rd.; 
Elmo Genoveae, 17 Demtag St.; 
Frank Qantlla, 89 Deapwpod 
Dr.; Bdihard . Yaidiowaki, 03 
Scott Dr.; Miss Varopica Mc- 
Gann, 96 Prospect St.; Mrs. Pa-
tricia Twerdy, 80 Mapla St.; 
RusaaU Hltchcack, Wapping; 
M n. Patricia Olson and daugh-
ter, Snlpsic St., RockviUe; Mra. 
Marjorie Anderson and son, 
Qalra Rd., Vamon; Mra. Irma 
Viticana and aon, 40 Sherwood 
Circle.

DISCHAHOBb TODAT: M n. 
Arlans Brennaii, Baal Hartford; 
Robert Eyiffii, 46 Eart S(.; M n. 
Emesttae Lard, '68 Strickland 
S t; Pater Klh>, East Hartford.

A b o u t  T o w n
The second olhsh in Speech- 

craft win be cooduotad tomor-
row a t 6:46 pm . at Mdtt’a 
Ckunmunlty HalL The apaadi 
ooursa ia epomwed hy ths Man- 
chaster Toaatmaateri Club. Tha 
publle la walocoM.

XagioB wttl 
T i O p J i a a t h a

Kosygin Attacks 
U.S. White Paper

(Omtfaniad ftana Page .Oae)

Tha Soviet leader aaid also 
that all paopla ta Asia would 
"unite agiUnst what Ihd 
tmm m n -M a g  tbara

Complete Salt Mine City 
Functioning Under Detroit

O V inoaT , M eh . (A P ) - A f  ih a
gboat-Uka cHy complete with Ma 
'«wn BStweah of iour-lana Mgh- 
iwaya Mat 1,000 fact benadth tha 
haait of Induairial Detroit, un-
known to moat of the motor 
d to ’a T.6 mlUton rasidanto.

’the underground cKy, with 60 
mllas at Its own roada, la tha 
■Igantto aalt mine operaticn of 

IntamdloBal Salt Mine Co. 
The minara and company otfl- 

olala seldom number more than 
jeo, no more than necessary to 
oonvait the mine’s sodium clilo- 
(Ida into uaabla sa lt 

WlndteMi and dust free, the 
underground city has an unwav-
ering oltanato of 67 degrees and 
a  humidity o f' 66 per cent the 
year round.

Driving down one of the 
mine’s unUghtod "highways" 
gtvas the impression that it’s a 
.dasdiato country road, covered 
Bglitly wMh new snow — that’s 
■ut—-and cut through a rocky 
trill.

Tha caHtag la 36 feet over 
tisad. MQned-txit passageways 
toow up In the lowered beams 
Of tha truck’s headhghts.

Braaktag up tha vast area are 
ptUara of saH, 00 by 80 feet, the 
M y  aupports for tons, of rock 
mtd cKy buildings above. Be 
9ween the piUara atretch the 
“ rooma,”  SO feet wide and 
Bonaethnes acveral thousand 
last long.

tad y  Bird Visite 
LBJ Birthplace

pattern la a oomplax 
mass ta which a nswoomer 
ooidd aattly gat lost.

A t one and Of tha mtoe area 
pounding machinery grodea and 
grinds tha salt as It (lows ta 
seemingly eMleaa .rlTen  of 
wMte along conveyor balte.

A t iha other and, banealfa sub-
urban Malvindala or Dearborn 
8)4 mllaa away, railroad trataa 
ara heard rattling overhead.

Aa ttrifts change, the mtaera 
ride large ship hoiste which nor-
mally Uft 10-ton loads of aalt to 
the surface ta 70 aeoonds. Other-
wise this travel is done in dou-
ble-deck circular oagee.

The oagee, reeem bltag oil 
drums and k w  enough to  bump 
a vls ltor’a yellow , h u d  hat. 
Boom down the iron-lined shafts.

Visittng the vast, man-made 
cavern Is a trip to an odd, new 
world with modern oonven- 
leneea

There is giant earth-moving 
equipment, some pieces arith 
wheels higher than a man’s 
head. There are pewer substa-
tions and underground lunch-
rooms. A huge, studded wheel ta 
seconds grinds a hatfton bould-
er of saH into pebbles.

The final crushing stage Is 
done arith a multilevel conglom-
eration of iNiUeys, conveyor 
belts and Vibrating screens.

The air becomes qalty hr an 
unbroken univsrse of white.

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (A P ) 
— A  spring-like day prevailed ta 
central Texas Sunday, and Mra. 
Lyndon B. Johnaon got behind 
the wheel of a convertible and 
visited tha President’s boyhood 
home and his birthplace.

The First Lady came to the 
LBJ Ranch Saturday for a 
break from her Waahlngton du-
ties. -

She drove the 16 milea to 
nearby Johnaon City and heard 
representatives of area civic 
groupa aak that the President’s

boyhood home — It fraihe house 
now unoccupied be used as a 
meeting {riace tor arorth-whlle 
organisational drives.

M n . Johnson then drove to 
her husband’e birthplace, half a 
mile from the ranch house on 
the banks of the Pedarnales 
River,

She stopped briefly an route to 
let a herd of eattla erosa the 
highway.

N U C LE A R 'P LA N T  OPEN
HUNTER8TON, ScoUahd — 

Britain’s largest nuclear power 
station is ta operation here on 
the coast opposite the Isle of 
Arran. It took seven years to 
birild.

Printers Voting 
On New Strike

NEW- YORK (A P ) — The

Srintera’ union, which struck 
few York Ctty newspapers for 

114 days two years ago, says It 
will take a strike vote next Sun-
day.

Bertram Powers, president of 
Local 6 of the International 
Typ<^Tsphlcal Union, told a 
monthly meeting Sunday that he 
had be*n authorized by the un-
ion’s executive council to take 
the strike vote.
• 'The contract between the ITU 
and the Publishers Association

of New York Ctty expires at 
midnight March 80.

Power* reported a dsadlock ta 
nsgattations last week. Ths key 
Issua ta the current dispute, as 
in tha. 1962-68 strike, is automa-
tion, which threatens to elimi-
nate Joba ta the printers’ JdHs- 
'diction.

HEAD INJURIES FATAL
EAST HAMPTON (A P ) — An 

autopsy has diactosed that Allan 
Stachura, 38, of Hartford, died 
of skull fracture and brain dam-
age. Stachura was found lying 
iincfonseiouB In a parking lot at 
the Iteyrock Inn Sunday. State 
p^lce airs tnvettitattag the 
death.

DRIVEWAYS
Parktag Anaa s Gas Stattons •  Baakatball Oewto 

Now booking for Seasonal Work

10% DKOOUNT NOW THRU MAROH15
A ll work Personally superviaed. W e a n  160% tosartd.

DeMAiO BROTHERS
043-7691

SINCE IBM

Read Herald Advertisemeiits

under construction at the Oct. 
1 assessment date. j 

The reductions ta the (apart-
ment assessments refldbt the 
board of tax review's* “best 
Judgment an d  opin lM ’ of 
the percentage of conMruction 
completed as of Oct. 1, accord-
ing to Assessor Joseph Euririiy.

The members of the tx>ar 
are Edward Dupre, chairman. 
Philip E. Freedman and Att} 
L. Paul Sullivan.

According to Murphy, none 
of the properties upon which 
substantial reductions yf»a e f-
fected belonged to any o f the 
town’s ten top taxpayera 

At least one of the top ten. 
First Hartford Realty Co., has 
a court appeal pending ask-
ing a reduction in ths assssse-  ̂
value of its Parkade proper-
ties. Other sm; Her commsrefa' 
taxpayers have appeals pend-
ing as well.

I f  any o f the court sppsalr 
are successful, the assessments 
will have to be reduced and s 
tax rebate may have to be 
made.

The board of lax review act-
ed favorably upon about 66 re-
quests for reductions out o ' 
74 Appeals filed duitag hear-
ings ta February.

^ n a i  assessment f i g u r e s  
show that the town’s total as-
sessed property is split between 
the town fire district and the 
Eighth District ta the amount: 
of $135,628,079 (town) an<'

and $822,694 In the Eighth Di.s 
trlct. These are ths equlvalen 
of gains of more than 3.5 't>e 
cent In the town fire distric, 
and sligliUy- more than 3.3 per 
cent ta the Eighth District.

The overall percentage in-
crease In the town' is a l ^ t  3.3 
per cent.

Of the total valuation of 
$171,945,048 real estate taxes 
account for $134,968,238 and 
personal property taxes $42,- 
417,396.

Murphy will release this a f-
ternoon his account of Uv- 
town’s growth as it is shown 
by the increases ta number and 
value of various categories of 
real and personal property.
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Two Arrests 
In Accidents

Philip C. Raddtag, 16, o f 61.' 
Porter St., was charged with 
reckless driving, after he wa; 
Involved ‘in an accident at Por-
ter and Grandview Sts. Satur-
day night. I

According to police, Jame 
R. Condon, 36, of East Hamp-
ton, westbound on Porter St., 
was in the process o f making i 
left turn into Grandview St. 
when he was struck on the lef 
side by Raddtag, who had beer 
traveling behind him and ap-
parently was intending to pas: 
him on the left.

A fter the impact the Con-
don car came to rest upon i. 
post office mall box. Ths Rad- 
fling vehicle suffered heav}' 
front end damage and had to 
be towed away.

Raddtag has been summoner' 
to appear at the Mancheater 
session of Circuit Court 12 or. 
March 15.

Harold C. Plthsy, 63,: o f 80 
Lucian S t, waa ordered to ap-
pear at the March 16 aeaeton o' 
( ^ u l t  Ckiurt 13 after he wa: 
arreatad aa a result o f an acci-
dent at McKee and Ludlan Sts. 
yesterday afternoon.

According to Patrolman 
Samuel MUtempo, Pitney, hav-
ing been eastbound on Luelqr 
8 t, stopped at tbe st(4> ricn •  
McKee S t  and then proceed^ 
with i: right turn taut McKer 
S t  and etnudt a ear southbouik: 
on McKee S t broadsidl. N eltt- 
er the Pitney vehicle nor th' 
second cur, operated., by E f-  
ward L. Nason, 34, t o f 1«2 
Mapls St., was ssvsrsly dat$-

- Pltnsy was charged with faA- 
ure to ^eld  the right o f way.

No polioe action was ^ken  11 
an'accldent occurring on C art r 
S t near Camp M eetl^ R d . ye  ■ 
terday afternoon whin 4 motoi- 
let, ta attempting 
oncoming vehicle, 

kad truck.
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[The Baby Has
Loco

tjhlbaaa. niiNBaa JMeivm, aon of WUbert D. and RuUi
uhlmaa. 2B3 Oak SL He waa bom Feb. 14 at Manchee*

^  Memorial Hoapltal. Hla maternal rrandmoUier la Mra. 
M th  Rica, WUUmantie. Ha haa five brothera, Dala, 9, Scott, 
ytn iP*. ° * » y  "” d Qlann. 7^a i^  AIm l  >.

WaaBani, Brik OMver, aon of (illfTord Oaorge and Marl- 
Nii Roaa WeaUand. 296 Mato S t He waa bom Fob. ),7 at 
uaneheater Memorial Hoapltal. Hla maternal jrandparehta 
IX ift r liB d  Mm. xnan L, Roae, 21* Cider MUl Rd. HU pa- 

ataadparenta am Mr. and Mra. Oliver WeaUand,
W dh-5»9W . . . . . . .

MaeflUhwy,. featfer, daughter of William Douglaa and 
TuMt Matklaaon MacGlllvary, SI Avondale Rd. She waa 
twM ftb . Id at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-

am Mr. and Mra J. R. Mathleaon, 80 Tanner St. Her 
M tom d are Mr. and Mm. R. L. O a l^ t  Sr.,
§outhOUatoBbury. She baa two aUtera, Ck>lleen Beth, 4, 
lorf Unda Jeanne. 2.  ̂ ^  ^  ^ ^

M l-, ckrlittoe OaUieriBa, daughter of William Robert
and Ckrolyn Ruth Hunter Flint, l32 Orchard St., B31- 

HnrtoiL «he Tma bom Feb. 12 at Rockville Oneral Hoepital. 
m2  matanud grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Olen Hunter, 
New » M * n .  J**F paternal grandmother U Mra. Catherine 
iPtinL Wamhouaa Point. She ha* four brothers. Olen, 13, Wll- 
S S T j r . t l  DOMdd, l« i Soott 4; and five eUUra, Ruby. 14, 
p .fg y , B, Sally, 8, Rveijn, 8. and Sandra, 8.

Woodward, Cndg AHrad, eon of Alfred B. and Oarloyn 
Mott Woodward. 84 Waddell Rd. He waa bom Feb, 7 at 
n u W d  HornRal. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra Merrill Mott, Bolton. HU paternal grandparenU ara 
Mr^ and Mra Alftad Woodward. 257 W. Center St.

CaniMurta, David Jornph. son of Eugene ^m es and* 
Bathara-JOan SantanUllo Chramante. laurel Ridge M ., 

‘ He was bom Fab. 22 at Manchester Memorial 
H o ^ ^ -  HU maUraal grandparenU H m
O ^ e a  SmtanUllo, North Providence. R.I. HU

am Mr. and Mrs. Daniel CaramanU. Provl-

denca, R.I. .  ,  ,  ,  .
DnboU, Olona Roberts, son of Sylvio DuboU Md JoM 

I t o v ^ b ^  47 Village 8L, Rockville. He was bon f Feb. 16 
at Rocktille General Hospital. He hs* a brother, Jonathan, 2.

UldWlg, Scott PhUlp. son of Philip C. ^  Bmrbara 
A rm a trc^  Ludwig. 74 Talcott Ave.. Rockville. He was 
bom F ^  18 at RockvUU General Hospital. HU rmtemal 
mndparanU are Mr. and Mrs. John Arm stro^. McCJaheys- 
v u u rv a . HU paternal grandparanU art Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl'ston Ludwig, R ock ^ to   ̂  ̂ ^

Dabaj, n o m a s  Ssott, son of Thomas Charles and 
DUkm Dubay. RFD 8, Windermere Ave, 

n ^ v H U  Hs was bom Fob. 17 at RockvUU (Seneral Hos- 
S S ^ lS u  n u U m ll VandJbm nU are Mr. and Mrs G om * 
BuIofL WatsrvaU. Matos., HU paUmal grandmother U 
lb s . Oemtdtoa DUbay, SouUUng^^

r'sltiii. Akm Scott SOB of, Shirley Glrie and W a ^  
U Pettsr, Hebron Rd.. Bolton. He was bom FeU 28 at H ^  
ford Boapltaf. HU maternal grandparenU am Mr. and Mrs. 
M m  (Hgto, Hartford. HU paUmal E*^******' 
P M M /w iuU nton , Fla. He has two brokers, ^ v ld , 18, 
Btoven; 7; and two sU t«a .^ ^ erly , 8. and Leslee, 8.

•Jbikv Paws  arte, daughter of Donald R. and Elvelyn 
M. IMkmc Seloky, 8 Tolland Dr., ThompsonvllU. She was

are Mrs. Anna Setaky,
______________South Windsor. She has two

•item, JoAim, 8,’ imd Judy. 1%.*

' Nolsn. James n am as. |K>n of Ronald » ’«n cU  and Helm 
R a ^  Nolan, 188 :Grove SL, Roolw^a, l U ^  
O ^ k v U l e  Genertf Hospital. ^  
am .Judge and Mra Thomas R ^ y . *'
m n d m ^ U  are Mr. and Mm. Francis Holto. He
G i X ^ s m .  Ronald Frsneto »• H * '* ! " * ^ * * ^ ' 
two sUUm, Margaret Ann. 8. and Mary Elisabeth, 4.

Sputh Windsor

Orchard Hill

PT4 ^  Hear
JJConn Head

•Dr. Homer D. BabMdge Jr., 
president of the University of 
Connecticut will be the guest 
speaker at the Orchard H i l l  
School PTA tom ortw  at 7:80
pjn.   V

John J. Na(*yly, p r o.g r a m 
chairman, said tlmt the gtfalr 
will be open to all Interested 
rwldenU.

Dr. BabMdge was Installed as 
president of the , Unhrerslty of

Tale’s Department of American 
Studies. He also served m  di-
rector of the University’s Di-
vision of Financial Alda 

The author of several books. 
Dr. Babbidge U a frequent con-
tributor of articles on educa-
tion to various professional pe- 
riodloaU. Preeldent and Mm. 
Babbidge are Jointly the in v ^  
tors of a pollUcal fam e ca ll^  
"Convention.”  ' .

Ihe U. S. Junior Chamber of 
.Commerce dedgnatad PmsldeM 
Babbidge as one of the 
Most OuUUndlng Young Men 
in the NaUon In 1988.

He was recently appointed by 
(3ov. John Dempsey to 
SUU Office of Economic Op-
portunity and by President 
Lyndon Johnson as chairman of 
the U.S. AdvUory Commission 
on IntemaUonal EducaUonal 
and Oaltural Affairs.

Dr. Babbidge has appolnt- 
menU in Washington, D.C. to-
morrow and plana to return by 
air for the. PTA program.

Single Teacher* Wanted

TOKYO — At the latest count 
Japan had 768,400 teachers In 
primary, junior-high, and high 
schools. Of these. 266,422 Were 
'women. In some prefeclureiL 
teachers over 46 and married 
teachers are being asked to re-
sign.   .

TOB4CX30 ITEMS S PCT.
NEW YORK — Tobacco pro-

ducts account for more than 
three per cent of the nation's 
retail sales.

People 
In the
News

SAMMY DAVIS JR.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Enter-

tainer Sammy Davis Jr. says he 
will produce-* the novel - "The 
Man”  as a movie. It will star 
Sidney Poitier a* a Negro eon- 
gresamem who becomes presi-
dent ofthe  United States.,

Screen righU to Irving Wal-
lace's novel have been bought 
by Joint Venture O)., a film-
making syndicate headed by 
Davis. Action will be photo- 
gra.phed In Washington, Cape 
Kennedy, Sioux City, Iowa, and 
elsevjiJiere, Davis said. He said 
he would not act In the fllm.

SEN. ROBERTSON 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

A. Willis Robertson, D-Va., is 
looking Into the possibility of 
buggpng a bird dog.

Robertson got the idea when a 
Senate subcommittee was told 
that an olive In a martini could 
be used to conceal a radio 
transunitter. .

Robertson asked the chair 
man. Sen. Edward V. Long, D- 
Mq.; if a Uny radio receiver 
could be .attached to the coUaT I of his bird dog eo he could -tolk

In hi# ear and traiwmR com-
mand#.

Robortoon Long offered 
to put hftn In touch with an alec- 
tronlc# #pectali#t wtM say# fie 
can bug anything.

DUKE OF WINDSOR
LONDON (AP) —The Duka 

of Wlndkor, who had’^  eye op-
eration Mat Friday, was pro-
nounced In satisfactory condi-
tion Sunday at a London clinic.

A medical bulletin read: "He 
had a comforiiible night and his 
condition continue# eatlsfac- 
tory.”  .
  'Ihe operation •was to correct 

a detachment of the retina of 
the left eye.

MEREDITH MACRAE
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mer-

edith Lynn MacRae, 30-year-old 
d.TUghter of singers Gordon and 
Shellah MacRae, was married 
In Los Angeles Saturday to 
Richard L. Berger, 23, of Kan-
sas <3ity. Mo.

Misfl MacRae and Berger, an 
accountant and son of the 
director of the StarUght Theater 
In Kansas a ty  met four years 
ago when the bride's parent# 
appeared there In a musical.

througli LonSoB c b  hi# way 
home to SwMaerland, w«# con- 
U 0t#d Jurt batore b# got o b  a 
pMui#.'

PRJNOE PHILIP
KUCHING (AP) —England’# 

Prince Philip, making a private 
'Visit to Oommonwealth troopa In 
the Far East, left Kuching early 
today tor a vlatt to the city of 
Sibu. He will be ^ivan a carento- 
nial welcome by Dyak, • tribe#- 
men.

Three Town RNs 
Finish Course

FREE 
BEUVERY 

ARTH9R BRRi

RANGE
AM>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

I8TVAN KERTE8Z
LONDON (AP) — Conductor 

Istvan Kertbsi mounted the 
podium in a business suit Sun-
day night and led the London 
Symphony Orchestra In a con-
cert on oply three hours' notice.

The Hungarian-born conduc 
tor was filling in fes Igor Mar 
kevitch, who fell ill Sunday 
morning. Kertes*. passing

The Refresher Program for 
Nurse# will award three town 
reglatered nurse# feU'ert of rec-
ognition tonight.

The three, Mrs. LucUlfr La- 
O e , 36 Wellington Rd.; Mrs. 
Juno LoMagllo. S3 Hoffman 
Rd.; and Mrs. Rosealma Pro-
vencal, 17 Carol Dr., are being 
recogrnlsed for attending an 
Advanced Medleal-S u r g I e a 1 
Course.

This course Is designed for 
registered nurses who are 
working as staff or private du-
ty nurses in general or ipecial 
hospitals, and Includes Informa-
tion on new nuralng procedures 
and equipment.

The refresher program also 
ha# course# for nurse# who 
have been away from nurstoi 
for f  number of yeara and 'wish 
to return.

BANTIV OIL
( O M I ’ A N Y , INC.

,!:n M AIN  ST U E K T  

T E L . ( i l ! i - l ' ‘»') 
Riirkville

SPRING
Mattrtliry Fmhiom 
Uniforms. Jumpors, 

Tops. Blousos, Skirts, 
Stroteh Pants, Ims, 

GirdiM

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Mato SL—Mancheatar

Dr. Homer D. BabUdgq

Connecticut In 1962 at the age 
of 37, and began a new chapter 
in an ouUtandlng career al-
ready marked by ilgnlflcant 
contrlbutlone to the field of 
higher education.

President Babbidge came to 
the University of Connecticut 
from the vice presidency of tbt 
American Council .of Education.

Before thaL he served as as-
sistant to the Secretory of the 
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare, assistant 
U.S. Commissioner of Educa-
tion and director of the Divi-
sion of Higher Education.

He was the recipient of 
HEW's  Distinguished Service 
Medal In 1861.

A Yale graduate. Dr. Bah- 
bldge waa awarded a maater’* 
degree and a Ph. D. there, and 
he taught several year# to

Aluminum Walkers 
For Sale and Rent

d o u b l e  s t a m p s  e v e r y  w e p m e s p a y

ABUNDANT V MlPY MK TAfTY

bom Feb. 20 at Rockville (Senaral 
gfindpArent# ara Mr. and' Mrs. J 
1 ^ .  Her pAtomAl grABdpareBU 
Breed Brook, end John Setoky, Soul

KsiUi. aoA of Lae Jr. and ElWe MUton Heyae. 
B o x S j f e ^ ^ F ^ t  HelghU. C oven ^ . He w a s  bom Feb.
^ a t ^ ^ h “S t e r ' ^ »  H ^ lta l.
_a- Mra ChlirlGs Milton, 44 HwnUn St. Hit pG*

tJJJbmSlertL Johnny. O; Dougla#. 4; end two sisters, Geor-
gtoA. 8. Arid SheroB. 8. ;  ,  .  ,  ,

ik a mIio Ii iTimrtL JFm Gon of Marshall Clark and 
W Middle Tpke. He waa

b ^  p5b,23 at Manchester M em ^sl ” | f ^ ‘ o*hto
- -___Dr and Mra. R. L. C™m, wuoaon, umo.

Sl^paternal grandmother la Mra. MarahaM C. Taylor, Hu 
 on. Ohio.

 '__ e MaMJiAv Hflnliael. aon ot David Ivera and-I^allc
Aim Decker Carmel 22P Garden Dr. He was bom Feb. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial HoapltAl. His

n  months.

Bulls, pory RATmo^^Kin

V # n ^ L  H # ^ M  two brother#. Richard Lon. 8. Ru##el 
Loran, 2, and a sleter, Ranme Un,A. ^

Rsiri Harvey, son of Randall H a ^ y  ^ d
D o i t a i T F ^ c a f A  Auclalr. ‘ itostoto^'ISS;
He waa bom Fbb. 18 at R^hvllle
maternal grandparent# are Mr. J**‘*^jjj*' _  « y i  n n .  
885 Lydall S t HI# paternal grandpawnto am 
iS n a n u o W r , Ropk^Ue. He^has a^ri«ter. Rhonda Hunt 2.

..... — nsdmiA Jr son *of Thomas Edward
aiid ^ W p T ’lU d h ^ k o le lt  82 Talcott Ave., RockvUle. He 
wa# bqm 
maternid g

Richard Tbomaa, 20 month#.  ̂  ̂ ^

SS^,?T&.i5S, 0*4 Si “■ •
hjtom, 2.

MEDCO SURGICAt 
SUPPLY CO .

840 BIAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Wladew shad## of levdy Da Rant 
iTentfaM” ar*ea(ytowaih. Win 
look like new. Waa’t craek, frey ar 
piobole. Available in many attrac- 
Nve colort, Just c#n w. We win b# 
l!#d to meuure yMr«indowe #nd 
give you'# free eedmate frw new 
rrontlne."

DUI>OilT

TONTINE.
' o    

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  M UN mr., H A N O R B sm

ill

............ ............. j g i i i i iii i B i i g a i a ^

lî UlOHESIÊ  OUliSi flN MBTITIITIOH
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M N N Y  IHItOINIil FRUAV

ADOinOHAL HOUN5

^ItllASO AY W H I N #  0 TO  •

i n s t a n t
lARNNiGS
  Hlil»arili 
Vali’'fiMB> V

SWORDFISH STEAK
h a l ib u t  s t e a k

SALMON STEAK
® meat “ "  J l ”  reR(Sra^ 4 4 5
JUMBOSHUMP

STORE
SUCEp

STORE SUCED

n o iE SUCXO

FAMCT —WNITOJVIffiOSH]
801DEM rUED — raOEIM m fS .nSHSTICKS . 59'
I T '  TIe w To w  p r i c T

M A X W E L L  HOUSE 
IN STANT COFFEE

NKWaNC.STTU rBOKEM gj.,CLANS "*«
CANADIAN n w sm  _SMELTS iEr

d e l  mo n t e

EARLY P C A C  
CARDEN

? A D l^ iS £rLSuNBERnuxT
C O D ^ L E T *

PROCRESSO or POPE

TOMATOES

5  98< I  2  79<
? O T M t o S n 5 K :9 9 ‘

N A C r j ^ E S E 6 : s t 4

h a d d o & ' ^ 2 : ^ 9 8 '

ALL FLAVORS

B.C. DRINKS
3  ’ | 0 0

MffigjaSi&'SAS' 
3 9 '  

8 9 '

T c m L S > l !t t  2 a 3 9 ‘
l a d d o d o t  IDOG FOOD

1 WfU.\

mciwSNi
COCOA : £ 4 9 '

I5Afi3rs'S'2«s25'
REGULAR or FINE GRINDS

IHLERS COFFEE

7 9 '
NANCT LVIM

HOTCROSS BUNS

39<

RACTa“T V ’l
s o i i ^ > ^ £ - 3 ^ 8 9 '

ifEABAeS  2iP99'

•ft

BUMBLE BEE-SOLID

WHITE TUNA3  »|oo
aaAMDBMMNfOUD sg A  A ,WHITE TUNA 3-=̂ 89'
•BAND mnON U8NT .  CgCHUNKTUNA

F o r  t h e  F r e s h e s t  F r u i t s  a n H  V e g e t a b l e s  B e t t e r  B u y  G r a n d  U n i o n !

ORAn GES 49'  LETTUCE B .. 2 29'
RA DISH E S CKISP ROSY RED 2 15' ' SCALLIONS C\HDI >. IRISH 2* 15'

CNWKBM-NOODlk

UPTONSOUP
AU PUNDDIE

HANDI-WRAP

ft." 31'
!'*A'.

z>̂  31'  D^CHtXKANSER 2 “  27‘
gI^ T IN  desser t s 4 39'  SWEETHEART SOAP 2.„ 33*

35'  TREND DRY DSTCROCIIT *1̂  39'VERMONT MAID

ilili
pli

' . I ,, II
i i
Ilili

i l
iiii;
iii'

Li q u i d  ctE,ANeR

TOP JOB
■ ' i r ^ i
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PiaiHrCCTAMT

LYSOL SPRAY
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’- 98' C ^ro  SHORTENim -  39*
2^ 59*
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BBR »Sf
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Ou a m w o  rLDU
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Herald Angle
Strong Secon d Half Givĉ s East

f
e a r l  YOST

apwta MHor

Note# f r o m ‘ the Little Black B6ok 
They separated the men from the boys Friday night 

•t Wealevan when Hillhouse High of New Haven blasted 
M ^ S S e r  Hfgh f r l  the Class A« Basketball Tourna- 
ment. 81-46. The Elm City schools-r-Hillhouse and Wil-
bur Crosi__are in a class by themselves. Going down to
defeat waTta7 from a disgrace, even by the whopping 
»S-polnt ipread for prmcUcallyt
•very team on the regfular sea-
son Slate was the victim by a 
k>p-afded count. Only Cross was 
able to pin a defeat on the Aca-
demic durinp regular play and 
In a return meeting, Hillhouse 
won by-KJ points.

Short Stuff

UHartford Frosh 
Fall Victim, 66-50

By JOHN GOLDEN ' '
Finishing a spectacular season on a winning note, the 

Catholic Eagles Saturday night overcame a slow first hi 
down the University of Hartford frosh, 66-50, under the 
of some flashy play by senior Frank Kinel. Nearly 1,000 

hand at the < >

p o  W D HE p u r  r — Rena
Wolcott 4M.

8APUNOS — Myma Clar- 
da  128, Mary Kuamickae 132, 
Delores Smith 135-136—380.

.. , tators were on ------  - -
High honors in the c l^ room  Hartford PubUc Hfgh School

Here ’n There
Trap shooting conteaU at 

(he Manchester Ooon Sc Fox 
Club for members and friends 
wUl b« held every S u n d a y ,  
morning starting this wedc at 
the club grounds In North Cov-
entry. George Arglroe says 
diootlng each Sunday will get 
u n d e r w a y  at 11 o’clock. . .  
Coach iPhll Hyde used 14 of his 
J6 players In uniform as Bian- 
chester lost to Hillhouse High 
en the basketball floor Friday 
night Only Ohrla MoHale — 
who preferred to sit It out — 
didn’t get into the summary. 
McHale’s father played on the 
Ust Manctaeater H i^  team to 
tack a loaa on HUBiouae. the 
1981 club which went to the 
Class A  flnaU ... Bob Healy 
and bis EHington High hoop- 
sters just got In under the 
wire In qualifying for the <3ase 
B' ToumamMit ’Ihe Knights 
defeated Bast Windsor Frt- 
day night — Hm  final date for 
games to count^nd wound up 
with a 10-8 won-loss log 
Healy is batUng 1000 in his 
three years at Bllln^on In 
getting his club Into the poet' 
Sfssrtn madhouee scramble.

• * •

O ff the C uff
Both Mianchestar High bas- 

kethall coaches, Jim Morlarty of 
ttie jaorveas and varsity men-
tor Phil Hyde suffered recent 
lag injuries whUe playing bail 
.. . . Although he turned down 
an offer to serve as pitching 
eosich of the Boston Red Sox 
due to his job as a deputy box-
ing and wrestling commission- 
w  in Nsw Toric SUte, has 

I signed to coach the 'EUffcilo 
Bison pitchers in the Interna-
tiona Lieagu'e . . . Look for the 
Hew Torfc Knlcksdo lutload Art 
Heyman, former Duke All- 
America selection. Twice with-
in the past few weeks the 
ry te irm  have levied -a  fisie 
against th e__ j2S0(b g fn n  
pUysr. The first fine waa 8100, 
me second waa doUUe—1300. 
rkntda State Hig^ Sdiool 
Coaches AaSociatlaa is up in 
arms over the recruiting prsc- 
tlee of oollegee, pertlcsdarly 
those in the Ivy League . 
Hartford High caged but one 
point from the free throw lane 
kt its 70-63 defeat at the hands 
of Wilbur Cross of New Haven 
last Baturday nigh^ In the CSaas 
A  Basketball Tournament.

Malln’s reven, 6vs from Wslc- 
kowski, and three from Klnel. 
Foley got eight for  the losers.

A ’ 23-12 romp iu tlie flna’. 
eight minutes put the game out 
of reach and the reserves finish-
ed out tho game for East. La- 
Goce had seven markers iHthe

Carney. Paul Pilkonls and Bill i Walckowskl,Heck. Other athletes who made after the*^game Malln and Kinel picked up four
his-h hnnnr Hat inrlude track me gojiie. each. Copes had six for the

star la s  Dowd and football end Klne* LaGace each proah as. the final score Of 66-
DipJt Cetsewich Jack Vitt- cohected 18 tallies at the 50 gave the Eagles their 18th

m^nag^ of the "  win and third ih a row since
Glastonbury Bowl Con- closely wiUi 17 while their only olefeat at the hands

^ d u e    "neigh-  ̂ of St. Th^a.s Aquinas,
w s "  Canlvari at R ^ ’k -  and 10 by teammates finished theirbora Jonn canavan iti n o ^  B<Ay Foley and Jim Kane. Kinel _
vine High, Bob Healy at El-1  ̂  ̂ fancy display of shoot-

/TkassliA atlWVst  ̂  WT ^Odltn   . .. .. . a. <_ _s_

were gained by Jinimy Mai tello ^  EaaUes raise
of Rockville. The fine baseball ^ record to 18-1. 
pitcher and basket^ll p lay^  Is ^ sluggish first half
headed for Yale or Wes- caune back in the second to
leyan . . . Four members of | gsme out of reach.
Isst faU s successful MMcheeter | Kinel had another out-
Hlgh soccer squad also made i ^^Anding night and LaGace 
high honors, Rich Siegel, Bill | helped a lot off the boards,"

said Ehigle Coach Don Bums 
after the game.

Kind and Ray LaGace esw:h 
collected 18 Ullies at the same 
total. Team Captain Tom Malln 
followed closely with 17 while

llngton, Charlie Shares at South 
Windsor and Joe DeGregork) at 
Coventry High for aJl getting

Ing ability as he put In six of 
eight field goals and hit on aH 
dx free throws. Paul Walckow-

their teams Into the d A C  Tour-1 gfigrefi him on fkx)r shooting
nament. Also, Don Bums at 
Bast Catholic, whose EAgles are 
sUU flying high after Satur-
day’s  conquest of the University 
of Hartford Frosh. This game 
does not count in the GIAC rat-
ings. ’

• « •

Single Note
Single women have done bet-

ter than all right in the past 
two Women’s Duckpln Bowling 
Tournaments at the Y lanes. 
The two finallsta a year ago, 
Mavis Small and Dolores Smith 
were—and still are — single 
while this year’s finaliaU, Miss 
Small and Lois Smyth still have 
not "tied the knot.’’ And L*i- 
dlle Smyth, who gained third 
place this eeason, is another 
unmarried . . . Bob Fish rates 
a bow for his coaching Job this 
season with the Bast CathoUc 
Jayvoe squad, winners of ail 16 
games . .v, • Ohio Cappelletti, 
kicking ace of the Boston Pa-
triots and the American Foot-
ball League's most valuable 
player, told me last week he 
won’t change his style. Dtocuss- 
ing the method used byJPet* 
Gogolak of Buffalo, the former 
Hungarian soccer star, who 
boots ’em socoer-etyle, the Bos-
ton ace felt Gogolak might get 
more distance but don’t oleivate 
the bell as much. "1 use at most, 
an inch and a half of my shoe 
while Gogolak uses the wbole 
heel. I like my style better but 
I can see more soccer-atyle 
Idckars in the future.’ ’

« • «

End o f the Line
Richie Allen, the NaUohal 

League’s "Rookie of the Year” 
for 1664, led the league in total 
bases. The brilliant Phlllle third- 
basesnsn hit 38 doubles, 13 
triples and 29 homers for a to- 

1 tal-base aggregate of 362

schedule last Friday when they 
traveled dowTj to Middletown 
to down Xavier High by two 
points in a cliffhanger to pick 
up their 19th straight win and 
a perfect season fCr Coach Bob

E m I Csthallc <M)

To*«l« 31
Sc o t * at half; Hertford Froah 38-

as he threw in four o f his five ; 
riiots and Malln connected on
eight of 15 Held goals. Also h ot ' b .
on the foul line were Bill 'Troy, La -Cac* .................  7
Larry Daly, and 4
went two for two e«ich and four i .................  g
for four reepectlvely. The Hart- Kinel .....................  g
ford Frosh had a great night Wo^ .....................  0on the line as they put in every 0
foul shot they took, Foley UK- Lodx* ....................  o
ing t h t  lion’s share with four g
free throws. iDaiy .......................  o

East’s final total of 25 for 51 Cipoiia ..................  ^
on the floor conceals a hot sec- t o u j *   X
ond half in which the Eagles - H artford Froth
poured in 60 per cent of their I B
shoU led by Walckowskl 8 four ...... ; ;;• \
for five. Kinel put In three of copes .....................  7
four. LaGace six of 10, and Ma- Kane .....................  5
lln five of nine. Ba^vich ...............  0

LaGace was high rebounder gnyder ....................  0
with a toUl of 12 to seven by | ^  nson .................  0
Watckowskl. six by Troy, and g*®*'/';}'* • g
four from Kinel, out of a total Nestier !! '. ! ! ! . ! ! . . . .  o 
of 33.

Some hot shooting and a  ̂
good freene gave the Hartford | jg 
frosh a first period lead of 10-5 ; 
as Frank McNally put In two 
buckets and Kane and George |
Taylor picked two markers j 
each. Kinel got all of Bast’s , 
points this time.

Hartford dominated the sec-
ond canto as they held the 
Eagles to a 13-13 tie to Keep a 
halftime lead of 23-18. Copee 
collected eight polnU this time 
as Malln led East with six and 
Kinel got another five.

The Bggdes came back from 
their halftime break a fired up 
team and an attack press net-
ted six quick poinU In a row to 
put East ahead to sUy. The 
Eagles picked up five more be-
fore the Frosh put In a bucket 
to take a four-point lead. Both 
teams traded baskeU for the 
remainder of the quarUr but 
East took a five point, 43-38, 
lead at the three-quarter mark 
after uutsoorlng Hartford, 25- 
16. LaGace led the offensive 
with nine talUee along with

GARDEN GROVE — Doris 
Prentice 130-341, Terry Va:aro 
128, Gall Hampton 134, Jean 
Beauregard 130-347, S o p h i e  
Orourlnakl 126, Kay Scabies 127.

PARKADE DUSTY — Walt 
Phlll^is 210, Tom Atamlan 200. 
Jack Klatcher 218-564, Bill 
Brown 226-220—640, Jeff War-
wick 223-215—610, Ron FSetch- 
er 574, Don McPherson 212, Bill 
Vaders 201, Nell Lawrence 200, 
Joe LaVue 210-'76, ’ Emil Plltt 
213, Dick Cote 208.

MERCHANTS — Harry Se-
mis 138,' Ken Seaton 136-360, 
Joe Picaut 148-369, Bill Chap-
man 135-366, Frank Preneta 
363, A1 Helm 363, John Morton 
362, Earle Rohan 35il.

JIM BAK£R 
South Windsor

JOHN FURPHEY 
Ellington

RON HUDAK 
Coventry

EARLY BIRDS— Olga Colla 
133-128—374, Betty Aceto 129, 
Vlvl Bayer 127.

RESTAURANT—Bill Paganl 
142-<142— 411, Ernie Pohl 138, 
Bud Meyer 146-371, Jim Stanls- 
zl 152-372, George May 135- 
367. Al Plrkey 172-396, Dick 
DlBella 144-390, HU Merllno

Eagles Lead Five Area Teams 
Awaiting Tourney Foes Today

By PETE ZANARDI < 
Tagged the team to beat. 

East Catholic leads five 
area teams into the B and 
C CIAC Tournaments this 
week. Along with the 
Eagles. South Windsor, 
Rockville and Ellington are B 
qualifiers while Coventry should 
rank high in C ratings. Loca-
tions and foes for the first

««

143-367, Dick Krlnjak 350, Jim 
Martin 371, Vic AbraiUs 3H, 
Frank Calvo 350, Pat Longo 
360, Mitt Johnson 353, Al Bu- 
jauclus 301..

(12.8) were tops this season 
among Ellington point getters

I,

8.8

Area Teams Do Fine 
On Tourney Boards

Severgl hundred persons witnessed the opening games 
of the fifth annual Manchester Invitational Basketball 
Tournament held at tha Y last weekend. Seven games 
were played with local teams holding their own.

  the<?> ---------- -------- ------------

137-354, Leo Rivers 152-369. BUI ___
Svashowsky 137-368, Don Lea- vvill be announced this
vltt 1 4 0 -^ , Ed Doucette Jl  afternoon at Lyman Hall High

In Wallingford. Altogether, 24 
schools will figure In the B tour-
ney while the smaller classifica-
tion Includes 22.

Only two schools, undefeated 
Abbot Tech of Danbury (18-01 
and Bloomfield (18-1). rate 
above East (17-1), whose con-
quest over the UHartfqrd Frosh 
Is not Included. Only an upeet 
by St. Thomas Aquinas has 
marred the Eagle record, as 
Coach Don Bums returns to the 
tourney with the same club that 
advanced to the finals last sea-
son before losing to Middletown. 
The Eagles finished the regular 
season with four starters aver-
aging In double figures In Ray 
LaGace (17.1) Paul Walckowskl 
(16.2), Tom Malln (16) and 
Frank Kinel (10.8).

Right behind East In fourth 
spot should be Roclcville (l^J), 
considered the second bes.t bet 
to cope the honors. In compiling 
the best showing ever in the 
Windy City, the Rams lost only 
to East twice and PlainvlIIe 
once. Coach John Cansvari’s

PINETTES — Marion Vogt 
10 198, Doris Ritter 177— 453, Dot 
6 Whltehaad 194-200—540, Lori 
0 Jones 182— 463, Toni Fogarty 
5 193— 458, Norma Adams 210—
0 495, Judy Dudek 193-183—546,
1 Helen ’Tierney. 473. Wanda 

-  Kaselauskas 468. Dot PeUrson 
W 451, Carolyn Bullens 200-211—

575.

1'.
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Saturday’s games sapT 
West Side Angels go down to 
defeat in the final period as 
Rockville finished strong for a 
28-25 win. A  strong SUk City 
All-Stars from the East Side 
had little trouble downing 
Warehouse Point, 36-81, to ad-
vance to the semifinals in Midg-
et play. The Mancheeter Elks 
opened Junior'action with c  71- 
51 win over Windeor Liocks. 
Paul Dodge Pontiac p ^ e d  the 
Initial kj«s of the season on 
Middlebury, 68-53. Th* final 
Saturday game saw the local 
Eagle Juniors run up a 98-56 
score as they had little trouble 
with the K. O. Boys Club of 
Ansonia. ^

The West Side AngeU got 
off to a good‘start «dth John 
Socha, Ed Fitxgerald and Ed 
Mlkolowskl all hitting well. 
They led at the first turn and 
were up 13-3 midway Ip the 
seoMid Rockville finally Caught 
fire as Steve Beerworth and 
Mike Farris found the range.' 
The Angels held a 13-12 lead at 
halftime. The second half waa 
a nip and tuck affair. With four 
minutes to go Dale Rich hit fo f 
two to put Rockville 'ahead 23- 
21. Greg Biirger drove ln*-for 
another Rockville and the An-
gels never i^overed. * Beers- 
worth (16) an.d Berger (7) 
proved )>est for Roo)cville w)iile 
Socha ('9) and Fitzgerald (8) 
led the Angela.

The SUk a t y  All-Stars led 
throughout with Brian Sullivan 
(11) and Ron Roche (9) pacing 
them. Their great height ad-
vantage was more than Ware-
house Point could overcome. 
The visitors were limited to a 
l(me two-pointer in the second 
half.

The local Elks also led the 
entire way in their 'win over 
Windsor Lodes. Chuck Carson 
and D.ave Ware got them off to 
a 19-13 lead In ^ e  first period. 
They led 46-37 going Into the 
final period and came up with a 
25 point effort to rdut the 'visi-
tors. Carson (27), Ed Kowal 
(14) ( Chuck May (13) and Bob 
Kiemon (12) played great 
games for the winners. Vin 
Colapietra^ (14) and Steve 
Szykula (12) were best for the 
BuIleU.

Middlebury went 'away with 
a tarnished record, as It elras 
soundly beaten by the local 
Paul Dodge Pontlacs. It was a 
real good dub

ble figure scores this season. 
Joe Oudenhove (22), Al
Puts (17) and Jim Msrtello (11).

In Its first season In B ranks, 
South Windsor (14-4) s)iows a 
record which should put them 
in 10th spot In the ratings. It's 
the sixth tourney In nine years 
for Coach Charlie 8haros. The 
Bobcats were paced this season 
by big Jim Baker, whose 23.2 
average was tops In the area. 
Also in double figures at South 
Windsor are Jim Rohlin (16) 
and Ron Rlordan (14.5).

It's three toumamenta In a 
row for Bob Healy at Elling-
ton (11-9). Last year the 
KnlghU couldn’t get past the 
first game, and the season be-
fore Uiey went all Utk way In

Tourney Tests
Watching from the dd»- 

line* when Class B  Tourna-
ment play starts this week 
will be East Catholle. The 
third-rated Eagles, it was 
learned todny, would be poe 
of four teanM drawing a 
bye. Hie Meals will meet the 
winner Of the lllli rated 
Ridgefield - tSrd ranked El-
lington High game.

Rockville, rated flft^ in 
the 2S-tcam Held, alU play 
84. Bernard’s of New Lon-
don, ranked 17th, In Itn 

'-opening teat. Date and site 
to be ruuned later today.

Furphey’s ballhandllng and 
Z a b i l a n ^ y 's  rebounding were
also hIghllghU. ___

Returning to the C tounia- 
ment Is Coventry G4-5)- 
PatrloU of Coaoh Joe DoGre- 
gorio ahould toe In elgtith H*®*- 
among qualifiers this afternoon. 
Leading the seaeon scoring for 
DeGregorto were Tom Kolodis) 
(11.51. Ron Hudak tl*-ri 
Randy Ryan (10.9).

Other qualifiers in B ranks 
are: PlalnvUle (15-8), OuUford 
(15-3), Lev^ Mills (16-3). 
Farmington (15-4). Branford 
(14-4), South Catholic (14-5). 
Berlin (14-5). Wilcox T e c h  
(13-5). Joel Barlow (11-5), Wil-
ton (11-5), Prince Tech (10-6), 
St. Bernard’s (12-6), T « iy -  
vllls (18-7), New Canaan (12-8), 
Windsor Locks (10-8) , -Walcott 
(11-9). Valley Regional (10r9). 
Norwich Tech (10-8), Water-
ford (10-9) and S h e l t o n  
(9-8).

Others In C cUsalficatlon 
are: Lyman Memorise (20-0) 
Old Saybrook (18-1), Putnam 
U5-1). Wamogo (14-3). pul- 
nam (16-1). Washington (14- 
4), Rocky HUl (18-4 ), LaSslette 
(14-5), Utchfleld (11-6), Crom-
well (11-6), M o r g a n  (12-7), 
North Branford (12-7), ^ r t -  
land (10-7). Griswold (977). 
St. Joaeph’s 11-8). C a n t o n  
(11-8), East Windsor (10-8, 

T hon v^ on  (10-8). Duiham 
(11-9), Old Lyme (10-9), Torte- 
lotte and Plainfield.

Melody, Gary Kinel and Fran 
Breen all had 12 and Lodge 
connected for 11. Walt M ajoros, 
led Ansonia and all scorers; 
with 19 while Pete Ooumaa had 
16 for the losers.

Sunday Games 
Sunday afternoon saw the lo-

cal T Lancers, the brideamaids 
of the Midget Dhrlsion win an 
imprcMsive 56-20 Victory over 
the 'Vernon Midget*. A  tall 
S<Hith Windsor Botocat team
roi-----'  ——  -
smi
Junior game 

The Liaieers opened fast 
against a aone defense and tore 
It to shreds. They posted a 18-0 
lead In th* opeihng period and 
increased K to 27-7 at halftime. 
Vernon shifted to a man to man 
In the second half and faired a 
little better. Little Bill Sproul 
led the Lancers with 15 points. 
Dennis WaMi oontroHed the 
boards and addad seven mark-
ers. Jack Hun teased In eight. 
'Vemon had li couple o f very 
good b4dl handlers in Kevin 
Murray, eight points, and Bill 
WHde  wHh six.

The South Windsor Bobcats 
dwarfed the Aseumptlon and 
controlled the game aM the 
way. Cy Ohaponla with 21, Mar-
tin Kibtoe 16, Jim Keefe 12, and 
Don Bottlcello combined to out- 
score the smaller Assumption. 
Assumption never lost heart 
but were no match for the Bob-
cats. Joe Quaglla (8) and 
brother John (7) scored best 
for th# losers.

Hectic Pace 
For C e lt ics  
A t o p  NBA

8T. LOUIS (AP)—The Boston 
Celtics art right on schedule 
building to s playoff pitch. Vfet- 

>mped 'to a 70-19 'irin over a eran Tommy Helnsohn and 
nailer Assumption team In the rookie Ron Bonham are prize

examples.
Helnsohn scored a pacesetting 

23 points, 11 of them in the de-
cisive fourth quarter, and Bon-
ham collected 12 In the 106-109 
National Basketbail Association 
-victory over St. Louis Sunday.

Hairing clinched their ninth 
straight Eastern Division title, 
the Celtics are eyeing a record 
61 vlctoriea for one season. 
They need only spUt their re-
maining 10 games to do It.

Oosch Red Auerbach is famed 
for the teams he‘ has perfectly 
primed for playoff time.

Helnsohn, a 9-year veteran, 
was sidelined more than a 
month after an early December 
foot Injury when a blood clot 
developed. It has been a long, 
tough battle back into peak con-
dition and his old starting berth 
then for tlte former Holy Cross 
star.

Nice to Beat Colgate Wednesday

UConn Takes Aim 
On St. Joseph Five

Who’s •worried about Colgate or Rhode Island ?
Fred Shabel, coach of the Yankee Conference cham-

pion Huskies of Connecticut, has worse problems. Such 
as getting by St. Joseph’s in the NCAA basketball tour-
nament.

Pr«t«nHng A m tr ic a ’s slo w est fastb ack .

T h ere ore to me nevf c a rs a ro un d with 
v a r y  t lreo mlined ro o f i .

But they o rs no t Volksw o geni .
T h e y o re c a l l e d  (o t lbock t , an d t o ms 

• f  Ihsm o re nam ed a f t er (Ith.
Y o u ca n tell (hem from V o lk iw o gsn i 

b e c o u M  a V W  won't g o  o v e r 72 mph. 
K v sn  though the t p e e d o m e tar sho ws o 
w ild ly  op limist ic l o p  spee d o f  90.1

So  yo u co n a dsily b rea k almost o ny  
g p a a d  low in l h a  co un try in o V W .

.A n d y ou c o n cru ise right post gos st a �

tions, re p a ir sho ps and tire stores.
The V W  engine moy not be the fastest , 

but it's among the most o d vo nce d . It's 
mode o f magnesium a llo y  (one step b et ter 
than aluminuml. A nd it's so w ell machined 
y ou may never od d oil b e t w ee n cha n ges.

The V W  en gine is c o o le d  by a ir , so it 
con n e v er f r e e z e  up o r bo il o ver .
' It won't h o ve anything to d o  with 

w a t e r .
So  w e  so w a e  ra o io n  to name it a1t(»r 

o fish.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TUENPIKE, TALCOITVILLE, CONN*

Foes’ Injuries,  
H e l p  L a k e r s  
Take NBA West

Beating Oolgefe Wedneeday 
nlgiM at Hamilton, N.Y. would 
be nice. And downdng the Rams 
at Klngaton, R.I. on Saturday 
would iplve the UOonne a perfe^ 
10-0 record in the Yankee Con-
ference.

But what' Shabel la really 
polnUng for la the March 8 en-
counter in Philadelphia with the 
powerful champlona of the Mid-
dle AUantlc Conference. ...

'Ihe Huriciea, to no one’s aur- 
Itrlae, clinched their conference 
Utle for the 14th time in 18 aea- 
Bona leaf Saturday at Storra 1  ̂
whipping New Hampahire 109-61. 
The victory gave UConn a 21-2 
record overall.

It waa a game featured by

With the National Baaketball 
Aoaoclation'a regular laascin 
nearing an end, Angelea’ 
Jerry West and a ' rash of St. 
Louia Hawk Injurlea have virtu-
ally cMnched the Weatem Divi-
sion crown for the Lakera.

Weat’a 44 pointa paced Loa 
Angelea to a 122-118 Victory dVer 
FMIadelphla, and 8t. Louia loot 
anoUier key nian, CMff Hagan, 
in a 108-102 lose to the Eaatam 
DivMon chaanploa Boaton C*M- 
lea Sunday.

BaltimoreIn other gamea, _______
______________ ripped San PYanoieco 129-ll8 In
but' the locid' overtime sutd Olnelnnatl stopped 

IX ^ g m  w'SIfe a lltu i too much New York 126-117.
for them. The atroog rebound-
ing of Tim Coughlin, Ray Kelly 
and Dick Cobb enabled the 
Dodgers to oontrol the boarda. 
Kelly and Coughlin paced the 
scoring attack of the winners 
with 16 points each. Tom Rea 
added 13 and Jim Sproul 11. 
The foul shoottng o f Mlddle- 
bvry, 26 for 40, kept them In 
the game for the first half but 
the overall teiun {day o f the lo-
cals In the eeoond half proved 
eupwior.:

The Eagle Juniore, wHh a 
press all the way, never let up 
on the vMtore from Ansonln. 
They junqied Into n 26-8 lead 
in tlie opening etoth4 minute# 
as Danny Lodge, ^  Lacy and 
Dong Melody hitting weU. They 
Increased it to 46-30 at hau- 
time. In the final period An- 
eonia did outoeora the litglee 
but tide did not make any dlf- 
fsrenee la the outcome. Laoy 
M  IlM noortag wMIs IT potatii

Loe Angeles’ viotoiY and 
Hawks’ kwe left the Lakers six 
geunee in front In the Weriem 
Division rtlce. Loia Angeles, with 
IS games remaining, can clinch 
the Western crown with any 
comMnatton of seven viotorlea 
or St. Louts loseei. The Hawks 
have 11 games to play.

Weet aoored 32 ^ n ta  in eadi 
half, clicking on 16 of 24 field 
goal tries and 12 of 14 from the 
foul Hne; Teammate Elgin Bay-i 
lor had 88 while WIK Chamber 
lain led the 76ers with 34.

Hagan sprained Ms left knee 
and joined Bob Pettltt, John 
BamMH and Mike Earmer on 
tho Hawin’ hospital Hat.

Thg OeMcs, who cHnohed the 
Bostam DvWon crown lYiday 
M|^, got Ur pointa from Tom 
Heinaohn In me laat period to 
whip ft . L«uto. Heinaohn’a SB 
led Boston whtls Zafamo Baaty 

the erippiad Hawhe with

Post-Season Bids 
For Eagles', UConn

BOSTON (A P )—Connecticut, St. Michael’s and As-
sumption have joined the swelling ranks of basketball 
tournament entries while an unusual story comes to 
light about two of the invited.

Because Boston College m ic-P
ceaefully recruited John Austin 
and Providence didn’t, both ac-
cepted poet-aeaaon asidgnmente 
last Wedneeday.

St. Michael’s (18-6) and As-
sumption (16-4) were selected 
Sunday along with Hartwick 
(17-1) of Oneonta, N.T., to com-
pete at LeMoyne (17-8), 'Syra-
cuse, N.Y., for the Dietrict One 
NCAA College Division cham-
pionship. Ihe winner advances 
to the nationale at BvanavlUe, 
Ind.

Provklenee (30-1) accepted an 
NCAA berth and will meet 
Southern Conference champion 
West Virginia on the seme 
March 8 program with Connec-
ticut. The F ^ r e  celebrated by 
rebounding from their kme loas 
at VHlanovm and whipped Holy 
Cross 75-64 to attain melr sev-
enth 30-game wtaaiing saaaon In 
a row.

Bob Cousy’e BC five (19-6) to 
NTT-bouad. After winning 11 
stralgM over oollege competi-
tion me Eagle* stepped outside 
and belted the niueb taUer PMl- 
Hpe 66 OUeni 104-66 with a  66- 
print second Half, fiopbomoree 
wlUy W oltm  and Ted Outer 
scared 36 prihta apises, steal-
ing the ipritigM from Attstlfi 
wMh 30.

The NTT zuM March 1640 Hut 
BO’S first m a d  foa is aat yat
kne •«., >

Central Connecticut (18-4) de-
feated Gorham. Maine, State 
84-71 for the District 82 NAIA 
championship Saturday. The 
Blue Devils now head for the 
natlonala at Kansas City March 
8-18 for the  ̂10th time, seventh 
in a row end sixth straight un-
der coach Bill Detrick.

Salem State edged Rhode Is-
land College 87-76 tor third 
place.

The'Pravldenoa - BC - Austin 
tale begins with Friar coach 
Joe Mtulahey seeking a good 
schoolboy backoourt man to sB' 
roU as Austin was oomiHstlng 
his high school carser In Wash-
ington, *D.C. Providence felt It 
had a good chance to land the 
boy but at the tost minute 
Ctouey swung the tide to BC.

SttU eeeMng the baokcourt 
man, MUIaney asked around 
anxiously and a idayer, Ray 
Flynn, euggeated . BUI Blair 
from Boston. The contact waa 
made, Blair encoUad and then 
oama the chance remark t r m  
hto mother wfHob led to the & -  
oovery of ourreifi VYiar eopbo- 
more swissinOns Jimmy Walker 
and D6Ktsr Ws^Hvook kk NOrih 
Carolina.

Provldsaoa baeksrs agrss 
that If 9 0  bad landed Austin 
Uiere would have been no Blair 
and without Blair, Walker and 
Wealferoofc   
ttfis year.

record bresking performances:
88 rebounds, a UConn high; 34 
rebounds by big Toby Klmbiall. 
a new high* for himSeTf; a .23- 
print performance by Wee Bia- 
losuknia, .which made him the 
h ^ ea t scoring .sophomore . in 
•UConn hiatory with 438 points 
—and two gamee left to play: 
and a record attendance of 4,848 
at the fieldhouse in Stoirs.

Kimball also tossed In S3 
points to become the second 
highest scorer In UConn Mstory. 
His 1,290 trial la second only tn 
Art Quimby’s 1.398, pilad up in * 
three seasons from 1962 through 
 56. •

'Turning to the reaurgent Xric 
team: The Bulldogs, now with 
tour straight Ivy L ea^e vlcto- 
rise under their belt, wind up 
their season wlthr-a^'game at 
Harvard Friday and another 
league match at Dartmouth Sat-
urday.

Yale began its comeback less 
than two weeks ego by beating 
Columbia. Then came the in-
credible upset of ComeU, a vic; 
tory over Harvard and laat Sat7 
urday a 94-50 triumph ever 
Dartmouth in New Haven.  

It was the Indians' 8Srd oon- 
secuUve Ivy League defeat.

Before the revival, Yale bad 
a miserable 3-6 lea ^ e  record. 
Now the Elis can hope tor. an 
8-6 Ivy eeaaon. Two more vlcto-
riea wouAd also boost them to a 
.600 percentage overall.

In other action this week, 
Quinnipiac travels to StonehlU 
tonight tor a ipake-up game, the 
Bravee' season windup; Wdjlle- 
ysn elosss out Ma ssasMi Tuss- 
day night against trsdltional riv-
al TiinMy In Hartford wAUe
Fairfield wraps thin^ 
sumption fits sams iH| 

Hiu

at As-
 ̂ I find

on Thursday Trinity visito cross- 
town rival Hartford in the final 
game for brit> teama.

Connecticut has afiother tmir- 
nament-bound tsapi in addition 
to the University of Oonnectiout 
It’s  the Blue Devils of Central 
Connecticut, who won their nlmh 
oonsecuUve NAU Dietrtot^^32 
title fishM ay sgalnst Ooihhm 
Btste, beating the host tsaat% - 
71.

N ^  stop tor Central to the 
NAIA nattonql toumament at
Kanaaa City.

H i o t ^  Saturday night action, 
.U8-7X downed a wur- 

iBihbevn M ^ p o r t  
(3-19) by an fi^ T oou n t. 

B  was the 8 ^ >  lifik win ta a 
over t h a l f i ^ s  KWghM.

**Ej*w6 (ififi) nwufiy upend-
ed qONT but tost a'hegftbihak- 
y  New Haven ( S - i )
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Small Retains Women’s Pin Crown

and Cash 
|TRken by Winner
5* k*   , *

Championship laurels in the annual Recreation Divl- 
I f^on Town Women’s Duckpin Bowling Tournament be- 
r long today to Mavis Small for the second straight year. 
'iThe little pin toppler, the most consistent campaigner in

' Uie annual event at the T  lanee^— -------------- — -----------------
during the paet seven years.Qllt ^
ouUaeted Lucille Smyth for the 
•rown, winner four of the elx 
aomee In the best of eeven title 
iMtcb. A  total of 44 women 

;,eompeted.
Four times previously, since 

1959, plus this year when Mias 
Small auUxnatlcally qualified 
as driendlng champion, the cur-
rent winper was in the cham-
pionship head-to-head play. The 

' years were 1959, 1960, 1962 and 
1964.

Miss Small, In winning, re- 
oeived a trophy plus 340 in cash 
from Henry McCann, chairman 
of tho Advisory Park and Rec-
reation Commission. Norm 
Vittner, manager of the Y 
lanes, su p erv l^  the event. 
Mlse Smy& won 320 for her ri- 
forts. V

Others ’’In the money”  were 
Lois Smyth third place, 316; 
Ruth Ostrander, ’ fourth, 38; 
Helene Dey, Peggy Bell, Fran 
Jsmaitto and Fran (Trandall, 
each 34 for reaching the quar-
terfinals and high single out of 
the money, 32 each, went to 
Is>rralne Demko and Jeanne 
Irish. A  total of 3108 was dis-
tributed.
.^Mlss Small, the first repeat 
ebampion since Amy Plrkey 
tmed the tnek in 1958 and 
1 ^ ,  averaged 119.12 for her 14 
games in the head-to-head play.

The beet average, however, 
was turned in by Lots Smyth, 
130.2 for 31 games. Her twin 
Meter, LucUle. also bettered 

'MIm  Small’s average, posting 
119.19 for 21 games. Lois 

,Bnyth won top honors In 1963. 
(j<x>d pinning marked the first 

game, Mtoe Small winning, 140 
to 194. Ihe defending queen also

won the 
Miss
----- —  second, 106-102, but
Miss ^myth came storming bcu:k 
to deadlock play on games of 
130 and 123 while Miss Small 
posted 108 and 99 tallies.

Each girl started strong in the 
fifth grome, 'With a strike and a 
spare but each was able to col-
lect just one more spare in the 
remaining boxes and Mtae Small 
won out. 115-107.

Five marks in the eixth game 
—all spares—helped Miss SmaH 
retain her title, the score being 
182-100. ^

The Smyth family did 'Wln 
something when Lois Smyth 
edged Mrs. Ostrander tor third 
place, four games to two.

GeAting into the finals was 
no easy matter for Mist Small. 
In one of the better matches, 
she had to pull out all the stops 
In eliminating Fran Cnmdall in 
the quarterfinals. Down 2-0 af-
ter games in the best of five set, 
Miss Small rallied to win the 
next three and move on Into the 
semifinals. And Lucille Smyth 
had a batUe on her hands in get-
ting past her sister in the semis. 
Loia won the first two games but 
dropped the next three.

Quarterfinal results were: Ma-
vis Small (8 ) 97, 109, 180, 123. 
117 — Fran Crandall (2) 116, 
114, 112, 100, 108; Ruth Ostran-
der (8) 101, 117, 117 — Helene 
Dey (0) 92. 113. 102; Lucille 
Smyth (8) 129, 127, 124, 142— 
Peggy BeU (1) 181, 108, 115, 108; 
Loia Smyth ( 8) 114, 123, 119, 
127 — Fran Jamaitto (1) 96, 
105, 125, 114.

Semifinals: Mavis Small (3) 
127, 121, 154 — Ruth Ostrander 
(0) 102, 112, 125; Lucille Smyth 
(8) 89, 109, ISO, 124, 122 — Lois 
Smyth (2) 133,128,107,110, 85.

(BersJd Photo by Baternis)

Champ Mavis Small, Runner-up Lbie Smyth

Brush Back| 
Big Weapon 
For Bennett

^SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — , 
Sotithpaw Dennis BenneAt warns, 
opposing American League bat- i 
ters he’ll brush them back Just! 
as often as necessary to galn| 
their respect.

The colorful pitcher, who 
came to the B o ^ n  Red Sox 
from Philadelphia for Dick 
Stuart sporting a  ’ ’controver-
sial’ ’ label, wasted no time set-
ting matters straight at train-
ing camp.

"Everything feels okay and 
I ’m satlrfled the arm is sound,’ ’ 
8aid Bennett Sunday. Although 
bothered by, soreness In the.

I  arm last year, Bfcnnett came to 
i the Sox as the hope to be the 
best lefthanded starter since' 
Mel Parnell. 1

"If they hit home runs off! 
me they’re going to hit the! 
deck,’ ’ waa Bennett’s warning j 
to AL rivals. “ I never had | 
given up many home runs in 
my career and I hope I won’t' 
this year even thcfugh Fen'way 
Park is a home run 'hitter’ .s 
park."

Lost year Bennett and St. 
Louis Cardinals Julian Javier 
and Bob Gibson became in-
volved in a battle of dusters.

In an effort to fight spring 
training monotony manager Bil-
ly Herman Marled pickup 
games with teams comprised 
mostly of batterymen. Clubs 
caxKained by Dick Radatz and 
Bill Monbouquette played to a 
6-5 tie in seven Innings Sunday. 
Bin Spanswlck hit a 376-foot 
homer.

Hole-iti-One!  ' - _\
Season’s first hole-in-one 

by a Manrhester golfer was 
reported today.

Walter Saverick of 447 
Sununlt St. seed the seventh 
hole yesterday at the WII11- 
manttc Country Club. He 
was playbig In a group that 
comdsted of Tom Xevers, 
Joe Klera and the Clchon 
brothers, Sam, Joe and Ed.

Stuck Big Splash 
At CIAC Meeting

Ford Race Debut 
Successf u 1 One

Cazzie R u s s e l l  Like 007 
In Big Michigan V ic tory

NEW T(MUC — (AP) CSazxleficludlng a 74-72 ovartime victory
Russell seama to taka the hero’s 

..Mis In cUff-hangers alnnori as 
ffiUn as the fabulous 007 JamM 
Bond of flotion.

Russell, the e-foot-6 backcourt 
* ~Coe of Mlriiigan’s nationally 

top-ranked college basketball 
team, has done ft again, scoring 
five points in the lari U seconds 
to give the Wolverinta a spec- 

, 80-79 victory over Bll-
i  »oU Saturday.
 ̂ ’Die victory was the llth In a 
row tor Michlgsm, raised the 
Wolverines' record to 19-2 and 

 ''ThrtuaUy assured them of their 
•econd stralgM Big Ten crown.

‘ "niat’a the fou :^  time he’s 
won for ua this season tn the 
final seermds,”  said Michigan 
Coach Dave Strack after the 
game ri Champaign. "He did ft 
against Wichita. Princeton, In-
diana and now Ilknris. I'm glad 
to have him on my side.’ ’ 

Sharing the henries of the lari 
big Saturday nigM of the sesuon 

, were Bob Ounp and Bill Maphls 
of V lq^ la .

The Mountaineers, although 
beaten 14 tlmee, won the South-
ern Conference riuunptonriiip 
tourney at Charlotte, with a 
two-overtime 70-47 victory over 
WilMam and Mary in the final.

Camp saved the Mountaineers 
from defeat In regulation time 
with a lari-mlnute basket, Ma-

C did the same with a goal in 
last three seconda of the 

first overtime, then Camp 
sewed things up by breaking 
loose for five points in the seq-. 
ond or.

West Vlrginia’o three-game 
•weep of the toumament, in-

Errant Race Car 
Kills Young Boy

DALLAS, Ga. (A P)—A racing car with ^964 stock 
car champion Richard Petty at the wheel spun into the 
air and toppled on a crowd of spectators Sunday, killing 
an 8-year-old boy and injuring seven persons.

A wheel of the ecu’ riruck4>-----------------------------------------------
Wayne Dye, and the child waa

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla 
(API —.Ford - powered FT's 
made a succeseful American 
debut in tlie Daytona Oontlnen 
tal Sunday and tAere were 
proml.se.s of more of the sleek 
autos to continue the attempt to 
end Italian domination of Grand 
Prix racing.

Veteran.s Ken Miles, EngUsh 
bom driver who lives In Holly-
wood. Oalif., and Lloyd Ruby of 
Wichita Falls, Tex., drove their 
Ford FT prototype to victory In 
record-setting time in the gruel-
ing 1,243-mile event.

Ford engines made a clean 
.sweep in the race as they cap-
tured the Hrst five places.

The race was run in 12 liourH, 
27.9 seconds, at record speed of 
99.944 miles an hour. Pedro Ro-
driguez and Phil Hill won at 
98.230 in 1964.

Jo Schlessner of P a r i s ,  
France, and Harold Keck of 
Hellertown, Pa., placed second 
in a Ford Cobra. Bob Bondur- 
ant of Los Angeles and Ritchie 
Ginther of Granada Hills, Calif., 
took third, in a t’Win to the win-
ning Frixl FT.

i/i 1

ll:

Following in the footsteps of his older brother, Jeff 
Stuek proved to be Manchester High a ace ^  ^
CIAC Swimming Championship Meet last Saturday at
Southern Connecticut’s Pool in New Hn^em ’

The local standout copped top 
honors in tha 100-yard free- 
style event In the fine time of 
51.3 seconds. The clocking set 
a new sdiool standard. The old 
record of 51.7 waa hold by BIU 
Stuek, set hi 1960. The latter is 
Jeff’s  older brother. Jeff Stuek 
ia a junior.

Hie locals, as a team, placed 
seventh with 17 points.

©ther points were garnered 
'by tcee 'Waasmer, a fourth in the 
50-yard freestyle; the 200-yard 
medley relay team of Walt 
Hudson. Brian McIntosh, Stuek 
and Wasamer, which gained a 
fifth ptaoe in 1:60.3. This is also 
a new Manchester High School 
record, the old mark being 
1.614.

JEFF STUEli

Richie Allen of the Phillies 
led the National League in total 
bases as a rookie la.st year. He 
had 38 doubles. 13 triple.-) and 
29 homors for a 352 bases.___

over sixth-ranked Davidson on 
Friday, put the Mountaineers in 
the pori-eeaaon NCAA champi-
onship tourney, akxig with sec- 
ond-nmked UCLA, Princeton, 
Connecticut and San Francisco.

UCLA. 22-2, beat CWltomla 
88-68 for ft# fourth straigM PAC 
title. Princeton, 18-6, wrapped 
up Its third straight Ivy L ea^e
crown by crushing Ooraell 107- 
84. Connecticut, 21-3, won its 
second #ttal(rirt Yankee Confer-
ence title by overwhelming New 
Hampshire 109-61 and San Fran-
cisco, 21-4, took ft# third WCAC 
Utle in a row by whipping St. 
Mary’s Gaels 65-63.

This 1a the pitture today in 
the NCAA and NTT, the two ma-
jor post-season tournaments:

NCAA-14 teams in wMh nine 
still to be named. The 14, St. 
Joseph’s, Pa. 24-1, Eariem Ken-
tucky 19-4, Providence 20-1, 
Peim State 19-8, Dayton 19-6, De- 
Paul 16-7, Houston 18-6, Colora-
do State U. 15-6, and Oklahoma 
CHy 19-9, in addition to West 
Virginia 14-14, U(XA, Prince-
ton, Connecticut and San Fran-
cisco.

A first-round tripleheadar at 
Philadelphia next Monday pairs 
Penn State against Princeton, 
Providence againri Weri Virgin-
ia and St. Joseph’e againri Con-
necticut.

NIT-elght teams named with 
six spots still open. Army 18-7 
and Western Kentucky 17-8 ac-
cepted bids Saturday to join Vll- 
lanova 19-4, Boston (joUege 19-4, 

JJetrrit 17-7, St. John’s of New 
York 16-8, Texas Western 17-8 
and New Mexico 16-6. Touma-
ment etarts March 11.

dead on arrival at a hospital. 
The boy’s father, Ronnie Dye, 
88, was Injured.

Petty, ri Randleman, N.C., 
lari year’s grand champion of 
the Natlonsd Association of 
Stock Car Auto Racing Drivers, 
waa thrown from the cor. He 
apparently had no serious inju-
ry, but reportedly wais suffering 
from shock.

An estimated 10,(X)0 persons 
haul gathered at the quarter- 
mile track of the Southeariem 
International Dragway, 36 miles 
northwest of Atlanta.

^>eotators standing near the 
crash scene fell back, and some 
were trampled as the car 
slammed into an embankment, 
turned over, bounced into the 
air, cleared a wire fence and 
landed on Ite front end.

Petty said he toft the car give 
and Immediately shut It down.

control ft"I still couldn’t 
thoiigh,’ ’ he said.

As spectators converged on 
the scene, one woman cried: 
"Oh .God, pieese don’t let It be 
Mike. Not my Mike.”

Jim Barnes, 17, of Atlanta, 
said the car had swerved from 
one lane to another before head- 
tog tor the crowd.

"I  won’t forget ft as long as I 
Mve" the youth said. " I  saw tour 
or five people lying on the 
ground bleeding. I sa'^ a lady 
holding a baby. The baby looked 
like It was hurt and th* lady 
was hysterical."

He said he believed many 
more persons would have been 
killed if the car had not hit th* 
embankment.

Petty had completed a prac-
tice run and waa preparing for 
the feature match ..with Arnia 
Beswick, of Morrison, IU

Popiel P a c e s  Bisons Play 
To End Clipper Win Streak

Baltimore’s American HockeyfCourcy and Dave McComb had
------- ---------- ---  erased the Reda’ 4-2 advantage.

Gerry Ehman scored the hat 
trick as Rochester protected its, 
,14-polnt lead over Buffalo In the 
Western Division by bombing 
Springfield.,-' Goals by Stan 
Smrke andi Ehman In the first 
46 seconda of the game put the 
Amerks ahead to stay. Ehman 
fired his three goals In the open-
ing period.

Standings 
Eastern Division

Five New Records Set 
In W eekend M eets

NEW YORK (AP)— The NCAA’s ban on open track 
competition went into effect today just after the na-
tion’s top track and field athletes had taken advAnage 
of the last weekend to put five major records by the 
boards.

Licag îe string began to run ov.t 
when the Buffalo Bisons 
cashed in on their first trip to 
the bank.

The Bisons managed only one 
shot In the first period of Sun-
day night’s AHL gome against 
Baltimore but Paul Popiel made 
H count for the first goal in a 
8 victory that ended the Clip-
pers’ imbeaten streak at nine 
games.

Hershey nipped Quebec 1-0 on 
Myron Stankiewicz’ third-period 
goal, Cleveland edged Provi-
dence 6-4 to overtime on Doug 
Senior’s tally and Rochester 
routed Springfield 8-2.

Senior’s winning goal, at the 
88-second mark of sudden-death 
overtime, capped a Cleveland 
comeback that caught Prcrvl- 
dence in the last eight minutes 
of reguUition play. Goals by Bob

 ' ' M^jor League Forecasts —

Bennett to Help Red Sox 
Make Good Pitch-Herman

«

Bed Sox Manager 
I have been ask ^  many 

times why the Red Sox traded 
Dick Stuart and his 33 home 
runs to the Phillies for Dennis 

Bennett.

Paces Bruins 
lite Trade Talk

(3HICA(30 (A P)—While trade rumors buzzed with 
his name, Boston’s Johnny Bucyk set about beating the 
Chicago National Hockey League leaders. ,, •

H# I succeeded 6 • 4 8undayq> 
night. And today he’e >tUl wear- 
togthi 

BIMJ
the Bruins colors 

liMjrfc scored hie ISth and 
;19Ut goals of the eeaeon and 
had two assists against the 
HUck Hawke. HUr shot at 16:48 
of tha third period settled Mali 
t#rie
. Tte rumor mU ' In C9dcago 

ground ovd the word Bucyk 
would bf Involved in a trade to 

. Toronto before the midnight 
deadline. TTm deal never ma- 
.terlahied and a Brutoe epokes- 
maa said any possltalUty of a 
Bnfina-Leafa mraip ended laat

--;4Sar]to In the finale Sunday 
night B4 WestfaU had tied the 
•core 4-4 on a pass from Reg 
Slsmlng.

Bnilas’ defeneeman Tom 
Johnaon waa taken to Henrotln 
Hospital with a badly fa>M  
Iqft oaU after a second peiM  
oolliatao rwlth MaU near tho

York Haagera are foing no- 
(. where (ariln the Nellonal Hock 

ay Laague race — yi ttttle too 
iMft tor at leant two pennant 

r fioatendan. .
-The lant-piaqa Brutoa, led by 

  ny B u o^  aodred three 
n n  W aeoondi and 

„^_ie-leadlnt Obloago 6*4
O sy

to ir ith A to ro e -ir^

W.
(Chicago .......... -82
Montreal , , , , . . 3 9  
Detroit . . . . . . . . 8 0
Toronto .......... .38
Now Torit .....1 8  
Boaton .............16

T.PU. 
7 71

the regular-eeanon ttUe, o i ^  the 
BUrpriring DotroH Red <V«"— 
managed to gain g r o i^ .

Ot the tour cluba twttUng tor 
ily the 
W w

gain ground. The 
y Norm UUman’a 

halt trick,'trimmed Montreal 6-1 
tor their lOtto straight home-loe 
vfetory and moved »  wllhintwo 
points of the second-place Oana

* ^ < * g o , seektog Us Jnitlal 
laagus ohamptonsnp, bolds a 
fitres-point sdgs on Montreal 
but bns ^aysd two J*®®** 
«*wn the Curidlens. The Hawks, 
who flnlehed eebond to Montreal 
by a ringlo pohft lari season 
after tearing mori of the way, 
have 10 games rem ain^.

TheOsnodtens hav# M lsft, M 
<lo the fourth-xdace Ma|da L«afs, 
nnd Detroit has 18 to go

' Lucky B ettop fi__
hOm OLS, I t  L (AP)--4nva 

luoto bettors ha'sw 
'SjiiM8.60 saob from th# latest
twin double at Lincoln D<n^- 
Ths artaning oom blnatl« fiai- 
urday waa iCr. Cteorgo $31 to 

raoa. CtoarMn
to tha sixth, Vootea-Voue I«.e0 - ' .IL—TIT"

n**S?r^$sfi.(to to

The answer is 
that the Bos-
ton club’s slug-
ging waa not 
enough to com-
pensate for in-
adequate pitch-

1 tog-
•Bringing the 

pitching back 
lo  the s t

W. L, T. Pts.
Quebec ............ 37 23 1 75
Hershey .......... 30 26 4 64
Ballimoro . . . . 27 28 5 59
Springfield . . . . . 23 32 4 40
Providence ---- 20 37 2 42

'Western Division
Rochester . . . . 40 18 3 S3
Buffalo ............ . 32 23 5 69
Pittsburgh . . . . . 26 28 5 57
Cleveland . . . .  , . 18 38 5 41

Four indoor records and one 
Amerioait Indoor mark were 
Shattered' at LouteviUe, three of 
them over the lengthy, Hglrtv 
nlng-fast board* of the big, 
elght-tep Freedom Hall track 
Saturday night.

And there were a flock of oth-
er outstanding performances to 
other meets scattered aU over 
the country. In addition to the 
Manon-Dixon at Louisville, the 
major ones were the HeptagonaJ 
Games at Ithaca, N.Y., won by 
Harvard with a meet record »  
points, and the AH-Elariern 
Gomes in Baltimore.

Ray Saddler raced to a, 47.4 
quarter-mile record at Louis-
ville, bettering the 48 flat by 
Yale’s Wendell Mottley set to 
Boston a year ago, then an-
chored his Texas Southern mile 
relay team to another indoor 
record, 3:11.1.

“This track makes all the dif-
ference,” VlUaiwva lead-off 
man Jim Orr sold after be and 
teammates Al Adams, 'Tommy 
Sullivan and Noel OarroU had

i s  J . i

rushed to a 7:24-6 time In the 
two-mile relay, three-tentlis of a 
 econd under their own record.

The other Indoor record was a 
6.8 tor tho 70, shared by Ken-
tucky State Ireehman Crqig 
Wallace and Mel Peaider of the 
U.S. Army, who ftalabed In a 
dead heat and trimmed one- 
tenth off the roootd set lari year 
by Bob Hayo#.

The American todoof record 
was a 16-6 pole va\Jft by Billy 
Pemefton of Mercedes, Tex., 
raielng by one-qiwurter of an 
inch the record set juri the 
night before in San Francteoo 
by Mel Hein Jr.

Hein was third at Ixwtsvfile. 
Two major open meets re-

main on the Indoor circuit, at 
Clevetend and Milwaukee, but 
rollegians 'w ill be unable to 
co tn ^ ^  to those unless certain 
conditions laid down by the No/- 
tional OoUegiate AthteOc Aseo- 
ciatlon are m et

It’# 4dl part of the long, oom- 
ptex otruggie between the NCAA 
and the Amateur Athletic Union 
over control of amateur athlet- 
IcB in thte country.

The NCAA asks that ft be al-
lowed to have representation on 
the games commUtees for open 
meet# end be allowed a look at 
financial record# before crite- 
gians can compete.

Under the rule that went Into 
effect today. If member NCAA 
ooUegee aUow their runner# to 
c o m ^ e  to gamee not meeting 
aU NCAA- spedfications, tha 
colleges are liable to stiff penal-
ties.

and -  
a r d 8 expected 

Btonnan b e f o r e  the 
1964 campaign 

_  my flrat objective as the 
new ritipper of the Bosox. The 
next goal will bo improving 
the infield defense which wUl 
start at first base without 
Stuart.

We also need more ma-
neuverability which wlU en-
able me to make ohangee that 
(Will help ue t o  given s lU lfi- 
tlons.

The make-up of the Infield 
and outfield depends on 
whether Lee Thomas has to 
ptey first base.

The other candidates are 
Tony Horton, a right-hand bat-
ter 'Who bit .297 to the East-
ern Leagues and Bob Ghilndon, 
a left-hand batter who had 20 
horns runa in Ihs Padfio Coast 
lascue. Theyr# pretty young 
— Horton 20 and Gutodon 21 
—but maybe 1 can alternate 
them.

U  Thomaa ptoys right ftald, 
Oari YaatnwmakL osar play 
oenter and Tony OonigUaro 
left. I f Thomas play# flrat 
baaa, ttia outflald teoka like 
Conlgliaro In right Arid, FkUx 
Mantilla to canter and Taa- 
traemaki to left.

A  apot has to be found foe 
the versatile Mantilla, who hit 
80 home runa laat season. I 
luwa to aay that right now 
Frilx haa,^the tosldo track at 
oooond. basa, whero bo wlU be 
ohaUanged by  tha left-hand 
batting ItoUdn Jonaa and the 
r i g h t - h a n d  hitting Chuck 
BoMUtog. . ' ''

 ddla . Braaanud ' must be 
.-abaytfiUiB, nl' 
PatooeaiU

"grated as one of the f i n e s t  
glove men to the minors. If 
PetrocelU carries his weight 
at the plate, he might releaoe 
Bressoud to spell Frank Mal- 
zone at third base.

BiU Schlestoger, firit-year 
ou-tfielder, hit b e 11 e r for 
Wellavllle of the New York- 
Penn League to 1964 than 
Conlgliaro did in ’63, but it 
seems too muQh to expect 
lightning to strike twice.

Bob Tillman arrived last sea-
son as one of the leading catch-
ers and Is backed by Russ Nix-
on, an outstanding clutch hit-
ter.

The Red Sox’ eighth-piece 
finish last trip can almost en-
tirely be blamed on the com-
plete collapse of the pitching, 
with the notable exception of 
Dick Radatz. O t those c^ounted 
on to be startera, -BUI Mon-
bouquette (18-14) and Dave 
Morehead (8-16) were very dU- 
a];q>ototlng. Earl Wilson (11-12) 
didn’t Uve up to promise.

Gene Cc^ey waa eomptete- 
ly lost after the first two weeks. 
BIU Spanswlck, who had been 
•the leading strikeout artist to 
l&e Paolflo Coast lisague, was 
inefFectlva.

Sal MagUe waa rehlred as
pltotdng coach to get Mon- 
tiouquette, Morehead and WU- 
•on back on the right track.

Bennett can be the best left-
hander the Red Sox have had 
since Mel PameU. LUce Parnell, 
Bennett can tearh to use Fen-
way Park and It# short, high 
left field acrerii to bte advan-
tage. And Dennis eax hrip u# 
no end on ’  the road against 
teams with predomln^tly left- 
hand power.

Ijeft-handed Ed ConnoUy and 
right-hander Bob Heffner wUl 
scramble for the fifth starting

.O U A K A W T H P i

r ^ ,' Jerry Stephenson wae the 
top pitcher Iff the Pacific <3oa»t 
League last season until he In-
jured hi# arm and la sound 
again. First-year men are Jhn 
Looborg (11-9) and deny 
Veaendy.(9-4) In the minors.

Whatever help , Monster Ra- 
data require# in ralief will he 
nroyided by Jack Lombe, Jey. 
Rltohie and Arnold Barley.

We led the league to bitting 
last and’ our 186 home
run#  »#• an all-time high for 
tb# Club. . . .

Now all wa bfiva to «a la f r i
tha o Omt  guys oat

Warren Spahn Warms Up in Meta Camp

Spahn Sets His Sights 
On 15 Wins for Mets

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)— Warren Spahn 
doesn’t expect to win 20 or more games for the' 14th 
time this season. Instead, he has set 15 victories as his
goa l,  

'Riere are two reasons behifid 
the veteran left-hander's think-

now la with the New York 
Meta. He to reouperating from 
hie worst yearin basebaU.

Bpalm aimounced his goor 
Sunttey after signing his 1966 
oontraot. A brief holdout, he 
•greed to tarma to a meeting 
^ tb Preeideift George Welse.
Both pritie# M d Spahn took a 
cut of about 19 per cent from his 
880,000 eatery lari year,

"I’fi be dlaaatisfled if I don’t 
win 18 thto year," the 43-year- 
old hurler ##ld, and referring to 
pitching for the Met#, added:

"I know H’« not easy. Bift you 
oan abraya look hack, whether 
you lo#e 3-1 or M , and see 
where aomrittag you did or 
didn't do oould have changed 
ttongii. The weak nmn btemea 
eomebody. elaa. Maybe you can 
Improve yourself tnatead of 

excueea. Provldad you

^pMfiualty to play toM

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-5135

somethtog Spahn feels he did: 
have lari year when he ftoUhew 
with a 6-18 record. Milwaukee 
Manager Bobby Bragan re-
moved Spahn from the starting 
rotation and placed him to> the 
buUpen'.

Spahn, however, didn’t want 
to taUi about hie dUferencea- 
with Bragan.

‘T don’t want to talk about the 
Braves anymore,’ ’ be seld. ’T m  
a Met now.”

Spahn ha# won 866 games In 
Ms cfureer and le looking for-
ward to aurpaaatog the National 
League record of* 373 vlctoriea 
before he la ftoiahed. .

"I’m not Just hanging on." ho 
oommented. ‘T know that'a 
whet a lot of paopte think* but 
wouldn’t be Mrs If I felt - 
couldn’t do a job. I wifi prove 
tbet to the Meta.

"I feel that I have my ooordl 
nation back. New. It’a like any 
,o(ber training period — getting 
nyarif In and riMiraatog 
ny oaotroL"

l $ l » 4 5 »"When You Think of C low ,
Think o f FleteheC*

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 MCKEE STREET ;
•  OPEN THURS. NIEHTS TNI I  «

LABGEB QTfABftiiSS and MORE FABKWO 
ARIA TO a iV *  YOB BETTER SBRVICB

AOTO • l a s s  MiCTALLED 
 ̂ GLASS n iR N in iU  TOPS 
MHtRORS CFIreploce«wl|>eer)| 
PICTURE FRAMINO (dItyp M l 
¥flNDOW fiUM PLAT? OLASS

tmincmAOTOMi BAVB IN B lO fX

MEDICINE CA MIfITS m i SHOWHt DOORS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

V 8 A. M. to 5 PAL

Buildlng—Contracting 14 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW
A. A. OSON, IMC RoaOng 
Udliic, CuiMntry. a T
tenoons «nd  ̂addlnona. Call- 
Inga, ^orkmanahlp guaran-
teed: aw Autumn St 848-4860.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thni nO D A X  10:80 AJL — SATUBDAX 0 A Jd

PLEASE READ TOUR,AD
or *^ aat Ada”  am taken oTer the phone aa a 

oonvenlenoe. TOe advertlaer ahonld read his ad the FIBST 
DAX r r  APPEABS ahd BEPOBT EBBOBB In time fo^ 
DMct Insertion. The BermU is responsible tor only ONK fapoaif' 
reel er omitted insertion for any sdvertlaement and ttaaf only 
to the extent of a “make good”  bwerUoa. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of. the adt'et tlsemeat Will notjMrborreotad by 
"make good”  Insertion.________ _________

XOCB OOOPKBAmUN WILL f | f i |  j Q | V y T 1 1

Q U A L I T X  CARPENTRT- 
Rooma, dormara, porchea, 
basements rafinlal'ad, cab-
inets, buUt-MS, formica, tile. 
No job too amall. WUUAm 
Robblra 
048-8444.

carpmitry seWloa.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

G l AMORAY HEIM LEATHER BOOTS 
MAPI ^TTV OOOP SENSE TO FRUSTER-

TroublftHeachiig Opr AdvsrtiMr? 
J^Hour AnswpifBg Sanrici 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our eiaasilled advertlsamentat No 
answer at the telephone Urtedf Stanidy eall tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
SUdSIIO -  87S-2S19

and leave your meeeage. XoaV bear from onr advertlaer In Jig 
Mmo wltbont ^trading all evening at tha telepbona.

CARPENTRY — 
tiled, recreation roetiis, remod-
eling, garai^^'addltlona, ce-
ment work^ Call Leon Clessyn- 
akl, Q4Sk4Al-

HOME Improvement 
ompany—Ro(rflng, aldlns, al 

teraUona, addltlotu and re-
modeling of all types. Bbceel 
lent workmanship. 64B-«4W.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Custom bulK homes, remodel-
ing, repairs, recreation'rooms, 
additions and garages. 64S-S144.

R oo fin g  and CTMmheys 16- A

ROOFTNO — SperJalislng re-
pairing rtxds of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
SiS-BUl, 644-8SSS.

Heating and Pliunbinii 17.
PLUMBING AND heating re-
pairs and new installations. 
Special attention to emer-
gencies. Tel. 648 -2923.

IInIH. «HE ̂ 'E M  Ih BIOPPV WEATHEî f

P O N T B E B O tluy.' 
IHtBETNlM&S ARE 

MAOEOWOLOVS 
BUlOe; l U  RUIN J  

THSMIN1HIB ^

Hoosehold Goods 51
SmOER AUTOStA'nC Zig'Mg,. 
Hks new In cabinet, button 
holel, monograms, fancy de-
signs. Originally over 1800., 
balance due 179.80, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Dsal- 
sr, Hartford 622-0081. ,

FULL a t™  04x78 mattress with 
box spring, like new. 649-9214.

GIBSON Electric Stove; bath-
room sink with flxturer two 
doors, one 24V4x6’6"; one 29Hx 
6'6” . 640-1066 after 8 p.m.

Apartmsnts—Ptato—
Tensm eiits €S

4% ROOM •PW’tmML

washer and dryer mr- 
S l r t ^ d . ^  locaUon. i l4 0  pdr 
month. 649-0808. _________

t h r e e  a n d  f o u r  room 
apartment!, includty h a ^  
bbt water, and f u  ter  o ^ -  
ing. Electric "^ jgw m tor tod  
stove furnished. Call 64^7884 
or 649-6779. between 8-7 pjn.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted—-I-emale 35 Help Wanted— Stale 36

Radlo-TV Repair
Services IS

THE HERALD not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Retulers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire«. to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi-
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be des-
troyed If the advertiser Is 
one 3Tou’ve mentioned. If 
not It Will be handled in 
the usual manner.

tiost and Poand
LOST — Small brown female 
dog, answers to name "JuMet” , 
License No. 87500. Please call 
644-0120.

NOTICE, is hereby given that 
Pase Book No. W1163 is^ed by 
The Savings Bank of Man-
chester has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

LOST — Black notebook con-
taining Water Company data. 
Call 643-4531.

Announcements

AntomobDes For Sale 4

1969 FORD CUSTOM, 2-door se-
dan, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
8625. 649-7972, 9-2 or after 6.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Berv 
ice, available all hours. Satls- 
tactlon guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

1966 PACKARD, very 
able. CaU 643-6804.

reason-

NBED GAR7 Tour credit turn- 
ad down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Rapossea- 
alon? Don't deqialrl See Hon- 
est Douglas Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance otHnpany plan. Douglas 
Motors, 8SS Main.

CHEVROLET, 1962, Impala 2- 
door Hardtop, automatic, pow-
er Steering, radio, E-Z wind-
shield, new tires and brakes, 
one owner, spotless. 649-6750.

Trucks—Tractors

1966 FORD half ton panel tfuck, 
good running condition. Can be 
seen at 685 Adams Street.

1956 GMC one ton truck, utility 
body, good cofiditlon- 644-0396 
between 6-7 p.m.

Moving— T̂mdanĝ —
Storag« « 20

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators. , wadiers and 
8to4's moving spxiialty. Folding 
chairs for r.mt 649-0752.

Patntmg— Papering 21
INSIDE and outalde painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7S68, 875-8401.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 

. hanging. Ceillng:8. Floors. BhiUy 
Insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no' answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

HOUSEKEEPER • companion 
for bright, elderly woman, 
lovely country home, good sal-
ary. Must live in and drive a 
car. 643-8886.

General 

Manufacturing 

O ffice Clerk
High s c h o o l  commercial 
course or business school 
graduate, type accurately 
and rapidly, shorthand de-
sirable, experienced in of-
fice procedures and Inter-
ested In a position that 
will pay well while doing 
work that is demanding 
as well as rewarding. In-
terviews and tests at 10 
a.m. Thursday, March 4. If 
interested, contact Mrs,- 
M ugaret Hampson, 643- 
51o3. Refer to Code No. 
A-24.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, ex-
perienced. Permanent part- 
lime position, weekend shift, 
Saturimy and Sunday, 2 p.m.- 
10:30 p.m. Apply to Data Pro-
cessing Dept., Manchester Me-
morial Ho(^tal.

DRIVER for school bus, 7:30- 
9 a.m., 2:15-8:46 p.m. Tel. 643- 

,2414.

Salesm en W anted 36-A

MotorcYdes—Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, 8230., full price. Harley- 
Davldson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

B asin  eas S e m c e a
(Mered 13

LAND CLEIARINO, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings to 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed-i 
ward J. Bayles, 6^-6246. |

INCOME TAXES prepared to 
retired internal revenue offi* I

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. R epa ir^  ov^  
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, . paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In-
sured. Fre6 estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur-
nished), interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinished. 
Homes, churches, industrial — 
fullv insured. 649-1003.

Electrical Services 22
Fr e e  e s t i m a t e s . Prompt 
service on lUl types of electric-
al wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finisliing 24

cer, Marvin Baker. 
0117

CaU 643-

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared. Samuel J. Turktogrton 
Jr., 643-7731.

INCOME TAXES prepared to 
your home or by appolntmenL 
Experienced tax work. 24- 
hour service. Call 643-4723.

^INCOME TAXES prepared to 
your home. Call ^ym ond P. 

.Jewell 643-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

INCOME TAX returns, busi-
ness and individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac- 
eountajit. New laws effecting 
retirement Income. Raymond 
Girard. CaU collect 875-7362.

ELECTROLUX OWNERS—Free 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 

"Wsher. 0.11 Electrolux au-
thorized sales and service. Cali 
649-0843, 236-4261. Please ask 
for Augustine KamienskL

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip-
ment. L A M  Equlpment Coip., 

. Route 83, Vernon, 875-TSo t .
Manchester Exchange 
prise 1945.

-Enter-

FLOOR SANDING and refta- 
ishtog (specializing to older 
flooca). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. CeUtogs. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5750.

ROGERS CORP.
Corner of Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester, Conn.

An equal opportunity employer.

HOUSEIKEEPER and compani-
on to live in wanted by business 
j:lri and mother. OomfortaMe 
liome and salary for the right 
person. Box G, Herald.

CATALOG FREE. I'U send you 
476-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop fipm It. 
Then you pick $25 and more to 
free Items. AUce WiUlams, 
Popular Club Plan, Department 
t<803, Lynbrook, New York.

HOUSEWIVES — We offer a 
career" to the woman who wish-
es to be to business for herself 
representing Avon. No exper-
ience needed. Call 289-4922.

Help ^vnteil— Male 36

GOOD OPPORTUNITY for ac' 
tlve semi-retired man for sales 
and stock work In Manchester 
variety store, 20-80 hours per 
week. Retailing background 
helpful. Apply to Mr. Edelson, 
Fairway Stores, 705 East Mid-
dle Tpkei No phone calls 
please.

NA'nONAL CONC^KN with 
AAA rating has opening for 
courteous, ambitious man with 
car to contact established cus-
tomers. High starting guaran^ 
tee plus expenses. Advance to 
five - figure bracket rapidly. 
Further Information supplied at 
Interview. Call Manchester" 644- 
0202 after 6 p.m.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 

\ ALL 100% GUARANTEED 
> ONLY 8433

$16.18 Delivers 
816.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT— ' 
- Y O U  GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appllancee are re-
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store.
Ph o n e  f o r  a p p o i n t m e n t
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE r r  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans-
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligratlon on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don't buy.

A— Lr—B— E—R—T’—S 
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, flrvt 
floor, automatic heat, redecor- 
ated, 42 Maple St., 649-0769,

d e l i g h t f u l  8 BjHiiURO^ 
garden apartment, hsat, hw 
Crater, r a n g e ,  r e f r l g w ^  
parking. Ideally located. $130 
monthly. 648-01 648-7796.

h o s p i t a l  a r e a  —
6H room apartment, b u S t-m  
dinette, appliances, tiled b a ^  
yarcL garage, basement, 8^  
monthly. Hayes Agency, 668- 
4803. •

POUR ROOM tenement, 
BisseU St. 649-8229, 9-6.

183

ATTRACTIVE, newly decorat-
ed. 4-room ^>artment, second 
floor, electric range end re-
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, opposite center Park, 
close to b u s e s ,  shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre-
ferred. 649-7629.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Shop 
Manchester has openings for 
dependable men and women 
for cleaning positions. Salary 
plus bonus depending upon per 
formance. Hours can be ar-
ranged to suit individual needs 
mu.st fall between 12 midnight 
and 9 a.m. CaU 649-7738 for ap-
pointment.

Situations Wantcit—-
Female 38

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
.11-7. 876-2077,

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SEi'DND MORTGAGE -  Un-
limited funds available tor sec-
ond mortgages, 
suit
service.

ru luuuB avaiiauie ivir bvu*
nortgages, payments to 
your budget. Expedient 
:e. J.'"D. Realty. 643-5129.

SHARPE17ING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service, j a Q-rAnn-
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 ^ s t a k i
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — ail 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec-
tric ranges.’ Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ckiema' 
Appliance, 649-0055.

DAT/^ PROCESSING Computer 
can now prepare all Individual 
tax returns. Call 286-2211.

r ernrimu i

•TATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmoepbere. 
TeL 875-lOlL

AntomobDes For Bale ^
I860 ROBIN BLUE Ford Gal- 
axle, good condition through-
out. Don’t miss this ' buy. 875- 
2496 after 4:80.

|864 FORD, 2-tdoor sedan, V6 , 
standard transmission, low 
mileage, sacrifice, 81,660. Call 
648-5947 after 6.

1868 FORD Station Wagon, ra-
dio, heater, automatic, body 
axcellent, motor needs work, 
flSO. or best offer. 108 Mather 
•t.

TAKE OVER paymenU on 1964 
Volkswagen bus, 60 b.p. shgtoe, 
axcellent condition, leaving 
atato, balance 13,081. Includes 
Interest, no down payment with 
good credit 848-6M8.

|8M PUGBOT, 4-door, a good 
aecoBfl ear, mator kept aerv- 
teed, dependable, private aale,

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done. A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano 'ITuc 
Sendee.

v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one easy pay-
ment. If you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways  ̂and means. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St, Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28

licking

LAWNMOWB3R sharpening; re-
pairs, ssiles, rotor blades 
sharpened;, bicycle sales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. 649 
2098.

FOR LEASE — March 1st. Fully 
equl|d>6d restaurant, capacity 
80 patrons, Ideal for man and 
wife operation. Write refer-
ences and experience to Box 
275, TalcottvUle, or telephone 
643-4656.

HAVE PICK-Xn» Truck, do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 742-6016.

Mousebob) Semcei 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent Marlov/e, 867 
Mato., 649-6221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed. Insurance ea- 
Umatea made. Manchester Re- 
flnishtog, 648-9288.

Building— Contractliic 14

DION OONtTRUOnON-Roof- 
alteratlana, cell- 

aluminum
tag,  MOtag, I

'U m , gunara 
wuMlowa. 641-4641-4868. '6484886.

CARPENTRY—S3 yean  ein>a-' 
rience. CeUiiigi and floor U I^  
porchea, reo rooms, garagi 
addltlona, attics fhilsned, rar 
modeled, concrete work. No 

too TltlTWKliitt 00*Job t

CARPENTRY—Rm  rooms, for- 
mlea, eeUings, dosets, remod- 
a jg ^  batenways, attics fin*

poKfass, 
imalL 64»-«88a

oonerete steps, flcton. 
fen No Job too

STATE LUNCH, 699 Main St„ 
Manchester, Conn. — Restau-
rant with counter and booths, 
air’ - conditioned, stock and 
equipment. Priced under $5,- 
000. for quick sale. Apply on 
premises.

WHY TRAVEL FAR — 

WE’RE SO NEAR

FULLER BRUSH HAS 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
F O R  STENOGRAPHElRS 

AND MAIL GIRLS

Applicants must be high 
school graduates. Mail girls 
are required to type a min-
imum of 40 words per min-
ute for future cq)portuni- 
ties. Ideal workii^ condi-
tions and liberal fringe 
benefits provided.

APPLY IN PERSON

88 LONG HILL ST.
• EAST HARTFORD

"An Equal Opportunity 
Elmployer

PXmDY-FERRIS CORP. 
586 HILLIARD ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN.

649-0000

Jig bore and b o r i^  mUl 
opeiators, second and Uiird 
shift Must be experienced 
suid able to make their own 
set-upe and read experi- 
m e n t a l  blueprints. Top 
wages and insurance plan.

MOTHER OF ONE, will care 
for children in own home, vi-
cinity Lake Street School. 643-- 
9956.

______________ t_____

14!’ g .E. p o r t a b l e  t v . v h f ,
in good condition, 836. 649-5624.

TWO PIECE den set with imlta* 
tion wrought iron leg;s, 816. Ohll 
649-3352.

SOFA BED, good con 
Ing 816. CaU 742-764

IHion, aak-

FTVE ROOMS of furniture, good 
condition, reasonable. 649-4270 
after 2 p.m.

Musical Instruments 53

2V4 ROOM apartment, »Ant’ C, 
Includes heat, hot watw, re-
frigerator. gae range. S h ^ - 
dan Building, 613 Mato S t  |76 
per month. Call 649-2286.

sT m AIN s t r e e t  — 3 rooms,"' 
first floor, heat and hot water, 
available March 1s t  |60 per 
month. Call 649-2866 before 6 
p.m. _______

THREE ROOMS, first floor, aj> 
pliances, garage, 8100. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-6129.

THREE ROOMS and Ule bath, 
heat and hot water. 15% 
School St., acroas from Rec.

WE HAVE the following used 
InMruments taken in trade last 
week — Gibson guitar, Sllnger- 
land drum set. trumpet, clari-
net, 'trombone, violin- Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Road, al-
ways open evening ŝ.

WINTER STREET—Juet com-
pleted four 3 room apartments 
with refrlwrator, stove, dtê  
posal, and air oondltiontog. 
Oarages also available. Base-
ment laundry, quiet area, on 
bus line. Phone for appoint-
ment Charles Ponticelll, 649- 
9644, Barney Peterman, 649- 
9404.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BLACK MINIATURE Poodles, 
almost a Toy, AKC registered, 
first shot, 7 weeks old. Call 
643-0524 after 5:30.

Articles For Sale 4.5
WALLPAPER SALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Celling paint, — white latex, 
83.95 per gallon. Morrison 

Store, 739 Mato St.

Schools and Classes 33
REGISTER NOW for sewing 
courses,- beg înner’s tailoring, 
day and evening classes, start-
ing March 8. For information 
call 649-3817.

SUDBURY COLLEGE —  small 
college for average high school 
graduate,, l^efront campus, 
ideal location, Brandon 8, Vi 
mont.

fer-

> Help Wanted— Female 3S

BABYSITTER wanted, vicinity 
Spruce and Wells St., early eve-
nings. Call before 6 p.m., 64S- 
3315.

RN, FULL or part-time. 
649-2858.

CaU

BDCPERIENCED operators and 
trainees needed, excellent op: 
portunlty for qualified trainees 
to learn sewing. Apply Man-
chester Modes, Iitc.,-Fine St, 
Manchester.

EXPERDBNCBID woman needed 
for general office work, dutlee 
Include /typing, llltog, billing 
and recording, permanent pod- 
tlon, cmplwa beneflte, mo4l- 
em  of&(». Write Box 8, Herald,

GIRLS...
P&WA May Have 

The Right Job 
For YOU

If the "right job for YOU” 
includes security, advance-
ment potential and the 
early recognition of your 
skill and initiative, you 
should investigate the Job 
opportunities at Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft. Among 
our many current require-
ments are openings for . . .

STENOGRAPHERS
and

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions offer good 
starting salaries, a valu-
able benefit prog;ram and 
pleasant working condi-
tions. Requirements include 
a high school diploma and 
good stenographic and typ-
ing skills while additional 
education or training will 
be well-rewarded.

COMPUTISTS
. . .  for challenging assign-
ments to our En^neering 
Department. '
Minimum qualifications in-
clude graduation.from High 
School with honor grades 
in Plane Geometry and Al-
gebra One and Two. Pref-
erence will be given to 
those who have taken addi-
tional courses to mathe-
matics and hpve shown a 
special aptitude for this 
subject. A capacity for 
heat, precise and aoeurata 
work Is a must.
Come in and talk wKh us. 
We are cq>en for your con-
venience:

Monday thru Friday 
8 A.M. —  5 P.M.

Moo., Tues., Wed. evenings 
6 P.M. —  8 P.M.

Saturdays 
6 A.M. —  13 Noon

P R A T T  &. 
W H I T N E Y 
A I R C R A F T

Divlaloti o f
Unltad Alroraft C om  

400 Main Btrset 
East Hartford 8, CouwoOevt

 n-Equal OmxwtunMy 
Employsr

ELECTRIC MOTOR ' repair 
shop, ' experienced man or 
trainee with electrical back-
ground. Blank & Lawson Elec-
tric Motor (Jo.. 373 Washington 
St., (rear), Hartford.

WANTED — full-time gas sta-
tion attendant, experience pre-
ferred. References necessary. 
See Mr. Sloan. Esso Senrlce- 
center. Route 83, Vernon.

TRACTOR-'TRAILER

DRIVERS

Applications being accept-
ed for full-time tractor 
trailer drivers able £o meet 
I.C.C. standards. Must be 
experienced with good driv-
ing records and willing to 
work nights. Company af-
ters top wages, excellent 
working conditions, com-
plete b e n e f i t  progrram. 
Write P.O. Box 1821, Hart-
ford, CJonn., stating experi-
ence and education.

POUR PIEXJE Ludwig drum set, 
8150. Call 649-2664.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

VERIFAX COPIER, excellent 
condition, reasonably priced. 
Call 643-9508, 9-5 only.

W anted— T o Buy 58

FENaNG SALESMAN — Per-
manent position, all company 
benefits, including profit Shar-
ing. commissions. ' Sears Roe-
buck Co., Manchester Parkade, 
643-1581, ask for Mr. Cutting.

AUTO ' M E C H A  N IC  exper- 
ienced on mufflers, shocks, 
tune-ups. Seymour Auto Store, 
681 Mato Street, Manchester.

RU(3S right, they'U be 
delight if cleaned with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er 81. Olcott Variety Store.

BOLSEY CAMERA 35 mm, with 
cstse, light meter and flash, 
832.. like new. 649-3716.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Paul's Paint A 
WaO'lpiaper Supply.

HOMELITE chain saws, sales 
and service. L  A M E q^m ent, 
Route 83, Vernon, •875-7609, 
Manchester Enterprise 1945.

EASY REMOVAL of wallpaper 
with a rented electric steamer. 
Morrison Paint Store, 739 
Main, 649-9713.

(JLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. CHosed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mato Street, State 
Theater Building..

WE BUY, SELL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
Slid old coins, old dells and 
guns, hobby ' coDectlona, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Taleott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

WANTED — 2 large milk cans. 
Call 649-2396.

Rooms Wltnoat Board 59
THE THOMPSON House. Cot 
tags Street, centrally located, 
laige pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOUR ROOM apartment, appli-
ances, heat and hot water, air- 
conditioning and parking, 8186. 
J. D. Realty (Jo.. 643-6129.

F O U R  R O O M  apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
stove, garage. Adults. 648- 
7698.

4% ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
2 bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator and park-
ing, 8120 per month. Office If 
Forest Street. 64S-0(X)0 or 646- 
0090_____________________

SECOND FLOOR, 4 rooms, 
closed porch, garage, includes 
appliances, hot water, heat, 
and electricity, 8120 per month. 
649A018 or 644-1507.

BIR(JH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 649-4486.

SIX ROOM duplex centrally lo-
cated, nice yard, oil 'heat, 
grown children accepted, no 
pets. Call 649-9732 after 6 p.m.

SEVEN ROOM apartment. 
Locust St., 649-5329, 9-5.

FURNISHED room for rent 
near Mato Street. 649-2170. 9 
Hazel StreeL

ROOM for woman or girl, kitch-
en privileges, near bus line. 
649-5136.

ROOM FOR LADY, quiet, In- 
quire 224 (Jharter Oak St., 643- 
8368, 246-4738. •

Rooms With Board 59-A

-4 V -

Puel and f  eed' 49-A

PRODUCTION

TRAINEES

(Openings on all shifts for 
men to train on production 
Jobs to process plant. Good 
pay, steady work, company

o m p a n y  representative 
will Interview and hire at 
Mancheoter Office^

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 MAIN STREET

6:30 A.M. 4:80 P.M. 
Wednesday, March 8

Equal Opportunity Employer

DISHWASHER wanted, days, 
apply Oavey’s Restaurant.

TRUCK DRIVER-stock clerk, 
wholesale. 6-day week. Blue 
Crass. References required. 
A p i^  M. A. Baver A Sons, 807C 
E. Cientor St.

WANTED — part-time jpu sta-
tion attendant. Must os over 
31. Hours Sunday, 1-9; Monday 
and Wednssday svanlnfs 6-10. 
See Ur. Sloan, Esso lervioe- 
center, Route 99, Vernon.

V,

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, 649-8674.

Garden—̂ pfarm— Dairy 
>' Products 50

APPLES—Macs and (Jortlando, 
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunce Farm, 
lil Spencer St.

APPLES — Delicious, Macs, 
Baldwins, fl.50 half bushell. 
Extra large g;rade A and AA 
eggs, fresh b^ay, 49c dozsn.- 
172 South Main St.

Household Goods 5l

RUGS — neVer used, 9x13 beige, 
880 ; 6x16. ruby oriental, $86; 
6x16 gold maharajah. 389-6966.

WESUNGHOUSE REFRIG-
ERATOR, 9 cubic feet, good 
condition, Ideal for cottage, $40. 
649-3167.

KENMORB GAS rawe with 
grill, two years old. (Jost over 
8360, new, asMnr *100. 648-1087

BVERYTHINa in sterUiqd re-
condition^ used furniture and 

tUaneer, high quality—low 
icea LeBtenc Furniture, 198 

Street, Rockville. 878- 
»i74. Open 8-s^____________

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR,* 
good condition, $80, or best of- 
ter, 648-̂ 784,

UL/ntAMATTC OALCBUC gas 
stove, exceUant ocndlUcm, 
many 
*160,
between 4-8 p.

wXOVXjwCK OswWESell̂ li
ny. extras. Original price 
0, asktof *160, OaU 6|IU848 
ween 4-8 p.m.

AOCOMMOpATTONS for semi 
convalescent lady who prefers 
private to . convalescent home. 
648-1858.

Apartments.—Flats— 
Tenements 6H

THREE R(X)M hrated apart-
ment, 456 Mato Street. CaU 
640-5229, 0-6.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor. North 
Main St., available March 1, 
Mr. Keith, 640-8161.

LOOKING for anything to real 
estate rentals -  apartmiTts, 
homes, multiple dwellings, cai, 
J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. O. Realty 
648-6139.

FOUR ROOM Mortment, sec-
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace. $65. Tel. 648-4761.

FOUR R(X)M duplex, Foster 
Si.. 885. Available March 1st.

-CJall 643-7340.

THREE ROOM apartngent, first 
floor, heat and hot water, 886 
J. D. Realty Co., 643-6139.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., $65. 
646-5229, 9-5.

LOVELY 4% room apartment, 
all appllcances furnished, slid-
ing glass doors to enclosed ter-
race. 643-2786, 643-2370.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, sec-
ond floor, no furnace, 428 Broad 
St.. 870. 643-4751.

2% ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
private bath. Apply Marlow’s, 
887 Main St.

FOUR ROOM tenement , 76 
WsUs Street Available Febru-
ary 1st $75. 649-6229, 9-6.

THREE R(X1M apurtmente, 118 
Mato Street heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-82M, 
9-6.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Seialad bids wOl be received at 
the Office o f the General Mana-
ger, 41 Center Street Manchae- 
ter, Connecticut untU March 13, 
1966 at 11:00 am . for Traffic 
Hiidiway P alot 

Bid forme and speclfications 
are available at the (JontroUer’e 
Office, 66 Center Street Man- 
oheetar, (Jonneotlcut

Town of Mancheeteg, 
Oonneetteut

lUdhftrd MwtiSp 
O siw sl M insgir

NOTICE
Town of Manchester, 

Connecticut" 
ANNOUNCES 

OPEN
COMPETmVE

EXAMINATIONS
FOR

Clerk Typlet I
83,294.20 - $4,058.60 Per Annum 

Cler* Typist IX
$3,494.40 - $4,368.00 Per Annum 

(Jlerk Stenog;rapher 
$3,404.40  - $4,368.00 Per Annum 

Senior Clerk Typlat 
$3,894.80 - $4,877.60 Rer Annum 

Senior Clerk Stenographer' 
$4,076.80 -  $5,059.60 Per Annum 

Thirty-five hour week, 8:80 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; paid holi-
days, p«dd sick leave and vacor 
tims, pertslon and social sectuv 
Ity beneflte.

Applications, job descripUoiiB 
end information can be obtain-
ed at the Personnel Depart-
ment Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street MancHester, Con-
necticut

ApplicaUons must be in tha 
Personnel Office,by 4:30 pun.: 
March 12, 1966, or poatmarkM 
not later than midnight Match 
13, 1966.

Fm im I* Htip W oifM l

a c c o u n t s  RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
Mnet be able to o m Um  to- 
dlvldiial aeoonat ewde and 
handle • dapoett.

Anrty

HHUIIFR.00.
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Aputraents—Flats—
Tensmaits 63

FOUR' ROOMiS, all Improve- 
•msntt, with garage, apply at 

133 Maple St. >

Land For Sale 71

q'HRBB ROOM Apartment all 
jmprovsments. vl36 BisseU 
•Street .

t h RIOB r o o m  apartment, first
-floor, stove, refrigerator, hot 
Vater, available Immediately, 
^ear bus Une and stores. 643- 
YSTB.

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, 18 De- 

; j « t  Square. 643-5560 after 3.

•Andover Lake

LAND, LOTS OF LAND
Now Is tl\e time to buy 
your summer lo t We have 
12 lots on east side of An-
dover Lake. Will sell ail or 
part of them. Price for 
group $15,000. Call John 
McLaughUn 649-5306.

Barrpws ̂ Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

 ̂̂  INTBRB5STB3D — 6 room 
atogls home, furnished, mitUIe 

*^aged, 1)0 children, reasonable. 
649-9034.

Fi v e  r o o m  
 street, $86. CaU

duplex, Durant 
II648-0226.

•DC ROOM duplex, 890 per 
month. 0611 649-3002.

Fontished Apartments 63-A
jnCBLT  FURNISHED 8-room 

apartment, weU heated, hot 
'water Included, lovely spacious 
grounds to North Coventry, 890. 
742-8020.

Hoobcb For Sale 72

RAN(3H 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porsh, custom built In 1987, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x33 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the bu ^  
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim to your own backyard, 
$24,900. Philbrick Agency/toO- 
8464,

(SJLONIAL—6 generous steed 
rooms, modem kitchen, new-
ly redecorated throughout 
$14,900. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72

MAN<3HESTBR VldNITfY •**. 
brand new 5% room Rallch, 
treed lot, walk-out basement, 
lafge kitchen and dining area, 
8 iMdrooms, oil hot water heat, 
excellent value at 815,200. Wol- 
verton" Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

NEW RAISED RANCM - -  8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 Or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649^464.

WEST SIDE — Excellent 6 
room Garrison Colonial, flre- 

. place, dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 1% baths, oversized 
garage. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803. .

9 O'LEARY DRIVE . . . Here Is 
a vacant 6 room Cape. Prior 
owners have done considerable 
work on 11 . . . added an over-
sized garage, finished upstaira 
cabinets, etc. A good value j(l 
818,000. T. J. Crockett Prtal 
tor, #43-1577.

B usiness L ocations
For Rent 64

t h r e e  R(X>M office or busl- 
" liess, ground floor, 470 Main 
’  Street plenty of parking. 649- 

6239, 9-5. I

SpbtfHian For Rent 66
TWXJKVILLE—3% room apart-

ment s t o V e, refrigerator, 
beat, $90 monthly. Adults 
only. 649-4824, 875-1166.

GREEN MANOR RANCH
N.

Assumable mortgrage, ga-
rage. fireplace, enclosed 
porch, lovely landscaping, 
rear yard enhanced by 
plush summertime barbe-
cue pit, near schools, shop-
ping and places of worship, 
816,900.

]. D. Realty Co.
BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Corner Brandy St and Bo.ton 
Center Rd., new I rooms, heat, 

r-hot water,, stove, refrigerator, 
tl35. 649-8366, 648-4812.

r OOCVULE — 6 rooms, second 
‘  floor, gas stove, cold Oat, 875. 

monthly.'Call 649-3078.  -

-COVENTRY — Four room over- 
- steed Cape, plus 2 unfinished 

upstairs, ceramic tile bath 
-fireplace, custom built cab- 
'inets, stove and oven, full cel 
Ur. $116. monthly. 742-6724.

OLA8TONBURT — 4-room heat 
•d iqpartment. newly decorated 

'adults preferred. Glastonbury,
ess-2816.

b o l t o R a p a r t m e n t s  —
rooms, 8110.; 4 rooms, 8120, 

cBetter built tor better living 
643-5968.

ANDOVER — S room furnished 
 'apartment. Also 4-j-ooni flat 
with stove and refrigerator, 

s Call 742-7641. 
a. ,   -    . . . .

648-5129 643-8779

BETTER THAN NEW 7 room 
older home,.extra building lot 
2-car garage, living room ap 
proximately 16x26 with fire 
place, 1% baths, near bus and 
shopping. Qiar-Bon Real Es 
tote, 643-0683.

MANCJHESTER — For 814,800 
wel' built 8-room dwelling, con 
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
garage. Alice Clampet, Real 
tor. 649-4648, Member Multiple 
Listing.

PRIVACY — 6% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeae- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landscaped, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103. _

ONLY
TWO WEEKS LEFT

. . .  to choose the color of 
the exterior of this 6 room 
Cape," garage, fireplace, ex-
cellent plumbing, heating 
and wiring, St. James' par-
ish, choice location, $17,400.

J. D. Realty Co.
643-5129 643-8779

Ho o sm For 9«ie 71

tlAlWJH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed-
rooms, modern kitchen, dlhing 
room, 1% baths. 2-car gArage, 
large private lot. $22,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BottacA For %al* 72

OWNER SELLING — 6 room 
Cane,, excellent CohdlUor. out-
skirts of town, lot 140x150, 
fireplace, aluifiinum screens, 
doors, $14,900. Can owner, 
649-7678.

SnbartNin For Sale 75

ELLINGTON — Five room 
Ranch modestly priced, can as- 
sutoe mortgage with little 
down. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.,

MANCHESTER — 7V4 room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone heat, ga-
rage, only $18,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for-
mal dining room, cabinet 
Kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-
tion room,' landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with g;arage on a giant, shaded 
lot, Kitchen, living room, din-
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTBCR -  Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
(Jolonlal, mammoth Uvtao, 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2-car garage. Sacri-
fice at $19,900. Hayes Ajr ic j ,  
643-4803.

; HOUSE 

HUNTING?  

Are you confused and tired 
of looking? We invite you 
t o . vi.<rtt our two friendly 
offices and look over cair 
setocted Multiple Listings. 
Saves you time .and effort. 
Whether you desire a 
home, apartment or com-
mercial property, we will 
help you find what you 
want at a price you can af-
ford. (Jome to and dlsru.ss 
your need.s with our trained 
sales associates.

JARVIS REATTY CO. 
REALTORS

283 E. Center St. Route 83 
Manchester — 643-'* 121 

Vernon — 649-1200; 875-0625

SO. WlNDSOR^Spaclous 6% 
room Split, 30' paneled fam-
ily room with bar. near bus 
and shopping. $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

ANDOVER — For $18,800 
Charming lp.!;efront year 
'round owelUhg. 8 rooms,   2 
fireplaces, many other nttrr.c-- 
tlve features. Al'cc Clampet, 
Realtor, 6)9-45't3, member 
Multiple Listing.

BOLTON — 2 sere woorltrd let. 
trout strep m. 7 years old split, 
complete built-in kitchen. Sell- i 
ing for ,318,900. C'’ ll the R. F. , 
Dlmock Co.. Rs7.1torr. 6‘t9-5246. ;

IEXCJEPTIONAL 6-room Cape 
fireplace, aluminufn stores 

attached garage 
Char

(JON(JORD RD. — Very, very 
(JHOICE. Are you interested 
in owning one of .the Finest 
and most Beautiful ranch 
homes in this area, and — at a 
greatly reduced price. Here are 
the necessities of modern liv-
ing — S large bedrooms, lux-
urious living room and dining 
room, expansive kitchen, 
closets to spare, finished fam-
ily room, screened porch with 
a gorgeous view, 2 car garage 
lull attic with expansion poe 
sibilitles. We’d love to tell you 
more but why don’t you call 
Mrs. Babin, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Reattora, 648-1131, Eves. 648 
1686.

and screens 
priced for quick sale. 
Bon Real Estate. 643-0683.

VERNON — New rained Ranch,
3 twin size bedrco.-nn. I 'i  baths. I 
2 f'rep’act.n, built-in .'tove and ! 
oven, large lot. exceUent resi- ] 
dcntial area. Selling for .420,600. 
(Jail the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
6-19-5245 or Paul Correnti, 643- 
5383.
J____________________ _________

Wanted— Rea! Estate

SEVEN ROOM older home. 41 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

MAN(JHE8TER — New 7 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
buUt-lns, 1% baths, K  acre ,ot, 

 tremendous value. Bayes Agen-
cy, 648-4806.

IX MANCHESTER —'Spacious 
custom built home in excellent 
residential area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely air- 
conditbned, minimum mainte-
nance inside and out. Call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER -r New 8 room 
Garrison OoloBlal. 12x84 Uvtog 
room, family room, bullt-ln 
kitchen, master bedroom with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

GARDNER STREET — 10 room 
Dutch (Jolonlal, 3 fireplaces, 5 
acres, out-bulldlngs, 826.000. 
Owner, 649-2602, 649-3241.

6-5 DUPLEX, location ideal for 
children, reasonablv priced at 
$19,800. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — East side lo-
cation. 3-famUy duplex, 5-5, oil 
hot water baseboard heating 
systems, aluminum storms and 
screens, 8 bedrooms, well cab- 
Ineted kitchen, better than new 
inside and out, quality built to 
1961. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lo t  Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

813,500, MANCHESTER 6- 
room Cape, dormers, fireplace, 
garage, aluminum storm win-
dows. Hutchins Agency, Real 
tors, 646-0103.

EX(JLUSrVE LISTINGS of real 
estate, commercial, residential 
and farm.a. Every property has 
a buyer—35 years' experience. 
Call Everett T. McKinney Real-
ty Company, Bolton Notch, 
643-2141.

Andover

Democrats 
Pick Slate 

For Election

I   

Katie Muller shows on a blackboard examplM of ihe com-
mutative pnnciples of the "new math.” ( . ^  Phototax.)

Lots For Sale 73

MAN(JHE8TER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heating systems, 
new siding, storms, 3-car gar-, 
age, near all schools. Hayes' 
Agency, 643-4803.

Busineaa Property
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen-
ter, with building of 6.500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl- 

—stance. Owner 640-5329, 9-5.

M-f^C^HsisTER — Six - room 
apartment, two stores and 

.-commercial building all to ono 
package. High traffic count. 

a A  wise Investment for only 
- '̂828,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
..-4803.

miSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 

- 'Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
WILUNGTON — 100 acres land.

OTer- 1000' frontage on hard 
_road, excellent community 
j.well. Ideal for develonmcnt or 
>hold for Investment purpose. 
High elevation. Tom Minor, 

-Brokep 875-5042. ______

MANCHESTER 

NEW LISTING

Six room Cape with 4 fin-
ished down and two rooms 
and bath partially finished 
on second floor, living room 
with fireplace and paneled 
wall, formal dining room, 
kitchen with built-in range 
an'd oven, amesite drive, 
partially finished recrea-
tion room, good locaUon, 
Excellent value, $13,200.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

COLONIAL—Huge family steed 
kitchen, dining room, Uvtog 
room with fireplace, 8 bed-
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p 0 r c.h, 820,900. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464. ^

$15,800 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
steed bedrooms, flreplaced Mv- 
ing room, and a family rfzed 
kitchen. Full ceUar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BISSELL STREET — 4-famlly, 
good return, owner, 649-6229, 
9*5.

MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. 
Spacious 8 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo-
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MANCJHE8THR Vicinity — big 
5 room ranch With attached 
garage, 8 large bedrooms, 1% 
baths, flreplaced Hvlng room, 
natural woodwork, family size 
kitchen, built 1960. 818,200.
Wolverton Agency, Realtor!, 
649-2818.

WASHINGTON ST. Nice 6 room 
(JoIoniaJ, fireplace, new heat 
Ir^ syatem, new bath, ideal lo-
cation, immediate occupancy. 
Senaibly priced at $18,000. T. J 
Crockett, Realtoi;. 643-1577, or 
Jim Brogan, 649-4843.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walla, 
dlnlnfe room, porch, garage, 
heauUfuUy landscaped lot, 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.'

WILLINGTON — Several large 
wooded lots, high elevation, 1% 
mile from Route 16, priced 81,- 
100 to 81,800. Ideal location to 
buUd your home or buy and 
hold for investment purposes. 
Tom Minor, owner, 875-5042.

SabnrbsJi F o r  Sale 75

BOLTON — Cute 4% room 
ranch, paneled kitchen, large 
bedrooms, wooded, fenced lot, 
aluminum storms, only $11,- 
700. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, 816,900. Phil-
brick Agency, 649-8464.

(JOVENTRY — Minutes from 
Bolton line sets this 8-room 
Raised Ranch, froip builder to 
you at $21,900. J- D. Realty, 
643-6129.

MANCHESTER — For $16,800. 
on bus line. SoUd built 6.room 
dwelling, 1V4 baths, 2-car ga-
rage, nice enclosed' lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4643; 
member Multiple Listing.

COLONIAL—11% rooms, 3% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

--------- ixortmnTrth MANCHESTER Vldnlty-^IS,-
MANCJHESTER “  , 900. 3 bedroom ranch, bullt-to

Slimming Two Pi«c«

I'-  ‘  J-

Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2% 
tiled baths, 3 fireplaces, large 
family room, porch. Targe 2- 
car garage, city utilities, Im- 
m'ediate occupancy. (Jharles 
Lesperance, 649-7820. ‘

stove, fireplace, 160' frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,' 
646-0103.

6-6 TWO-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
quiet Tesidential location, new 
aluminum storms and screens, 
new heating, $24,900. J. D 
Realty. 843-5129.

Simply Lovely!

8139
34-41

WITH THf NIW

FAn-O-RAMA
I-There's nothing like an attrac; 
five two piece frock for ellmnees 
end. comfort. TWs casual ver-
sion is a dealgn.tor women.
-N o . 8189-wTth Patt-O-Rama te

S eteea 84, 86, 88, 40, 42, 44, 46,
. Bust J8 to SO. Stee 86, 88

tii, short sleeves, 5% yards of 
Inch. •

• To order, send BOc to coins to; 
Bus Buraett, The Manchester 
Evening herald , 1160 AVE. OF 
AlinDMCAg, NEW YOIV^, N.Y. 
1^ .  ,
I BV>r tet^laae mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addresa with Zone, BtylO No. 
•hd Size.
I Exciting, Inspiring, intorma* 
 va — we ^ rtog  A Bummer 
M  lenia of our pattern book 

JiMt BOe.

MANCHESTER — Original own- 
Ste. 1 bedroom, center en-
trance, Garrison Colonial situ-
ated on a shaded and private 
90x330 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 

.^l^n oven, range and dishwash- 
er, plus a very- attractive 
breakfast nook. Formal 12X12 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled living room with fire-
place, and wall-to-wall carpet-
ing. Full cellar with rec roorfi, 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at 827,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Croee-Stitoh ONESia

EIGHT ROOM (Jape, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fire-
place, rec room, plus dei,. wall 
to wall carpeting to living room 
and dining room, dishwasher,' 
disposal, aluminum storms 
and screens, 2-car garage, near 
schools and shopping. Reduced 
to 818,500. Call owner, 649-4438.

MANCJHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-family dwell 
ings sold as a package deal 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet 
Realtor, 64Q-4M3, Member Mul 
Uple Listing.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 
room Split one year old, excel 
lent condition ahd location 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1% baths 
rec ‘ room, garage, large lot 
Full price 821,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

Ehlington

UP-UP-AND AWAY! 1
Away from city noisee — 
sitting up on a pine stud-
ded lot is this 5 room com-
fortable ranch with base-
ment garage on dead-end 
street Act now — Iflk go 
soon -at $14,900. D re k 
Beach, 649-6306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

Nominations were made and 
candidate^ chosen for most 
town offices and boards at the 
Democratic caucus F r i d a y  
night at the town hall. About 
thirty registered Democrats at-
tended and nahned E u g e n e  
Sdhwanke as, moderator and 
Beatrice Kowalski as clerk.

First Selectman Percy B. 
(Jook, incumbent, was named to 
run again. Eugene Schwanke, 
also to office, will run for se-
lectman. (Jandidate for town 
clerk will be Susan Losee, 
•presently serving. A motion 
was made and passed that the 
caucus make no nominations 
for the office of tax collector 
or town treasurer and agent of 
the town deposit fund.

Candldatee darned for places 
on town boards and commis-
sions were as follows: Finance, 
Theodora Moberg; education, 
Beatrice Kowalriti, foil term, 
and NaUlle Pfanstlehl, to fill 

two-year 'vacancy; aaseseors, 
Ruth Lathrop, full term, and 
Gerald Anderson Tor the two- 
year unexplred term, and tax 
review, Stanley Gasper, full 
term, add Elarl Palmer, two- 
year vacancy term.

Other (Board c a n d i d a t e s  
named were, for the planning 
and zoning commission, Guy 
Outlaw: zoning board of ap-
peals, 'Theodore Itfoberg; alter-
nates. to the zoning board of 
appeals, Margaret Talbpt, four- 
year term, and John Phelps, 
six-year term. Marie Harris 
will be the eancUdate for the 
library board; Andrew Gosper, 
candidate to succeed himself on 
the Fire (Jommlssion: Marga 
ret Jupovaty was renominated 
to the Norton commission: and 
Andrew Czuchry  will run for 
the Insurance commission.

Four (JonstatolM were named 
Norman Bonneau, 'Victor Horri- 
man Jr., Wm. Kowalski, and

The New Math I

Two and Two Make Four 
But Trick Is Knowing W hy

(Contlnaed from Page One) ^

the p'roblem to a simpler fash-
ion, by adding the last two num-
bers, 19 plus i l  equals 80, and 
then adding the 37 to get a total

And this la what APA reOlly 
means: 87 plus 19 plus 11, 
equals 19 plus 11 plus 87.

In other words, to finding the 
sum of three or more numbers, 
it doesn’t matter to which order 
you add them, the total will al̂  
ways be ^ e  same.

The associative principle for 
multiplication — APM — Is 
similar.

To Illustrate the usefulness of 
CFM and APM, try this prob-
lem : 5 times 87 times 2.

You might do it this way: 
times 87 equals 185, 186 times 2 
equals 370.

Or, uring CPM and APM, you 
could do It this way:

6 times 37 times 2 equals 37 
times 5 times 2 — CPM.

37 times 6 times 2 equals 87 
times 5 times 2 — APM.

87 timet 10 equals 370.
This procedure eliminates a 

lot of hard multiplication work 
and is Just as accurate.

At first, these principles may 
seem hard and awkard to work 
with. However, as you becoma 
better acquainted with them, 
they come naturally and your 
work Is much easier.

There are many other helpM  
principles developed in the new 
math, and I’U try to e ^ a in  
them as we go along.

Meanwhile forget ab ^ t mind-
ing your P *8 and Q't, and re-
member your plPK's and 
GPM’a! /

Next: Some ^ o r e  princlpka.

PUBLIC GOLF-COURSE

'" .  . . doesn't have greens 
-better than the lawn sur- 
raundiiig this 7 - room 
Raised Ranch featuring 
two of everything: Garage, 
fireplace, baths, etc.

]. D. Realty C a
64S-5129,, 643-8779

(JOLONIAL — two large bed 
rooms, aluminum hiding, 
choice landscaping. Bowers 
area. Asking $18,*00. No reâ  
sonable offer refused. Other 
choice IlsUngs. E. J. (Ja'rpen 
ter. Realtor, 649-6Q61, Mr. Di 
649-93(M.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 5-4, under 
construction, two heating sys-
tems, large lot, central loca-
tion. Call Builder, Leon Cles- 
zynskl, 649-4291.

VBRNON--lntunAculato 5 room 
Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen-
erous b^rooms, family sized 
kitchen, 19' paneled Uvlng I'wuiiam Tucker, 
room, oil hot water heat, alu- caucus voted to empow-
mlnum storms and screens, Democratic Town Co«n-
bullt 1969, $15,900. IVolverton mittga to fill any vacancies to 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. | come up.

A brief town committee meet-
ing ifter the caucus 
ed was concerned mostly 
the nominating convent!
April 7th at  wlilch delcM 
Uie (Jonctltutlonal Oortvesition 
of July 1 wUl be chosen. The 
committee voted not to endorse 
any particuleu: candidate but 
to leave the choice up to Oie 
two Andover deleg6,tes. C2; r̂leB 
Phelps and Eugene Schwanke, 

Rham Closed
/  A  breakdown in a water 
pump - at Rham High School 
closed the school for today. 
There was no Immediate word 
If the school would reopen to-
morrow.

People needing transportation 
may call ’ Miss Dorothea A. 
Raymond or Mrs. Stanley.

The Women’s Fellowahlp of 
the First C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church will meet on Thursday. 
At 6 p.m., a potiuck supper for, 
menfoers ivlll served.

The speaker of the evening 
will be Miss Cora W e ^  who 
wUl have as her -dubject, 
"Know Your Bxtensidn Serv-
ice." Miss Webb had Informed 
the fellowship t i ^  the Hlxten- 
slon program hi6  been broad-
ened much In the last few 
years and that there are many

ANDOVER — Three apartments 
plus store, no heating worries, 
low expenses, approximately 80 
acres of land. Asking 18,900. 
J. D. Realty. 648-5129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER $2,900. as-
sumes G.I. mortgage on this 
6 • room Ranch, attached gar-
age, 8 bedrooms, big flreplaced 
living room,' huge kitchen with 
dining area,) excellent .condi-
tion, $15,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 849-2813.

BOLTON — Large contempora-
ry Ranch on 4 acres, 1700 sq. 
ft. of living area, newly re-
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 1% 
baths. 2 fireplaces, fulUinished 
basement, 3-car attached ga-
rage and breezeway. ' $31,000 
asking price is below appraised 
market value. Call owner 649- 
6091. __ ________ ' ________

ELLINGTON — Six room tr 
shaped Ranch; brick front, 
Swedish fireplace, full cellar, 
garage, % acre lot, many ex- 
trjiB at $19,800. J. D. Realty, 
64'’S-S128.

MAN(5HESTBR — Bolton — An- 
saldl acres. Now undfer con-
struction 
room
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lots, trees, tile bath, 
garage,, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent locatloa 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

there and Man-

offered is welcome to 
the meeting and hear 

•Wbb’s talk.
Building Panel Meets

The School Building commit-
tee met Thursday night to. 
carry on with Its Job of plan-, 
nlng tor additional space for| 
elementary school use. They 
had Dr. George Sanborn of the 
State Bduoatlbn Department as 
a consultant.

The committee has been 
meeting t'wice every week. Al-
so, they have been visiting and 
studying schools and conferring 
with school administrators to 
those towns. One such visit was 
to 'Bolton, another to Canter-
bury.

Although the special town 
meeting which’ created the

\

T
towns 
Chester./'

The ywlUtaoantlc representa- 
tiveaw d people from the small 
t o v ^  made known their con- 
yfction that the whole project, 
from East Hartford through 
Windham, should be activated. 
A resolution to include appro-
priation requests for engtoeer- 
nlng and planning for the whole 
project was passed.

Just where the route wiU go 
from Bolton Notch to Windham
is atm anybody’s  guess. The 
thinking at the meeting, how-
ever. seemed to indicate a route 

- . « /  «  whi‘rh T re ‘ ‘ ‘ not location which must serve a
^ c t s  ^  1 growing University of Connect-
known by the public. A.nyone provide needed
Intereoted in knowing ^ u t  the high-

way transportation tor the Wll- 
Mmantic area.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, haw- 
renoe Moe, telephone 742-8796.

L o c a l  S t o c k s

VERNON -T- 3 new homes on the post few weeks on the
 Phoehlx Street. 6% rooms, foU budget. The meeting tonight 
walk-out . basement^ large wood*-1 be at 8 in. the auditorium 
ed lot, convenient to 'Manches 
ter and Vernon shemping cen-
ters. Price $15,200. Phone 643 
0185. After 6:80. AX 5-9681.

on 8-room Ranches, 7- zw ri T  5« « «  Orange wlU be held at 7:45 to-
Ralsed Ranch. 7-room, W  111 1 6 8  i z 6 a 0 1 1 1 g  wigM, jnai. prior to  the regu- 
, 1.  _  g  » lar meeting at 8. Mrs. Stanley

S e lm a  V Ote L in e  states that UHs service is avail-
able to all- Andover people who

MANCHESTER — Good multi-
ple dweUlng. A three family 
(8-3-6) with one vacancy. Cen-
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

(flotations Furnlshfd by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co^ Ino. 

Members of New York 
Stock E.xchango

Bank Stocks
, Bid Asked
Conn Bank and

Bank Co.............  70 72
orrow.  ̂ meeting wnicn cnsaieu u.c „  National
A pubhe hearing at the high committee requested a report ^ j g w  

school tonight on the' school’s back to the town by Apnl 10.
proposed budget will be held «; may work out that the mag-1 InMranc* Comp&nlro
i s  scheduled. The board of ed -1 nltude of the Job will require Hartford ^ re  . . . .  74
ucatlon has met a number of more time. National F ir e -----153 148

' A t  Bt. 6 Meeting Phoenix Fire . . . . 132
Among the 50 or so people Life and Indemnity Ins.

who attended the meeting on Aetna Life .............. 70%
the relocation o f  Rt. 6 Thurs- Conn. Generai-.^. 166 
day night at Manch*ter High Hfd. Steam Boiler 152 
School w e r e  Representative Security Ins. . . . .  54 
BHswdrth (Jovell. Lawrence Security Insurance 
Moe for the Conservation Com-
mission. and Selectman Eugene 
Schwanke.

The meottag. spponaored by Public UtUltlea
the Manchester C h ^ b e r  of 39%
(Jommerce, was to activate toe 53^
reloTOtlon of toe Hartford Gas Co. 52

* ~ *" ”  ”* So. New England

Orange Group Meets 
Rachel Stanley, chstirman of 

toe Grange community service 
1 committee, has annotiheed that
I a brief meeting o f the emergen; 
cy troitoportation group to the

of Hartford . . . .  25 
.Travelers ............40%

134 , 
Cos.
71

167%
155
55

27
41%

XD

39%
55%

may need It including requests Bast Hartford to Bolton Notch 
which may come through toe 1 and to get toe support of peo- 
Publlc Health Nursing service, I pie to toe Wllllmantlc area and

Embroider this simple sheath 
with a spray of daisies to easy 
and colorful eross-stlch! You’ll 
have an outfit that’s custom 
made!

Pattern No. 2877-H has tissue 
tor sizes 14-16-18 tool; hot-iron 
trimsfer for ambroMery; color 
chart; directions.

To order, send 86c in cojns to: 
Anne Ctebot, The Manchester 
Evening Hera^. HM AVE. OF 
AMEIWAB, n e w  YORK, N.Y, 
10088.

Ifor let-claee malHng add lOe 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreee vnth Zone and Patton) 
Number.

Bend 80c now for your new '00 
Bprlng-Bummer Album! Regular 
features; Custom CMleotioa; 
IteBie fo  eroeliit, kalk, iM elil

LAKEW(X)D (jmCLE •— Colo-
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze' 
vray, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1% baths, excellent condition, 
to .a beautiful nelghboihood, 
$26,400. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.________ ________________

NEW UBTING — Mancheeter. 
7 room Oolontel, gbrage, hot 
water oil heat. 2 tlre|Aacee, 
bulK-lnt, tile bath, large fam-
ily room, patio, outside bar-
becue, city uUUtiee, combtoa- 
tion windows, treed lot, excel-
lent oondlUon. Owner trans- 
terrod. Pricad for quick aala. 
Oharies Lesparanoe, 040-7080.

TWO-FAMILY, buUl 1064, ahi- 
rninum atorm windowe; nice 
yard, full cellar, e;’.cepUoaaUy 
nice nelghborbood, only 184,OQD. 

I tavasteMBt. Owner, MO-

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
ColonlBl-(Jape bulH 1964-65, fea- 
turei Include a 8-car garage,

’ 2 full baths, 8-sone heat, 8 bed- 
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, bulltln kitchen, 14x16 
dinltqf room, 14x31 living room 
with fireplace. Immediate oc- 
oupsmey. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. „

NEW USTING — Bix room ipUt 
'With rec room, 1% baths, beau-
tiful enclosed patig with jalou-
sie windows, extra large 
garage, large lot, :comblnattan 
windows, oily uttllUoa, hot wa-
ter oU heat, fireplace, near 
aehoola, but line. Priced at only 
$22,000. Charles Lesperaneo 
040-7680.’

8-6 TWO-Fa MT one year old, 
g o ^  tnoome, 8 bedrooms eaetv 
buUt-lM, l>r,B00. J. D. Baalty, 
• t t -M ,

(Coatinued from Page One)

ing his Job with the Selma ma-
chinery firm If he gave Ms cor-
rect name. Federal agents were 
checking the report and Sheriff 
Frank Ryale of Lowndes said he 
had hep^ notMng about tha 
reported Incident.

Negroes at the Belma rally 
were , urged : to totenatty their 
boycott of white businesses and 
extend U to every More run by a 
White person. Ihe affeot of the 
boycott has begun to be felt
here and to nearby Marion; | ggygral Negrg leadere, to Uto-

pians were announced tor the ^  intecviews, aa-
purohepe of three teation wag- 

to hrip make effective a

Dr. King Urges Peace 
Between Racist Sects

(Cootliiued froQi Page Owe)

ons
Negro boycott-bf city buses in 
Selma.

The Rev. James Bevel called 
again tor a march to Montgom 
ery, the itote capital, whfah la 
BO miles to the east 

At Marion, a memorial _Nry-

esased the atfecte o f the elaying 
of the leader of the Organisation 
for-Afro-American Unity 

Constance Baker Motley, 
former New York state senator 
who became borough president 
of Manhattan last week, said 
the death of Malcohn X  offered 

'a brand-new op-

Telephone (Jo. .. 57% 57%
Manufacturing Com panto*

Ice was held at a Negro (hurchl^*?^ Yorker* *’a bran 
for Jhnmlg; Lea. Jaokaon, j *231^5?
fatally,wpu '«fo<l Ui an attempted i S ! ? '  ^ J J ^ S tiro
inarti) broken up by Mate pollcal*^ , cw tructlva
F eb W- A nlglZ rally was haldl <* *«na)o o f  oottytty. 
to ptafo the voter drive bi MAr-l JonMt Farmer, 
l o i L ^  'dMoOer « (  Iba Oongreaa Of lto»

clal Equality, aaid natther Ctov. 
Nalaon A. RockateUer nor May 
or Robert F. Wagner had done 
enough for oivU ri^ita.

Bayard RusUn, major organl- 
Mr of the 1061 elvU rights 
march on Washington, aaid that 
a decade after the U.B. Supreme 
Court outlawed segregation to 
pobUc achools, “ ^ r e  are m ore 
Negro school, ohiidren In aegre- 
g a M  claaaes than hefora.**

Dr. John Moreell, asa}stent 
executive director of the Nation-
al Association, tor the AdvaaM' 
meat of Colored People, aaU 
there hgd btex n o „ p o i ^

Allied Thermal .. 52 53
Arrow Hart. Heg. 62 63
Barden .................. 12% 13%
Bristol Braes 8 8%
Cotoco ................ 9% 10%
Colonial Board

Common .......... 4%
Dunham-Bueh . . . 4% 4%
Kaman Aircraft .11% 12%
N. B. Miichtoe 33 $8%
North and Judd . . 20 90%
Peter Paul .......... 32% 83%
Rlaatle Wire Gable 18% 18%
Standard Screw . . 87% 88%
Btanley Works . . , 28%
Veeder-Root . . . . . .27% 28%

The above quetatlona are no| 
to be construed ae actual mar» 
kete.

S ew *S ew  S a le i  Im prW vw ,

NEW 'PO ra—Textile autiu* 
facturen who cotton to ftgurea 
find 1964 antoa at toaot nawen 
per sent higher -than to 190R

w a M i d p v i  
0
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About Town
•futchMtor Lodge of Maaona 

win rtieet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Maaonlc Temple. The 
Uaater Maaon degree will be 
conferred.

th e  Ladlea Aid of th e 'l« -  
theran Women’s Missionary 
Leagi)» of Zion Lutheran 
Qhurch will meet Wednesday 
after the l>nteii aerylce, in the 
church aaaembly room. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring mite 
boxes.

Manchester  ̂ WATKS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club, Mdridge St.

  Weighing in will be twm 7 to 8 
p.m. One-minute biographies 
will be given by the officers an^ 
the new members during the 
social hour.

Pvt. Joseph M. M u i ^ .  
f  Mr. and Mrs. John W. 1

/

son
____   ̂ Mur
pliy, M  Edmund 8t., F r i d a y  
oompleted an operating ro<^ 
procedures course at Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Ft. Sam 
H o u s t o n ,  Texas. Instruction 
during the 13-week course In-
cluded preparing patients for 
surgery, assisting the medical 
staff in the operating room, 
and BterUtelng surgical equip-
ment. Murphy is a 1964 grad-
uate of M a a c H e a t e r  High 
School.

VFW Auxiliary Seyrtng Club 
W01 meet Thursday 'at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Florencs 
Streeter, 63 Staikwaidhier St

CASH SAVINGS

Members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7:30 ,^t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4W, 
Main St, to pay respects to the 
late Felbt Qavello, whose wife is 
a member.

Manchester Ski Chib will 
meet tonight at 3:30 ill the sen-
ior cltlaen’B rooms, 38 School 
St. Andrew Lynn, a repr^p^^' 
Uve from the ConnecUeut Wa-
ter Ski Association, will speak 
on water-akllng. , ;

Robert W. McOomb of 11 
Quaker Rd. is on the dean a 
list for the fall quarter of aca-
demic work at Colorado State 
University, Fort QolUns, Colo.

The Friendship Club of St. 
John’s Polish National Cathol-
ic Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church. The Sodal-
ity of the Blessed Sacrament 
will meet Wednesday at the 
church after a service at 7 
p.m.

Members of the VFW Auicth 
iary and Post will visit the 
Veteran’s Hospital, West Ha-
ven, on Wednesday, March 10. 
Members planning to attend 
will tweet at 5:30 p.m. at the 
post home, Manchester Green.

KMiler Clrdis of SouUi Mefii- 
odist Church wtU meet tomor-
row at 7:45 p.nfi. at the home 
of Mrs. Raymond Merrimaii, 
96 Norman St..

1 !• 10

3 ri;K
(. M.I.ON

FUEL OIL

Ihe Army-Navy Club Auxlli- 
aiy will meet Wednesday at 8 
rfm. at the clubhouse. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring 
articles for a cup auction. Card 
parties that were formerly 
held each Monday night and 
sponsored by the auxllla^ have 
been dibpontlnued until further 
notice.

The H a h d l^ t  Group of the 
Newcomer’s C l^  will meet to-
morrow at 8:36 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Davl4  Murphy, 52 
Bolton St.

The "a ik  Town JVjur," 
qwrtet from the Manidiester 
Chapter of SPKBSQSA, will sing 
tomorrow night at St. Mary 
Mardl GraS. Members at thi 
quartet are David McElroy, 
tenor; John FUdler. lead; Jo-
seph Halloran, baritone; and 
Frank Venetta, boos.

Mrs. Jessie Hovey, Miss Mary 
Hobih and Mrs. Natalie Cone, 
*11 of Manchester, have been 
named to the first semester 
dean’s list at WUlimantic State 
College. •

There will be a. commlttes 
meeting of Cub Scout Pack 114 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suntava, 
366 Hackmatack St.

Mystic Review No. 2. WBA, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at- Odd Fellows Hall for a Cup 
auction and meeting. Mrs. 
Ruth Gutzmer is chairman of 
the auction. Refreshment host-
esses are Mrs. William Tuller 
and Miss Ann Wolfram.

St. Gerard's Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Roger 
Smith. 149 Florence St. Mrs. 
Paul Gagnon will be co-hostess.

COOPERATIVE
O il ( ( ) ^ ' I ’ \\ Y  

\ lVi\i*.i.in nf 
ROI.ANU Ol!. < l).

iiM.'i
31.‘> m;OAI) SIKtKT 

Ti I.. ivn

Regina D’ltalia Society will 
meiet tonight at 7 at the Italian 
American Club, Eldridge St.

'Spring Tune-Up," an exer 
else claa.s for women, will be-
gin tonight at 7:30 in Woodruff 
Hall, Center Congregational 
Church, and continue each Mon 
day at this time during March 
Those interested may contact 
Mrs. Clifford Simpson, 637 
Spring St.

Xlizpah - Spencer ’ Circle of 
South , Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Dr. J. 
Manley Shaw, pastor of South 
Church, will present a book re-
view. Mrs. W. Raymond Led- 
with will be program chairman. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Sherwood 
Humphries, chairman, assisted 
by Mrs. Albert Todd and Mrs. 
Oliver Putrtam.

Manchester Chapter of 
SPE^SQSA vrtll meet tonight at 
8 at Bunce Center, Olcott St. 
Men interested 'in barbershop- 
style singing are welcome.

Wining Workers Qkvls of 
South Msthodist C hui^  wHl 
meet Wednesday at > p.m. at 
the *home of Mrs. Nonnis HUd- 
ing, SIS Charter Oak St. Host-
esses win be Mrs. Edith Turk- 
in g ^  and Mrs. Ruth Dewey.

Members of the Alpbia Society 
wlU meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
at the John F .^ e m e y  Funeral 
Home, Jl# W. Center 8t., to pay 
respects to s member, the tate 
Mrs. Angelina Gaffo|^g.

Wesley Circle, Womeh’s So-
ciety of ChritUan Servlci , of 
South Methodiat Church, Will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Jenkins, 139 
Cami^eld Rd.

' ' ^  
The Ladiee of Assumption has 

canceled Its meeting schfeduled 
for tonight because of a fashion 
show, sponsored by the group, 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the Church 
of Assumption School Hall.

Manchester Emblem Club will 
meet aiid elect officers Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. at the Elk’s Home 
on Bissell St. Mrs. Charles Pon- 
tlcelll and a. committee will 
serve refreshments.

Young GOP Unit 
Discusses R t  6

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

One of Mancheeter’s two 
would-be Young Republican 
Cauiw will dlscuaa the reloca-
tion of RL 6 at Ita March meet-
ing' tomorrow night 

The club, chaired by Charles 
Riegel and functlMiing without 
the sanction of the Republican 
Towh Committee, wiU meet at 
3:80 p.m. gt Riegal’s home, M 
Frances Dr.

The club has Invited Robert 
Brock, executive vice president 
e f the Manchester Chamber of 
CdMuiierce, to outUAs the state 
h lg l^ y  department’s current 
relocauon plans. Interested Re- 
publiOans'-are invited to attend.

Riegel’a ^h»b ia vying with 
another prospective Yoimg Re-
publican Club, chaired by Rich-
ard Taylor^ 39 Constance Dr., 
and sanctioned the town 
committee, for recognition from 
the state YGOP organizations.

The locally endorsed club Will 
meet next on March 10 at tho 
Mahdhester Country Club.

The district Young Republi-
can board has aak^ the two

club! to get together this Week 
to come up with A pUui Hy 
whidi the two might be Joined 
Into a single erganlsatlonr..

If the two can gat 1;pgether, 
the district and state orjganixa- 
tlons could recognise the slAgle 
group In tim e, for it to Oend 
delegatee to the Touiig OpR 
state convention Match 13 Snd 
20 .

The distMct board conducted 
a meeting last 'Ihursdliy, with 
representatives of both clubs 
present, to urge that a alngle or-
ganisation be formed.

LEASE THE 1965 CAR

Penoiud Notices

, Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all our neigh-

bors and trienda for the many acts 
of kindness snd sympalhy shown us 
in the recent lose of our beloved 
husband snd father.
Mrs. Jerold Erickson and CUldrsn

OF YOUR CHOICE
For tho fodn and figuros

X '

Card Of Thanks
We would like to express our 

heartfsit appreciation and thanks 
to the msny friends. relaUves and 
nelshbors who were so generous 
and kind In our recent bereave-
ment We esp«:fany thank all those 
w l^  sent the beautiful floral

^  'i%i. Bleve and Nicky mmreck

CAU.

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
•Ol-Sia CENTER STREET

RENTAL CARS AVAILAILE BY THE 
DAY...  WEEK ... OR MONTH

343-5136

Dr. Amos Friend will show 
slidea of his trip to New Zea-
land and Australia at a meet-
ing of the Kiwanls Club tomor-
row at noon at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Ward Circle ot South Meth-
odist Church will meet tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Joel Godaton, 85 Highland 
Dr., South Windsor.

Women’s Home L ea^ e of 
The Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. In the Jun-
ior Hall of the church. Mrs. 
MaJ. Bernard Ditmer will be 
specif guest. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Capt. William McLean, 
Mre.VBrlg. George Simons and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

-« Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. at Odd Fel-
lows Hall. Several Great Chiefs 
from the state will attend. 
There will be a social and re-
freshments.

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

MANCHESTER PARKADl 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

r & t t c a r u J
SWEEPER VAĈ
with POWER DIAL
f ,

*

Thousands Sold 
for $ 2 4 .9 5

N O Wmu

I GAo/'cesf M eofs /n'Town [

TUESDAY ONLY!
LEAN, ALL BEET

HAMBURG 2 I 99‘
UM IT 3 LBS. PER FAMILY

HIGHLAND PAI^K MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHOIJE 648-4878

a BEWARE OF * 

CHOKING ' a c c i d e n t s

• 530 WaH, ovar
2/3 H. P. Motor >

• 71/4 lbs. light
• Smtivel 

Nozzle. . .  
gets under low

 ̂ furniture and into  ̂
. '  iurd-toHreach pUces

Ni

DIAL
P ER FEa  CLEANING

. . A LL  RU GS 

. . A LL  C ARPETS 

. . A LL  F L O O RS

e e R N ts s
TB V̂ISION A AlPPLiANCE STORE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
y  OpM Evfry Nigbr to 9 P.M. 

Sflfurdayi to k p.m. # PIi o m 443-9561 
3 STORES:

Moochiator, Hoomflold, Nowlogtoo :

Be especially cautious to keep objects small 
enough to be swallowed away from Infants and 
children. For they do not expectorate, but at-
tempt to swallow and Inhale them Into the lungs, 
•peach them to spit anything dut.

Do not stimulate a child to laugh or cry while 
food is In his mouth. Physicians advise it Is not 
wise to reach into an infant’s mouth to remove 
an Impacted foreign object. Place the victim 
face down across a bed or chair and call a physi-
cian. For choking is the leading cause of acci-
dental death in the home to children under five. 

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pftsk up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en-
trust us with their prescriptions. May ws com-
pound yours ?

m isnik
PRESCRIPTION- PHARMACIST* 

901 MAIN'STREET—348-5821

WE PUT THE S U R E  IN 

I N S U R A N C E

. . .  WITH A HOSNTIU. FLAN 
PROVIDINB INCOW SECURITY

Just hospital insurance is not enough when dibbling 
accidents temporarily cut off your income . . .  be sure 
of “paycheck protoctidp” with our exiMUided hospital 
plan! n

JOHN L  lENNEY AGENCY
357 E. CENTER 8X ^-448-4117  

C. LEROY NORRIS— ION L . NORIU8 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY i

Ho u s e

HALE
Main Street—^Manchester

A N D
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FROM COT TO KING 
LADY PEPPERELL SHEETS —  CASES

Long wearing for luxury and comfort. 100% American 
cotton, bleached to snowy white! Sizes to fit most 
any style bed. -

Type 131 Type 180 
Muslin Percale

Size 72 X 108 : ........................1419 2 4 $ 9

Size 81 X 1 0 8 .............................2 .1 0  2 .9 9

Casee 36 x 42 ........................... 9 8 «  1418

NEW FOR SPRING 
PINCH PLEAT TIER CURTAINS

Osnasburg 
Cotton Print

Brass rings, charming 
provincial print.

86“ length . . . . 1 4 1 9  

45" length . . .  .2 .9 9  

Matching val. . . .  .8 1

Fiberglas
  Solid Textures

Pumpkin, gold, toast, 
beige, brass rings.

36” length . . . . l l 9 9  

Matching val. . .1.70

YARN SPECIALS 

OUR OWN BRAND

LA DY ALMY
K N in iN G  WORSTED
4  ply --- 100% virgin wool. 
Heavy weight. Hand wash-
able, mothproof. Over 70 
colors to chooee from 31.29 
Value.'

4 oz. skein

The Best Yam 
Value Anywhere

FABULOUS FABRIC FAIR
NEW SPRING COLORS. TE)CrURES, PRINTS 

36" NEW SPRING C O H O N  PRINTS
Regular 39c a yard. Aseorted colors, patterns — 

use for most anything.

46” BROADCLOTH/KODEL(R) PRINTS . .1 .7 9  yd.

86” ABC PORAY PRINTS .........  . 1 . 3 9  yd.

45” DA^Ir ON. POLYESTER PRIN TS.......... 1419 y4-

36” GALEY & LORD COTTON 

SUITINGS ............................................. . . . 1 4 ) 9  yd.

ARVIN 
METAL IRONING 

TABLES

Adjustable, vented 
stjfls. Sturdy metal.
Legs, nibber Upped,Legi
wifi not mar floors.

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE

g o r y '
"PRiNCESS"'.'I

GLASS 
PERCOLATORS
'Save up to $4 Regular 6.96 8-8 c\ip

Heat nslstant glass. >
W ide-flair no-drip
pouring Up. Handle Regular 7.96 4-10 cup 
and cover in deco-
rator beige and gold 
trim.

fabrics 
lower level

HEALTHFUL

B R O ILI
MADE

'EASY

PEQUOD CLOTH 

WINDOW SHADES

Rag. 32.29 wash-
a m  oil   flnlah,
4 ooton, custom 
eut

BBAUTIFULLT DWOORATBD

TRAY TABl.ES" *'

a 31.49 Valua 

a AH metal 

a Two daoIgM

Sensational
A X P O R D   I t O I L B R

broils stsiki, chops, fish or chick- 
on on top of stovo-NO MESSY 
OVEN IRORER TO CLEAN. 
.Noidt no groasi, drippings drain 
nwiy, fisvor is sssisd In. Hsavy 
east iron, pro-soaionod: just wash, 
'rinss ond’uss, nssds'no brooking 
in. Complotf directions sttachti 

’  2 popular aJtoa: .

OPM 4 OAYI —  THUIltoAY n i i  f  P.M.

Small stoe F’ 
Rag. 33.60

Large size 11** 
Reg. 34.98

.2.98
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